Civil War Grand Army of the Republic - Colorado

The Civil War Grand Army of the Republic - Colorado membership data consists of:
1. Colorado GAR Post Index
2. Alphabetical name list of members.

Search suggestions:
1. Search the member list for a surname, bearing in mind that there may be variations in spelling.
2. After a successful search, make a note of the post number, its location will be found in the Index of Colorado GAR Posts

About the Grand Army of the Republic

Colorado Civil War GAR Members
by Gerald E. Sherard
January 1995

The Grand Army of the Republic (GAR) was the organization that embraced veterans who had served in the United States on land or sea during the Civil War, 1861 - 1865. Its purpose was the cultivation of fraternity, comradeship, and patriotism among Union Veterans. The GAR also exercised a political role and during the late 19th century was able to wield considerable influence in state and national politics.

The GAR sprang up in Illinois in 1866 and spread rapidly throughout the country. The plan of organization provided for individual posts at the local or precinct level. County organizations were called districts. At the state level, the organizations were known as Departments, e.g. Department of Colorado. All post meetings, district meetings, and national encampments were designed to promote the growth of the order, to protect and assist disabled soldiers and their families, and to engender appreciation of service to the United States through moral, social and political activity.

In the accompanying files are listed most of the Civil War veterans who were members of Colorado GAR posts. The sources of information for this listing were the Colorado GAR rosters of members for the years 1895, 1910, and 1931. Also less than a third of the Civil War veterans who ever lived in Colorado were members of the GAR.

Two other major listings of Colorado Civil War veterans are the WPA Colorado Veterans Grave Registration file cards which were compiled in 1940 and Colorado service men in the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Colorado Cavalry. Both of these latter two listings have alphabetical name indexes and are available at the Colorado State Archives Library in Denver. A large collection of Union regimental histories is provided in A Compendium of the War of the Rebellion by F.H. Dyer.

Copies of a soldier's military and pension records may be obtained by writing the Reference Services Branch (NNRG-P), National Archives and Records Administration, 7th and Pennsylvania Avenue NW, Washington, D.C. 20408.
Colorado GAR Post Index (by Post number)

Post number, Town and County
002, Georgetown, Clear Creek
003, Golden, Jefferson
004, Denver, Denver
005, Boulder, Boulder
006, Longmont, Boulder
007, Ft. Collins, Larimer
008, Pueblo, Pueblo
009, Leadville, Lake
010, Canon City, Fremont
011, Poncha Springs, Chaffee
012, Durango, La Plata
013, Greeley, Weld
014, Denver, Denver
015, Loveland, Larimer
016, Monte Vista, Rio Grande
017, Gunnison, Gunnison
018, Buena Vista, Chaffee
019, Denver (disbanded 1889), Denver
019, Colorado City, El Paso
020, Central City (disbanded 1894), Gilpin
021, Grand Junction, Mesa
022, Colorado Springs, El Paso
023, Evans, Weld
025, Akron, Washington
026, Trinidad, Las Animas
027, Del Norte (disbanded 1892), Rio Grande
028, Lake City, Hinsdale
029, Trinidad, Las Animas
030, Idaho Springs, Clear Creek
031, Breckenridge, Summit
035, Grand Junction, Mesa
036, Alamosa, Alamosa
037, Salida, Chaffee
038, Montrose, Montrose
039, Denver, Denver
040, Monitou, El Paso
041, La Junta, Otero
042, Denver, Denver
045, Alma (disbanded 1891), Park
046, Denver, Denver
047, Denver, Denver
048, Colorado Springs (disbanded 1893), El Paso
049, Aspen, Pitkin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post number</th>
<th>Town and County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Akron, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>Alamosa, Alamosa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colorado GAR Post Index (by location)**

Post number, Town and County

025, Akron, Washington
036, Alamosa, Alamosa
045, Alma (disbanded 1891), Park
088, Arvada (or Harris), Jefferson
049, Aspen, Pitkin
087, Aspen, Pitkin
113, Aspen, Pitkin
005, Boulder, Boulder
031, Breckenridge, Summit
018, Buena Vista, Chaffee
064, Burlington (disbanded 1890), Kit Carson
010, Canon City, Fremont
065, Castle Rock, Douglas
020, Central City (disbanded 1894), Gilpin
056, Coal Creek (disbanded 1890), Fremont
019, Colorado City, El Paso
048, Colorado Springs (disbanded 1893), El Paso
022, Colorado Springs, El Paso
089, Cortez, Montezuma
092, Creede, Mineral
096, Cripple Creek, Teller
027, Del Norte (disbanded 1892), Rio Grande
076, Delta, Delta
019, Denver (disbanded 1889), Denver
004, Denver, Denver
014, Denver, Denver
039, Denver, Denver
042, Denver, Denver
046, Denver, Denver
047, Denver, Denver
081, Denver, Denver
085, Denver, Denver
012, Durango, La Plata
023, Evans, Weld
082, Fleming, Logan
102, Florence, Fremont
007, Ft. Collins, Larimer
095, Ft. Morgan, Morgan
002, Georgetown, Clear Creek
066, Glenwood Springs, Garfield
003, Golden, Jefferson
021, Grand Junction, Mesa
035, Grand Junction, Mesa
013, Greeley, Weld
017, Gunnison, Gunnison
086, Hotchkiss, Delta
030, Idaho Springs, Clear Creek
041, La Junta, Otero
028, Lake City, Hinsdale
059, Larmar, Prowers
009, Leadville, Lake
083, Littleton, Arapahoe
006, Longmont, Boulder
015, Loveland, Larimer
109, Meeker, Rio Blanco
052, Minneapolis (disbanded 1893), El Paso
040, Monitou, El Paso
016, Monte Vista, Rio Grande
106, Monte Vista, Rio Grande
038, Montrose, Montrose
057, Monument, El Paso
078, New Castle, Garfield
090, New Windsor, Weld
104, Pagosa Springs, Archuleta
111, Paonia, Delta
073, Platteville, Weld
011, Poncha Springs, Chaffee
008, Pubelo, Pueblo
055, Red Cliff, Eagle
063, Rico, Delta
093, Rocky Ford, Otero
037, Salida, Chaffee
079, Springfield, Baca
077, Steamboat Springs, Routt
054, Telluride, San Miguel
026, Trinidad, Las Animas
029, Trinidad, Las Animas
100, Victor, Teller
061, Walsenburg, Huerfano
072, West Cliff, Custer
070, Wray, Yuma
050, Yuma, Yuma
Alphabetical list by name:

List is arranged by: Colorado GAR post number, Last Name, First Name, Rank, Company and Unit

A
042, ABBOTT, ED S, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY USS VERMONT
004, ABBOTT, G O, PVT, E, 209TH PA INF
038, ABBOTT, H H, PVT, E, 7TH IN CAV
004, ABBOTT, ISAAC A, ENSIGN, , US NAVY
026, ABBOTT, OSCAR B, PVT, E, 4TH MI INF
046, ABBOTT, SAMUEL D, PVT, E, 9TH NY CAV
003, ABBOTT, SAMUEL L, PVT, , 1ST INDEPENDENT CO ART
004, ABBOTT, THOMAS D, PVT, L, 10TH IL CAV
026, ABBOTT, WEBSTER H, PVT, E, 4TH MI INF
022, ABBY, H J, PVT, K, 11TH MN
019, ABBY, HIRAM, , K, 11TH ME INF
042, ABELE, XAVIER, PVT, K, 4TH OH CAV POST 14
046, ABELE, JOSEPH, PVT, H, 5TH US COLORED CAV
007, ABLER, LEWIS, PVT, D, 3RD CA INF
042, ACHESON, J S, PVT, H, 1ST OH INF
082, ACKERMAN, S W, PVT, C, 12TH IL CAV
055, ACKLEY, S M, 2ND LIEUT, F, 1ST CO CAV
047, ACRES, T A, PVT, E, 25TH IA INF
106, ADAMS, A, PVT, F, 6TH KS CAV
063, ADAMS, ALONZO P, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY SHIP MACEDONIA
004, ADAMS, CHARLES, PVT, B, 32ND MA INF
096, ADAMS, CHARLES W, PVT, , 2ND NH INF
015, ADAMS, EDWARD C, PVT, C, 7TH VT INF
039, ADAMS, F C, SERG, L, 14TH IL CAV
076, ADAMS, J Q, PVT, H, 1ST NE INF
006, ADAMS, JACOB B, PVT, F, 141ST PA INF
004, ADAMS, JAMES B, PVT, K, 6TH IA INF
004, ADAMS, JOSEPH B, PVT, F, 6TH IA INF
081, ADAMS, LUTHER M, PVT, L, 2ND CO CAV
047, ADAMS, MATT, BREVET COL, , US ARMY
039, ADAMS, O E POST 14, PVT, , CHICAGO MERCANTILE ART
022, ADAMS, TIMOTHY, , K, 27TH IA INF
042, ADAMS, WILLIAM, PVT, A, 1ST KY LEGION
046, ADAMS, WILLIAM, SERG, B, 46TH PA INF
039, ADAMS, WILLIAM H, PVT, , US NAVY
022, ADAMSON, LLOYD, , A, 122ND OH
079, ADINGTON, B L, PVT, G, 4TH IA
004, ADY, GEORGE, 1 LIEUT, 4 US COLOR, 2ND IA CAV
038, AGARD, WATSON R, CORP, H, 2ND MO CAV
081, AGGERS, GEORGE L, PVT, C, 170TH OH INF
057, AGNEW, F M, BUGLER, E, 2ND MO
046, AGUSTINE, FRANK, , B, 8TH KS INF
085, AIKEN, H T, PVT, F, 15TH NY CAV
042, AIKEN, LEWIS B, PVT, E, 71ST IL INF
004, AKF, J W, , A, 125TH PA INF POST 19
026, ALBERTSON, H D, PVT, D, 6TH MO STATE MILITIA
003, ALBERTSON, J H, SERG, M, 20TH NY CAV
007, ALDEN, GEORGE C, QTRMASTER, A, 112TH IL INF
013, ALDRICH, E N, , K, 142ND IN INF
042, ALEXANDER, GEORGE, PVT, D, 1ST IL ART
111, ALEXANDER, JOHN, PVT, B, 32ND IL
072, ALEXANDER, W P, , , 194TH PA INF
007, ALKIRE, SIMON C, PVT, K, 5TH IN CAV
022, ALLEN, A A, PVT, D, 31ST ME
026, ALLEN, BRADFORD, PVT, F, 155TH PA INF
041, ALLEN, C H, PVT, H, 4TH MI
022, ALLEN, C H, CORP, D, 27TH WA INF
047, ALLEN, C W, LIEUT, M, 4TH WI CAV
004, ALLEN, CHARLES, PVT, C, 10TH OH VOL INF
005, ALLEN, CHARLES, CAPT, K, 38TH IA
035, ALLEN, E A, US NAVY, , USS GENERAL THOMAS
109, ALLEN, EZEKIEL, PVT, C, 92ND OH
046, ALLEN, GAINS M, 1ST LIEUT, C, 39TH US COLORED TROOPS
087, ALLEN, H H, PVT, H, 6TH MA INF
004, ALLEN, HENRY E, PVT, K, 36TH IL INF
014, ALLEN, HENRY J, CAPT, F, 156TH IL INF
047, ALLEN, JOHN W, PVT, H, 123RD NY
022, ALLEN, LEWIS, PVT, D, 7TH WV
056, ALLEN, THOMAS, PVT, I, 1ST KS CAV
004, ALLEN, WILL C, PVT, I, 1ST OH VOL CAV
081, ALLEY, FREDERICK, SERG, B, 40TH WI INF POST 14
004, ALTIMOT, AMOS, PVT, G, 47TH IL INF
005, AMBROOK, CHARLES, 1ST LIEUT, K, US C HEAVY ART
019, AMES, E L POSTS 14 &47, PVT, , 2ND OH LIGHT ART
082, AMMERMAN, W H, PVT, M, 15TH NY INF
042, ANDERSON, A H W, CORP, C, 14TH IL INF POST 14
005, ANDERSON, A P, PVT, G, 47TH IL INF
065, ANDERSON, CHARLES, CORP, F, 30TH IA INF
005, ANDERSON, DAVID B, PVT, G, 33RD MO
005, ANDERSON, ERIC J, PVT, D, 3RD CO CAV
082, ANDERSON, H B, PVT, D, 104TH IL INF
026, ANDERSON, HENRY, PVT, E, 33RD IA
015, ANDERSON, J R, PVT, A, 115TH OH INF
004, ANDERSON, J W, 1ST LIEUT, G, 10TH IL INF POST 47
022, ANDERSON, JAMES I, PVT, H, 14TH MA INF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>ANDERSON, JOHN</td>
<td>PVT, K</td>
<td>18TH MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079</td>
<td>ANDERSON, JOHN B</td>
<td>PVT, B</td>
<td>8TH IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>ANDERSON, JOHN C</td>
<td>MAJOR, G</td>
<td>1ST CO CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>ANDERSON, THOMAS</td>
<td>PVT, E</td>
<td>11TH KS CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>ANDERSON, W H</td>
<td>PVT, K</td>
<td>33RD IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>ANDREWS, JAMES W</td>
<td>PVT, A</td>
<td>85TH PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>ANDREWS, A M</td>
<td>PVT, A</td>
<td>118TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>ANDREWS, FRANK</td>
<td>PVT, F</td>
<td>15TH MI INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>ANDREWS, GEORGE W</td>
<td>PVT, I</td>
<td>138TH IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>ANDREWS, GEORGE W</td>
<td>PVT, E</td>
<td>151ST IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>ANDREWS, LEWIS</td>
<td>PVT, A</td>
<td>96TH MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>ANDREWS, R P</td>
<td>CORP, F</td>
<td>128TH PA INF POST 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>ANDREWS, W B, M. M,</td>
<td>US NAVY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>ANDRUS, DWIGHT</td>
<td>PVT, B</td>
<td>22ND MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>ANDRUS, HORACE</td>
<td>PVT, C</td>
<td>44TH IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>ANDRUS, JESSIE D</td>
<td>PVT, B</td>
<td>132ND IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>ANGELL, H S</td>
<td>PVT, I</td>
<td>11TH RI INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>ANS, JAMES F</td>
<td>PVT, B</td>
<td>2ND IL ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>ANTHONY, SCOTT J</td>
<td>CAPT, E</td>
<td>1ST CO INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>ANTHONY, T D</td>
<td>ARMORER</td>
<td>US NAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>ANTRIM, MART</td>
<td>PVT, I</td>
<td>83RD OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>APPEL, CONRAD</td>
<td>PVT, C</td>
<td>21ST IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>APPLEMAN, SAMUEL M</td>
<td>PVT, G</td>
<td>166TH OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>ARCHER, JOHN</td>
<td>PVT, H</td>
<td>4TH IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>ARCHIBALD, JAMES</td>
<td>PVT, B</td>
<td>41ST IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>ARKINS, JOHN</td>
<td>SERG, A</td>
<td>5TH MN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>ARMATROUT, J A</td>
<td>PVT, A</td>
<td>91ST IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>ARMEL, DAVID</td>
<td>PVT, F</td>
<td>88TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>ARMSTRONG, H F</td>
<td>SERG, C</td>
<td>8TH MI CAV POST 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>ARMSTRONG, JOHN J</td>
<td>SERG, B</td>
<td>102ND IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>ARMSTRONG, S T</td>
<td>CORP,</td>
<td>MD VOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>ARMSTRONG, SAMUEL</td>
<td>E, 3RD IL CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>ARMSTRONG, STEPHEN</td>
<td>PVT, A</td>
<td>1ST NY ENGINEERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>ARNEY, H M</td>
<td>PVT, I</td>
<td>44TH IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>ARNOLD, A N</td>
<td>PVT, I</td>
<td>46TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>ARNOLD, GEORGE R</td>
<td>PVT, L</td>
<td>16TH KS CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066</td>
<td>ARNOLD, GEORGE W</td>
<td>PVT, G</td>
<td>144TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>ARNOLD, HENRY T</td>
<td>PVT, A</td>
<td>8TH NY INF;POSTS 4&amp;42&amp;14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>ARNOLD, JACOB</td>
<td>PVT, D</td>
<td>54TH MO VOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>ARNOLD, W A</td>
<td>1ST LEIUT, E</td>
<td>1ST RI ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>ASH, GEORGE</td>
<td>COAL HEAVER</td>
<td>US NAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>ASHBAUGH, J T</td>
<td>CORP, G</td>
<td>MO STATE MILITIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>ASHBAUGH, T L</td>
<td>PVT, K</td>
<td>102ND IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>ASHER, W M</td>
<td>PVT, F</td>
<td>29TH IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>ASHTON, D</td>
<td>PVT, E</td>
<td>2ND NY MILITIA RESERVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>ATHERTON, STOUT</td>
<td>, G</td>
<td>1ST IA CAV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
004, ATHEY, J L, PVT, B, 77TH OH VOL INF
093, ATKINSON, G W, , B, 40TH NY INF
046, ATKINSON, GEORGE, CORP, F, 40TH MO INF
049, ATKINSON, W A, PVT, D, 14TH IA INF
005, ATTERBURY, THOMAS B, PVT, F, 2ND MO CAV
006, ATWOOD, N J, PVT, G, 64TH OH INF
046, AUGUSTINE, FRANK, SERG, B, 8TH KS
005, AUSTIN, EUGENE A, PVT, M, 4TH F HEAVY ART
047, AUSTIN, J W, PVT ARTIFICER, M, 50TH NY ENGINEER; POST 19
049, AUSTIN, O O, PVT, I, 17TH WI INF POST 113
005, AUSTIN, THOMAS, PVT, D, 121ST NY
022, AUX, GEORGE, PVT, B, 1ST CO
042, AYERS, W W, PVT, K, 2ND IA INF

B

081, BABBITT, W B, PVT, K, 2ND IL CAV
047, BABBITT, WILLIAM P, PVT, A, 6TH OH INF POST 14
042, BABCOCK, AMBROSE L, PVT, E, 8TH NY CAV
047, BABCOCK, H C, LIEUT, B, 1ST WI HEAVY ART
003, BABCOCK, JASPER D, PVT, C, 2ND IL LIGHT ART
021, BABCOCK, W H, , A, 77TH IL INF
005, BACHELDER, GEORGE H, PVT, D, 4TH IA CAV
046, BACKENSTOW, W L, , H, 2ND IA CAV
087, BACKES, JAMES, PVT, , 1ST CO CAV
046, BACKINSTO, W L, PVT, H, 2ND IA CAV
035, BACON, G W, , H, 116TH IL
004, BACON, JAMES M, PVT, G, 9TH IA INF
056, BACON, TRUMAN, LIEUT, G, 46TH PA INF
005, BADGER, GEORGE, SERG, A, 10TH IA INF
093, BADGER, MILTON, PVT, C, 57TH IN INF; 59TH IN
004, BAEBER, MORITZ, CAPT, F, 68TH NY INF
066, BAGLAND, JAMES A, PVT, E, 11TH KS CAV
047, BAGLEY, H A, 2ND LIEUT, A, 211TH PA INF POST 19
085, BAGLEY, J M, CAPT, B, 87TH NY INF
076, BAILEY, A C, 1ST CORP, E, 40TH WI
039, BAILEY, A D, SERG, M, 17TH IL CAV
056, BAILEY, A S, SERG, G, 117TH NY
046, BAILEY, F D, PVT, E, 177TH OH INF
047, BAILEY, F D, SERG, I, 152ND IL INF
004, BAILEY, GEORGE W, 1ST LIEUT, , US ARMY SIGNAL CORPS
004, BAILEY, ROBERT, 1ST LIEUT, C, 6TH NY INF
046, BAILEY, WILLIAM A, CORP, K, 102ND US COLORED TROOPS
049, BAILY, EDWARD, PVT, K, 14TH IL CAV
040, BAIN, GEORGE W, PVT, H, 135TH IN INF POST 14
007, BAIR, MYRON, PVT, G, 10TH MI IN
042, BAIR, W R, SERG, D, 7TH IA INF POST 39
007, BAIROD, SAMUEL A, PVT, H, 81ST OH INF
042, BAKER, CARLOS, PVT, K, 3RD MO CAV
093, BAKER, CHARLES C, PVT, I, 84TH OH INF
014, BAKER, DAVID, E, 7TH IA CAV
046, BAKER, F H, PVT, C, 8TH IL CAV
035, BAKER, F M, C, 12TH OH
046, BAKER, GEORGE W, PVT, B, 14TH IL INF
014, BAKER, HENRY, TEAMSTER, L, 9TH IA CAV
039, BAKER, J A, MUSICIAN, E, 107TH PA INF
056, BAKER, J L, PVT, I, 1ST IA CAV
019, BAKER, JACOB, PVT, B, 129TH IN
045, BAKER, MATT, PVT, C, 2ND WI INF
004, BAKER, NATHAN A, PVT, A, 3RD CO CAV
005, BAKER, OSCAR, 1ST SERG, A, 42ND VA COLORED
022, BAKER, S G, PVT, C, 33RD IL
006, BAKER, WILLIAM, SERG, C, 21ST MI INF
042, BALCK, M T, PVT, D, 64TH OH INF
041, BALDWIN, A M, PVT, 12TH IN ART
022, BALDWIN, B F, CAPT, B, 46TH NY
042, BALDWIN, C W, PVT, B, 11TH VT INF
005, BALDWIN, FRANK D, 1ST LIUET, D, 19TH MI INF
039, BALDWIN, G A, MUSICIAN, A, 7TH KS CAV
026, BALDWIN, JOHN C, PVT, K, 17TH IN MOUNTED INF
022, BALDWIN, M M, PVT, C, 3RD TN CAV
081, BALES, ALFRED, PVT, C, 29TH IA
041, BALES, B F, CAPT, I, 7TH IN CAV
005, BALES, JOHN B, 1ST LIUET, E, PHELPS' MO VOL
046, BALL, MARION, F, 21ST MO INF
004, BALLANGER, WEBSTER, A, 2ND IA INF
026, BALLARD, ELIJAH, PVT, L, 9TH IL CAV
004, BALLARD, STEPHEN H, CAPT, A, 6TH MI CAV POST 5
113, BALLARD, WILLIAM, PVT, F, 2ND WI
004, BALLINGER, CHARLES B, PVT, B, 15TH NY HEAVY ART
057, BAMBER, L E, PVT, I, 16TH WI
004, BANCROFT, F J, AST SURGEON, 68TH PA INF
047, BANCROFT, F J, SERG, 3RD PA HEAVY ART
004, BANDHAUER, AUGUST, PVT, A, 21ST MO INF
004, BANKS, F B, PVT, D, 4TH IA CAV
004, BARBEE, SAM P, CAPT, KY STATE TROOPS
070, BARBER, CHARLES, CORP, H, 17TH MI
022, BARBOUR, W H, PVT, C, 8TH IA INF
055, BARD, EDWARD, PVT, C, 2ND CO CAV
006, BARDILL, CONRAD, MUSICIAN, 26TH IL INF
015, BARDSWELL, J H, PVT, I, 1ST IL LIGHT ART
040, BARKER, C W, CORP, I, 1ST IN CAV
022, BARKER, E G, CAPT, D, 1ST IA CAV
040, BARKER, E P, CAPT, E, 3RD US INF
004, BARKER, EDMUND, PVT, I, 1ST MO STATE MILITIA
081, BARKER, FRANKLIN W, PVT, K, 2ND MI CAV
076, BARKER, J J, PVT, E, 2ND EAST TN INF
042, BARKER, JAMES H, PVT, C, 12TH OH CAV POST 14
038, BARKER, JOHN J, PVT, E, 2ND EAST TN
085, BARKER, WILLIAM B, PVT, H, 4TH AND 23RD IA INF
042, BARKUS, SOLOMON, PVT, M, 3RD OH CAV
047, BARKWELL, M C, PVT, H, 5TH US REGULARS
008, BARNARD, OLIVER J, 1ST CLASS, , US NAVY
007, BARNDIS, WILLIAM, PVT, E, 1ST CO CAV
041, BARNES, CHARLES, COM SERG, H, 2ND MI CAV
056, BARNES, G A, PVT, I, 3RD AR
083, BARNES, HIRAM, CORP, D, 1ST CO CAV
035, BARNES, J R, , I, 3RD AR CAV
049, BARNES, JOSEPH M, PVT, D, 12TH WV INF
095, BARNES, M E, MUSICIAN, D, 34TH IL
049, BARNES, R M, CHAPLAIN, , 6TH IN INF;POSTS 14&42&47
004, BARNES, S D, CAPT, H, 64TH US COLORED TROOPS
042, BARNET, JAMES O, PVT, D, 28TH PA INF
042, BARNETT, J WARREN, SERG, G, 12TH KY CAV
022, BARNETT, S W, PVT, I, 13TH IN ART
004, BARNEY, W S, PVT, A, 1ST WI CAV
006, BARNEY, WILLIAM N, SERG, D, 3RD CO CAV
039, BARNGROOVER, GEORGE W, PVT, C, 34TH IA INF
039, BARNHART, F H, CAPT, , US ARMY
042, BARNHART, LEVANT W, PVT, E, 6TH MI CAV
026, BARNHOUSE, J A, PVT, F, 9TH IA INF
004, BARNUM, ISAAC E, SEAMAN, , US NAVY
022, BARR, DOLPHIN, PVT, F, 35TH MO
004, BARR, HENRY W, PVT, C, 21ST KY INF POST 47
015, BARR, IVAN, PVT, M, 11TH IN CAV
083, BARR, JOSEPH, CORP, E, 11TH IN INF
046, BARR, ROBERT G, , E, 21ST KY INF
089, BARRETT, ANTHONY, PVT, F, 1ST BATTERY NV CAV
038, BARRON, J M, CAPT, E, 5TH IL; 54TH IL INF
046, BARROWS, A W, SERG, C, 18TH MA
042, BARROWS, P W, PVT, C, 18TH MA INF POST 46
042, BARRY, J A, PVT, K, 87TH PA INF
090, BARRY, J D, , F, 4TH MO
042, BARRY, THOMAS, CORP, K, 116TH OH INF
019, BARTER, THOMAS, PVT, E, 1ST WI INF
004, BARTHOLOMEW, CHARLES A, PVT, A, 1ST IA INF
047, BARTLESON, M A, CORP, A, 1ST IL LIGHT ART
046, BARTLETT, E, PVT, G, 108TH IL INF
022, BARTLETT, E C, PVT, I, 12TH ME
042, BARTLETT, FRANCIS H, PVT, B, 12TH IA INF
076, BARTON, J C, PVT, F, 1ST NY CAV
085, BARTON, M F, PVT, H, 54TH NY INF
042, BARTON, WALLACE R, PVT, F, 12TH VT INF
004, BASSETT, ALBERT H, PVT, E, 18TH MI INF
046, BASSETT, LESLIE, CAPT, K, 13TH IA INF
007, BASSETT, M C, PVT, E, 16TH CT INF
022, BASWORTH, H P, PVT, C, 8TH IA
070, BATEMAN, E S, CORP, K, 127TH IL
004, BATES, ALVAH C, PVT, B, 112TH NY INF POST 47
019, BATES, OSCAR M, SERG, C, 1ST NY LIGHT ART
007, BATES, W W, PVT, B, 137TH PA INF
081, BATES, WESLEY E, SERG, C, 10TH NY ART
085, BATES, WILLIAM W, CAPT, K, 19TH WI INF
005, BATTENFIELD, S M, CORP, D, 27TH OH
049, BAUGHER, JOSEPH T, PVT, , US NAVY USS FAIRY
007, BAUMGARDENER, NATHAN, PVT, F, 33RD IA INF
026, BAXTER, A H H;1 IN HEAVY ART;, PVT, A, 54TH IN INF; 12TH IN INF
003, BAXTER, HENRY, PVT, I, 154TH NY VOL
055, BAXTER, J M, 1ST LIEUT, I, 81ST NY INF
005, BAY, A M, SERG, D, 33RD IL INF
052, BAYBROOK, C W, PVT, C, 145TH PA
039, BAYLISS, CHARLES, PVT, , 1ST MN LIGHT ART; POST 14
085, BEACH, H H, PVT, D, 133RD IL INF POST 3
046, BEACHEN, JOHN, PVT, C, 2ND NY HEAVY ART
047, BEAL, H W, CORP, A, 13TH IL INF POST 4
046, BEAL, WILLIAM C, PVT, E, 9TH MI INF POST 85
022, BEALS, JESSE W, 1ST SERG, C, 59TH IA INF
022, BEAMER, L O, PVT, F, 126TH OH
042, BEAN, E N, SERG, A, CHICAGO DRAGOONS
083, BEAN, E W, , , 12TH IL CAV
022, BEAN, H H, PVT, E, 10TH MI CAV
005, BEAN, L M, PVT, M, 11TH NY CAV
063, BEAN, W H, PVT, B, 10TH ME INF
004, BEAR, D G, PVT, D, 8TH PA CAV
023, BEARDSLEY, H L, SERG, I, 18TH IA INF;POSTS 65&73
046, BEARDSLEY, J H, CHAPLAIN, G, 188TH OH INF
055, BEARLY, FRANK, PVT, D, 43RD OH INF
092, BEATTY, SAMUEL G, MUSICIAN, , 101ST IL INF
004, BEATTY, WILLIAM R; POSTS 85&47, PVT, F, 1ST CO INF
085, BECK, A N, SERG, C, 1ST OH INF
037, BECK, J V, PVT, I, 11TH PA INF
042, BECKER, ADOLPH, CAPT, I, 52ND NY INF
076, BECKLEY, G, PVT, D, 118TH IN
004, BECKMAN, FRED, PVT, E, 10TH MO INF
019, BEREMAN, A H, CAPT, C, 18TH US INF
007, BERG, F C, PVT, A, 28TH WI INF
005, BERGEN, PETER C, PVT, H, 3RD NY CAV
088, BERKESHIRE, EZRA, PVT, K, 61ST IL INF
047, BERKEY, J M, COLONEL, CO. G, 46TH IN INF 99TH IN INF POST 4
005, BERKLEY, GRANVILLE, PVT, C D, 3RD CO CAV
005, BERKLEY, JOHN J, CAPT, B, 1ST WI CAV
004, BERKSHIRE, E, PVT, K, 61ST IL INF
056, BERLIN, J W, PVT, I, 55TH IL
054, BERNARD, GEORGE, PVT, E, 1ST NY RIFLES
085, BERNHEISEL, EMANUEL, PVT, A, 18TH WI INF
046, BERNISCONI, J, PVT, , 1ST IA ART
055, BERRY, C R, CAPT, C, 48TH US COLORED INF
006, BERRY, F E, PVT, G, 16TH IL INF
022, BERRY, GEORGE A, PVT, E, 10TH MI CAV
022, BERRY, RILEY, PVT, G, 149TH IL INF
046, BERRY, WILLIAM A, , K, 102ND US CAV
003, BERTHOUD, ED L, CAPT, D, 2ND CO CAV
004, BERTOLETTE, JOHN C, PVT, F, 2ND CO CAV
039, BERWIN, HENRY, PVT, K, 24TH MA INF
004, BEST, JAMES, PVT, B, 6TH NY HEAVY ART
004, BESWICK, ALONZO, SERG, B, 102ND IL INF
083, BETTERTON, G R, , 7TH IL CAV
019, BETTS, JOHN C, SEAMAN, , US NAVY
085, BETTS, ROBERT D, SERG, C, 9TH NY HEAVY ART
014, BETZ, JOHN, PVT, F, 35TH IA INF
049, BEVIER, CHARLES, PVT, C, 20TH MI INF
022, BICKERTON, JOHN, PVT, C, 105TH PA INF
026, BICKETT, T S S, PVT, H, 13TH MO INF
042, BICKFORD, FRANK B, 2ND LIEUT, , CHICAGO MERCANTILE ART
008, BIDDLE, C W, PVT, B, 7TH WV INF
038, BIEDLER, DAVID Z, PVT, C, 9TH OH CAV
102, BIGELOW, J A, PVT, , 34TH IA INF
019, BIGELOW, J W, SERG, E, 51ST MA
076, BIGELOW, W H, PVT, G, 10TH MN INF
042, BIGGS, WILLIAM, PVT, , 36TH IL INF
046, BILLOW, H A, 1ST SERG, , 4TH - 5TH US CAV
005, BILLS, ALBERT, PVT, K, 1ST US SHARPSHOOTERS
109, BILLS, ALBERT M, PVT, E, 39TH IA INF
004, BILLS, C M, PVT, E, 39TH IA INF
109, BILLS, DAVID L, PVT, E, 35TH WI INF
050, BINGAMAN, HENRY, PVT, K, 15TH IL INF
014, BINGER, H G, SERG, G, 3RD PA INF
008, BIPPUS, JOHN J, QM SERG, , 91ST IN INF
014, BIRD, S W, ADJUTANT, , 22ND IL INF
019, BIRDSALL, C S, SURGEON, , 3RD CO CAV
019, BIRDSELL, S L, PVT, CO.K, 150TH PA INF P0ST 7 1ST US COLORED TROOP
042, BIRKEL, JOHN, PVT, E, 5TH IA CAV
022, BIRMINGHAM, O W, BUGLER, I, 10TH MI CAV
047, BISHOP, ED F, ADJUTANT, A, 89TH IL INF; POST 14& 4
059, BISHOP, GEORGE A, PVT, B, 11TH IL CAV
004, BISHOP, JAMES M, , H, 145TH IL INF
004, BISHOP, JOHN, PVT, B, 30TH WI INF
056, BISHOP, L G, PVT, K, 20TH NY
057, BISHOP, MICHAEL, PVT, B, 15TH US RESERVE CORP
057, BISHOP, O H, PVT, D, 30TH IL
057, BISHOP, WILLIAM W, PVT, M, 8TH MO CAV
042, BIVENS, JAMES W, PVT, D, 138TH PA INF
046, BIYAS, FRANK S, CAPT, K, 13TH MD INF
045, BLACKBURN, J S, SADDLER, I, 10TH MO CAV
102, BLACKBURN, JAMES, PVT, H, 47TH IL INF
039, BLACKSTOCK, D, PVT, H, 37TH IL INF
042, BLAGG, JAMES H, PVT, H, 25TH MO INF
048, BLAIN, J H, CORP, G, 50TH IL INF
039, BLAINE, M C, PVT, H, 54TH KY MILITIA INF
054, BLAIR, ROBERT, PVT, K, 33RD IA INF
054, BLAIR, S H, SERG, C, 7TH IA INF
042, BLAKE, C E, PVT, B, 1ST ME CAV
004, BLAKE, GEORGE W, SERG MAJOR, , 2ND MA
022, BLAKE, H T, PVT, F, 6TH OH
014, BLAKE, HENRY, PVT, C, 3RD CO CAV
066, BLAKE, JOHN C, PVT, B, 3RD IA INF
019, BLAKEWELL, HENRY, , I, 3RD US INF
081, BLANCHARD, AARON K, CORP, K, 12TH IA
014, BLANCHARD, E M, CORP, B, 36TH MA INF
005, BLANCHARD, T W, SERG, B, 49TH IL
009, BLEDSOE, MOULTON, PVT, E G, 2ND CO CAV
046, BLINN, DANIEL C, , A, 4TH MI CAV
093, BLINN, WARREN, , , 9TH NY SHARPSHOOTERS
042, BLISS, JOHN, PVT, H, 2ND WI CAV
004, BLOCK, JACOB, , A, 102ND NY INF
042, BLONGER, LOUIS H, MUSICIAN, B, 142ND IL INF POST 14
085, BLOOD, ALFRED O, PVT, I, 24TH MA INF
042, BLOOD, CLARK D, PVT, D, 1ST MA CAV
004, BLOOD, EDWARD D, PVT, B, 1ST NV INF
066, BLOOD, M V B, PVT, F, 6TH KS CAV POST 46
054, BLOSS, CHARLES, PVT, G, 10TH IN INF
022, BLUE, JOHN, PVT, H, 41ST IL INF
007, BLUMB, JOHN, PVT, D, 132ND IL INF
047, BLUME, FRANK, PVT, C, 8TH US CAV
021, BLUNT, JAMES W, , F, 37TH IL INF
065, BLUNT, JOHN E, 1ST LIEUT, C, 10TH KS INF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Company Inf</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLYTHE, THOMAS</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>19TH IL INF</td>
<td>POST 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOARDMAN, W F</td>
<td>MUSICIAN</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>60TH OH VOL INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOATMAN, F M</td>
<td>CORP</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>14TH IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODY, ENOCH</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>69TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODY, JOHN</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>8TH MN INF</td>
<td>POST 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOETHNER, HERMAN</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>44TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOGG, A S</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>23RD OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOGGS, JAMES F</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>38TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOHAN, JOHN</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>10TH MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOHLMAN, J H</td>
<td>MUSICIAN</td>
<td>US ARM</td>
<td>3RD DIV</td>
<td>4TH A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOHNENBERGER, F</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>4TH NY INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLAND, EDWARD</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>43RD WI INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLAND, MIKE</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>2ND US CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolen, HENRY</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5TH US INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLER, JOSEPH</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>58TH PA INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLES, JOSHUA W</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>11TH MO CAV</td>
<td>POST 104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLTON, FRANCIS</td>
<td>FRANK L</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2ND MI CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOMMER, JAMES</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2ND IL CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONLAND, JAMES</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>15TH KS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONNELL, CHARLES</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>64TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONNICK, HENRY J</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2ND US CAV DRAGOONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONNFIELD, WILLIAM A</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>15TH KS CAV</td>
<td>POST 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONTA, CHARLES B</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3RD NY VOL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOON, G H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>1ST CO INDEPENDENT LIGHT ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOORST, F</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>1ST KS INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH, ISAAC E</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>3RD IA INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOZE, HENRY</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>88TH PA INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORDEN, ARTIMUS</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>187TH PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORDEN, G P</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>121ST NY INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORDER, ARTEMUS</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>10TH MI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORNNE, HENRY H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>64TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORNT, LYMAN</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>120TH NY INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORSCHELL, JOHN</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>US NAVY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSS, C W</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>134TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSSEE, CHRISTIAN</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>118TH PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTER, H C</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>17TH IA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTWICK, A</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>105TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTWICK, HENRY C</td>
<td>QM SERG</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>9TH IL CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTT, ANTHONY POST</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>3RD CO CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOMFIELD, S M</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>27TH OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUCHER, WILLIAM H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5TH KS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUGHLIN, SIMON</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>14TH HEAVY ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOULE, W H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6TH IL CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOULTON, W E</td>
<td>MUSICIAN</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>13TH MO CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOVEE, L T</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>100TH NY INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOVEE, MATT J</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>24TH WI INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
014, BOWEN, BENJAMIN F, PVT, B, 18TH IN INF
022, BOWEN, CHARLES D, PVT, K, 44TH NY
042, BOWEN, DANIEL, PVT, H, 151ST IL INF
004, BOWEN, THOMAS M, COLONEL, F, 13TH KS
026, BOWERS, CYRUS A, PVT, C, 11TH MI INF
046, BOWLAND, JAMES, , B, 15TH IL INF
004, BOWLER, SAMUEL, SERG, E, 2ND MN
008, BOXMEYER, CHARLES H, PVT, C, 3RD IL CAV
049, BOYCE, HARVEY W, PVT, L, 15TH KY CAV POST 113
066, BOYD, ALVIN, PVT, I, 21ST NY INF POST 42
014, BOYD, FRANCES E, MAJOR, , 4TH US HEAVY ART
085, BOYD, JAMES O, PVT, I, 7TH IL INF
081, BOYD, JOHN L, PVT, , 16TH AND 135TH IN INF
003, BOYD, JOSEPH T, 1ST LIEUT, , 3RD CO CAV
065, BOYER, JACOB, PVT, F, 3RD MI INF
070, BOYES, GEORGE, PVT, B, 2ND IA CAV
022, BOYINTON, DANIEL, PVT, G, 42ND WI
085, BOZOLD, THEODORE, PVT, C, 17TH IN INF
049, BRACKEN, THOMAS, PVT, F, 4TH VT INF
004, BRADE, W D, PVT, H, 7TH OH INF
005, BRADFIELD, ZACHARIAH, PVT, H, 21ST MO INF
041, BRADLEY, DANIEL P, PVT, F, 13TH IL
020, BRADLEY, LEM L, PVT, F, 2ND CO CAV
022, BRADLEY, ROBERT, FIREMAN, , US NAVY
029, BRADE, GEORGE K, MAJOR, , US ARMY
004, BRADY, JOHN, PVT, I, 4TH PA RESEVES NAT. HOME
003, BRADY, ZEPHANIAH POST 46, SERG, F, 44TH MO STATE MILITIA
102, BRAINARD, CYRUS W, SERG, I, 21ST CT INF
007, BRAINARD, J F, PVT, E, 5TH IA CAV
019, BRAMER, J E, PVT, M, 1ST NY LIGHT ART
042, BRANBIEN, JOEL, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY SS FAIRY NO. 51
015, BRANDT, LUCAS, PVT, C, 1ST IN HEAVY ART
096, BRANDT, REINHOLD, PVT, I, 1ST KS INF
046, BRANSTON, ROBERT W, , I, 134TH IL INF
004, BRASHER, LOUIS B, PVT, B, 10TH KY CAV;POSTS 14 & 47
046, BRATLETT, E, , G, 108TH IL INF
042, BRAUN, GEORGE C, PVT, L, 13TH PA CAV
042, BRAUN, JOHN G, PVT, B, 56TH OH INF
004, BRAUNER, A, PVT, H, 2ND IA INF
079, BRAY, N J, PVT, C, 36TH IA
008, BRAYTON, E, PVT, , US ARMY SIGNAL CORPS
004, BRAZEE, A W, 1ST LIEUT, H, 49TH NY INF
048, BRAZELTON, JOHN, PVT, I, 1ST WI
006, BRENBARGER, LEVI, PVT, CO.D, 123 & 122 PA INF PVT CO. M 21ST PA HEAVY
005, BRESHWOOD, JOHN H, PVT, K, 68TH US COLORED INF
047, BREWER, C W, PVT, D, 1ST WI HEAVY ART;POST 7
106, BREWER, GEORGE H, PVT, G, 40TH IL INF
042, BREWSTER, ALBERT W, PVT, F, 142ND IL INF
047, BREWSTER, L E, CAPT, E, 21ST OH INF
046, BREWSTER, THOMAS C, POST 88&85, CORP, , 1ST CO INDEP. LIGHT ART
016, BRICE, AMIZY J, PVT, E, 16TH NY INF
022, BRIDENSTEIN, JACOB, PVT, E, 29TH IA
046, BRIDGE, J W, PVT, , 5TH WI LIGHT ART
056, BRIGGS, CHARLES T, PVT, M, 6TH NY HEAVY ART
014, BRIGGS, E, PVT, I, 33RD OH INF
106, BRIGGS, G W, PVT, M, 12TH IN CAV
046, BRIGHAM, B F, PVT, C, 24TH MI; CO, 24TH WI INF
026, BRIGHAM, WLJAH, PVT, G, 134TH IL INF
019, BRIGHT, K E, , D, 5TH MO INF
042, BRILHART, PETER, 2ND LIEUT, G, 136TH IL INF
019, BRILSON, J B, PVT, K, 5TH TN CAV
004, BRINK, CHARLES, PVT, C, 30TH MI INF
005, BRINKER, WILLIAM, PVT, H, 20TH OH
014, BRINKERHUFF, GEORGE, PVT, A, 29TH IA INF
085, BRINKLEY, ROBERT V POST 46, PVT, H, 155TH IN INF; POST 19 &73
046, BRISACK, JUSTUS F, 1ST SERG, A, 101ST OH
005, BRITT, NEWTON I, PVT, I, 3RD NY ART
041, BRITTON, THOMAS D, PVT, E, 2ND MI CAV
046, BROCK, JOHN W, , D, 27TH IL INF
042, BRODTBACKER, S D, MAJOR, , 12TH IA INF
042, BRONSON, J E, SERG, E, 5TH NY HEAVY ART
079, BROOK, LEWIS, PVT, K, 38TH IL
003, BROOKS, C A, AST SURGEON, , 10TH MN INF
007, BROOKS, D G, PVT, F, 24TH NJ INF
021, BROOKS, DAVID POST 35, , D, 4TH MO STATE MILITIA CAV
047, BROOKS, E J, COLONEL, , 4TH AR INF
004, BROOKS, EDWARD J, 2ND LIEUT, , 7TH US INF
004, BROOKS, ELI, PVT, A, 1ST MI ART
004, BROOKS, FRANK, COM SERG, , 2ND OH CAV
095, BROOKS, G S, PVT, F, 1ST MN
049, BROOKS, JOHN B, PVT, H, 39TH MO INF
019, BROOKS, JOHN H, SERG, B, 38TH IA
064, BROOKS, L T, COM SERG, G H, 1ST CO CAV
052, BROOKS, LEWIS, PVT, K, 38TH IN
030, BROOKS, NATHANIEL, PVT, D E, 2ND CO CAV
046, BROOKS, W O, PVT, A, 7TH IA CAV
050, BROSIOUS, SETH P, PVT, G, 86TH OH INF
040, BROUGHTON, CHARLES, PVT, E, 30TH IN INF
042, BROWN, A S, PVT, E, 79TH PA INF
026, BROWN, B F, PVT, CO, A, 12TH PA INF; CORP B 1ST PA RESERVES
042, BROWN, CHANCEY P, PVT, G, 74TH NY INF
042, BROWN, CHARLES, PVT, A, 197TH PA INF
092, BROWN, CHARLES O, PVT, F, 5TH WI
047, BROWN, CHARLES W, 1ST SERG, F, 30TH IL INF
008, BROWN, DAN W, SERG, E, 2ND IA INF
022, BROWN, EDWARD A, PVT, B, 11TH IA INF
042, BROWN, GEORGE, PVT, G, 26TH OH INF
079, BROWN, GEORGE, , , US NAVY STEAMSHIP VIXON
052, BROWN, GEORGE A, PVT, D, 123RD IL
006, BROWN, GEORGE W, CAPT, A, 15TH MA INF
035, BROWN, H A, , A, 5TH IN CAV
085, BROWN, H F, SERG, H, 3RD NY ART
042, BROWN, HIRAM R POST 88, SERG, G, 3RD CO CAV
040, BROWN, HOMER C, SERG, I, 4TH PA CAV
041, BROWN, J N, PVT, D, 2ND VA CAV
046, BROWN, JACOB, PVT, E, 129TH PA INF
014, BROWN, JOHN T, , L, 12TH IN
070, BROWN, JOSEPHUS JOSEPH, PVT, K, 2ND IL CAV
007, BROWN, MILES A, PVT, D, 1ST MI SHARPSHOOTERS
004, BROWN, ORLANDO, PVT, A, 25TH MI INF
047, BROWN, R A, SERG, B, 31ST NY INF
004, BROWN, RICHARD H, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY
052, BROWN, ROBERT, PVT, H, 105TH IL INF
004, BROWN, ROBERT W, ENSIGN, , US NAVY
039, BROWN, S J, PVT, I, 18TH OH INF
004, BROWN, THEODORE F, PVT, D, 51ST IL INF
004, BROWN, THOMAS, SEAMAN, , US NAVY
042, BROWN, W R, CORP, D, 82ND OH INF
022, BROWN, W W, CORP, , CHICAGO BD. OF TRADE ART
003, BROWN, WILLIAM A, PVT, C, 66TH IL VOL
014, BROWN, WILLIAM H, PVT, C, 141ST NY INF
016, BROWNLEE, GEORGE H, PVT, K, 71ST NY INF
046, BROWNLOW, J T, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY USS HUNTRESS
064, BROWNWELL, W H, PVT, L, 9TH MI CAV
014, BRUBAKER, JOHN, , F, 19TH IA INF
081, BRUCE, DAVID R, PVT, G, 45TH IA INF
042, BRUCE, GEORGE A, CORP, I, 16TH VT INF POST 14
049, BRUENER, LEE FREDERICK, PVT, , 22ND OH ART
004, BRUGGERMAN, GEBHARDT, PVT, E, 29TH MA INF
006, BRUMFIELD, T E, PVT, F, 9TH MO CAV
049, BRUNER, A B, PVT, H, 34TH KY INF
054, BRUNER, ROBERT, PVT, H, 20TH NY CAV
042, BRUNER, SAMUEL M, MUSICIAN, , 108TH IL INF
022, BRUSOE, EDWARD, PVT, F, 10TH NY HEAVY ART
046, BRUSTER, T C, , CO CAV
049, BRYAN, ROBERT L, PVT, C, PA LIGHT ART
005, BRYAN, ROBERT T, D, 145TH IL INF
042, BRYAN, WILLIAM, LANDSMAN, US NAVY USS NORTH CAROLINA
063, BRYANT, G W, PVT, C, 205TH PA INF
041, BRYANT, I S, PVT, B, 47TH IL
042, BRYANT, JOHN, PVT, C, 4TH US CAV
003, BRYANT, JONATHAN B, SERG, A, 39TH MO MILITIA
039, BRYANT, JOSEPH, PVT, , PA INF
042, BRYANT, VILAS E, PVT, F, 142ND NY INF
006, BUCHANAN, F M, PVT, B, 36TH IA INF
004, BUCHTEL, WILLIAM H, SURGEON, M R DEPT NC
039, BUCK, R H, CAPT, K, 6TH MO INF POST 14
081, BUCKINGHAM, JOHN, PVT, A, 64TH IL INF
006, BUCKLEY, JOHN A, PVT, B, 21ST MA ART
104, BUCKMASTER, J W, PVT, B, 7TH MO CAV
042, BUDROW, PETER, PVT, , 62ND MA INF
041, BUELL, M D L, SERG MAJOR, , 38TH OH INF POST 37
046, BUELL, S P, CAPT, E, 136TH NY INF
042, BUERKER, H M, SERG, D, 88TH PA INF
007, BUFFUM, GEORGE W, CORP, D, 100TH IL INF
041, BULLEY, GEORGE H, PVT, F, 19TH NY
106, BULKLEY, ROYAL, PVT, A, 67TH OH
004, BULL, CHARLES H, PVT, K, 1ST LIGHT ART
096, BULL, H L, LIEUT, K, 8TH WI INF
070, BULLARD, E D, PVT, H, 102ND IL INF
063, BULLOCK, CHARLES F, PVT, H, 17TH IA INF
070, BUNN, WILLIAM C, PVT, B, 7TH IL
014, BUNTZ, C S W, PVT, A, 2ND MD INF
003, BURBANK, JONATHAN K, PVT, E, 27TH NY VOL
039, BURCHINELL, W K POST 14, QM SERG, US ARMY SIGNAL CORPS
004, BURDETT, W H H, PVT, A, 77TH IL INF
038, BURDICK, SILAS G, PVT, C, 85TH NY
005, BURDSELL, CHARLES W, QM SERG, E E, 2ND CO CAV
003, BURGESS, FRANK P, PVT, E, 203RD PA SHARTShootERS
109, BURGY, ABRAM, PVT, B, 115TH IL
004, BURHAM, HERMAN, F, 4TH NY INF
004, BURKE, E J, PVT, F, 1ST MO LIGHT ART
085, BURKE, J W, K, 5TH IL CAV
087, BURKE, JAMES T, PVT, I, 119TH IL INF
042, BURKE, LAWRENCE, PVT, F, 10TH VT INF
026, BURKWARD, FREDERICK, PVT, C, 140TH IL INF
063, BURKHARDT, SAMUEL H, SERB, B, 3RD CO CAV
042, BURKLANG, CHARLES, CORP, A, 119TH IL INF
045, BURLINGAME, ANSON, CORP, G, 146TH NY
055, BURNES, JOHN, PVT, B, 34TH IA INF
014, BURNES, M J, PVT, G, 3RD IA CAV
007, BURNETT, B F; LIEUT; 139TH IL INF; POST 14, CAPT, CO. C, 148TH IL INF
052, BURNETT, F G, 2ND LIEUT, A, 30TH IL
004, BURNETT, GEORGE J, PVT, E, 71ST IN INF
049, BURNHAM, D D, PVT, G, 21ST WI INF
047, BURNHAM, G A, SERG, F, 4TH IA CAV
004, BURNS, D V, PVT, C, 26TH IN INF
019, BURNS, ETSON, PVT, H, 52ND NY
008, BURNS, ISAAC, PVT, I, 1ST CO INDEPEND. LIGHT ART
047, BURNS, M J, PVT, G, 3RD IA CAV
054, BURNS, ROBERT, PVT, H, 2ND OH CAV
014, BURNS, T J, SERG, F, 4TH NH INF
013, BURNS, THOMAS, , E, 63RD NY INF
041, BURNS, TOM, SEAMAN, , US NAVY
047, BURPEE, C L, SERG, F, 74TH IL INF
093, BURR, J H, , A, 89TH IN
055, BURRAGE, GEORGE F, PVT, , US SIGNAL CORPS
020, BURRELL, JAMES, 1ST LIEUT, , 2ND CO CAV
022, BURRETT, CHARLES H, PVT, E, 1ST CT HEAVY ART
052, BURGGARD, L D, PVT, L, 2ND CO
007, BURRIGHT, STUART, MUSICIAN, G, 14TH IA
093, BURRIS, J H, , B, 64TH IL
046, BURROUGHNS, A S, PVT, B, 5TH MI CAV
004, BURROUGHNS, W M, PVT, , 1ST OH LIGHT ART
066, BURROWS, C A, PVT, K, 23RD MI INF
004, BURROWS, GEORGE S, PVT, H, 2LST WI INF;POSTS 19 & 47
048, BURSON, DAVID F, PVT, K, 5TH OH CAV;POSTS 19 & 22
042, BURSON, JOSEPH, PVT, A, 8TH IA CAV
022, BURT, IRVING H, LPVT, B, 177TH OH INF
046, BURT, THOMAS, PVT, A, 13TH IL CAV
055, BURT, W V, PVT, E, 11TH IL INF
019, BURTON, H S, PVT, B, 72ND IL INF POST 85
046, BURTON, H S, PVT, H, 33RD IL INF
046, BUSH, AMOS, , C, 2ND IA INF
004, BUSH, JAMES, PVT, C, 11TH OH CAV
054, BUSH, W H, PVT, G, 5TH MO CAV
042, BUTLER, JOHN, SERG, G, 1ST NE INF POST 19
085, BUTLER, LEWIS, PVT, D, 16TH OH INF
006, BUTLER, THOMAS, PVT, G, 23RD WI INF
006, BUTLER, WILLIAM, PVT, M, 4TH WI
042, BUTLER, WILLIAM, PVT, I, 11TH IL INF
039, BUTTERFIELD, W A, PVT, G, 10TH IA INF
046, BUTTOLPH, HIRAM M, , G, 2ND CT HEAVY ART
073, BUTTORFF, J H, PVT, CO.I, 1ST OH INF;PVT CO. A 64TH OH INF POST 7
007, BUTTS, A H, , A, 153RD IL INF
038, BUTTS, THOMAS S, PVT, A, 3ND IL CAV
022, BUTZN, FERDINAND FRED, PVT, B, 8TH IL INF
070, BYERS, JOHN, , F, 55TH OH INF
061, BYRNE, JAMES, PVT, H, 25TH NY CAV
061, BYRNE, RICHARD B, PVT, K, 13TH CT INF
048, BYRON, DAVID, PVT, D, 185TH NY

C

104, Cabe, John L, Serg, K, 4TH TN CAV
066, Cable, Jacob M, Pvt, K, 14TH PA CAV
076, Cade, Martin, Pvt, E, 51ST IL
042, Cadwalader, Eli B, Pvt, C, 124TH IL INF
004, Cady, C C, Pvt, E, 1ST CO
004, Cady, Lorenzo, Pvt, M, 1ST MA HEAVY ART
042, Cahill, Thomas J, Pvt, D, Stroud's Independent Co.
042, Cain, David, Capt, A, 26TH MO CAV
014, Cain, Napoleon B, Corp., 4TH MO CAV
007, Cain, William L, Pvt, G, 48TH MO INF
104, Caldwell, Ephraim K, 1ST SERT, C, 1ST NE CAV
035, Caldwell, J S, , H, 104TH OH INF
019, Caldwell, M, Pvt, I, 111TH PA
014, Caldwell, M A, Pvt, K, 21ST MI INF
100, Caldwell, Samuel H, Capt, C, 7TH MO PROVISIONAL
102, Calhoun, J C, Pvt, D, 1ST MI LIGHT ART
006, Calkins, E D, Pvt, A, 6TH WI INF
035, Calkins, E S, , L, 3RD CO CAV
087, Callicutt, William, Pvt, K, 25TH MO
022, Calhoun, Chancy, Pvt, C, 17TH IL
004, Came, John M, Musician, , 9TH ME
004, Came, V M, Pvt, H, 2ND NH
046, Camp, George W, Pvt, G, 18TH IA INF
086, Campbell, A B, Pvt, K, 24TH OH POST 111
026, Campbell, E L, Brig. Gen., 4TH NJ INF
089, Campbell, Edward, Pvt, A, 90TH PA INF
006, Campbell, George F, Pvt, C, 47TH WI INF
014, Campbell, John C, , B, 3RD NJ INF
004, Campbell, John L, Pvt, B, 3RD NJ INF POST 55
046, Campbell, Joseph D, , I, 98TH IL INF
089, Campbell, Joshua, Pvt, L, 2ND NE CAV
039, Campbell, L E, Capt, , US Army
081, Campbell, Milton N, Musician, , 23RD OH INF POST 46
070, Campbell, Peter, , Capt. Clay Guards
003, Campbell, W E, Pvt, K, 1ST CO CAV
006, Campbell, William G, Pvt, Co.G, 142D IL INF SERG Co. G 147TH IL INF
038, Camplin, Jacob L, Pvt, F, 115TH IL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>State/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canbay, Thomas J</td>
<td>Pvt, I,</td>
<td>100th PA Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon, Patrick</td>
<td>1st Lieut, L</td>
<td>16th NY Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Martin M</td>
<td>Pvt, F</td>
<td>14th MO Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Nelson</td>
<td>Pvt, M</td>
<td>3rd Co Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps, S J</td>
<td>Sailor</td>
<td>US Navy Forest Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps, Thomas J</td>
<td>Lt Colonel,</td>
<td>4th TN Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capron, A B</td>
<td>Lieut, K</td>
<td>111th NY Inf Post 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbaugh, Simon</td>
<td>Pvt, E</td>
<td>5th US Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carberry, Patrick</td>
<td>Pvt, A</td>
<td>2nd WI Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card, I M</td>
<td>Pvt, F</td>
<td>3rd WI Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carder, C H</td>
<td>Pvt,</td>
<td>Chicago Mercantile Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardwell, William</td>
<td>Pvt, C</td>
<td>14th NY Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Francis</td>
<td>Musician, A</td>
<td>32nd US Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, George W</td>
<td>Pvt, G</td>
<td>11th NY Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carico, Alexander</td>
<td>Pvt, H</td>
<td>39th OH Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl, Goliath</td>
<td>Pvt, C</td>
<td>51st IL Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corman, Gilman</td>
<td>Pvt, H</td>
<td>RI Light Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael, Daniel</td>
<td>Major,</td>
<td>28th NY Nat. Guard S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, J W</td>
<td>Pvt, E</td>
<td>40th IA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, J Y</td>
<td>Capt, C</td>
<td>11th IN Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Mason B</td>
<td>Serg, I</td>
<td>13th VT Inf; Posts 14 &amp; 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Samuel</td>
<td>Pvt, D</td>
<td>139th IL Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Byron L</td>
<td>Pvt, C</td>
<td>1st RI Cav Serg Major 1st NH Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, James A</td>
<td>Pvt, D</td>
<td>3rd Co Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Michael</td>
<td>Pvt, H</td>
<td>28th MA Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, W S</td>
<td>Serg, D</td>
<td>4th IL Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carragher, Peter</td>
<td>Pvt, I</td>
<td>73rd NY Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier, W C</td>
<td>Pvt, G</td>
<td>2nd CT Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, A C</td>
<td>Pvt, F</td>
<td>1st Co Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, John T</td>
<td>Pvt, H</td>
<td>5th US Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, William C</td>
<td>Serg, M</td>
<td>1st Co Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrollers, John M</td>
<td>Pvt, H</td>
<td>2nd Co Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Gideon K</td>
<td>Pvt, I</td>
<td>22nd IL Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, P N</td>
<td>Pvt,</td>
<td>1st WI Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, J W</td>
<td>1st Lieut, D</td>
<td>123rd IN Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Jacob W</td>
<td>Pvt,</td>
<td>1st IN Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, John D</td>
<td>Pvt, F</td>
<td>153rd IL Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Nelson</td>
<td>Pvt, A</td>
<td>1st NE Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, T P</td>
<td>Serg, K</td>
<td>80th IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, W S</td>
<td>QM Serg</td>
<td>9th NY Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, William H</td>
<td>QM Serg</td>
<td>5th KY Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, J S</td>
<td>Pvt, M</td>
<td>1st NY Cav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, John C</td>
<td>Pvt, A</td>
<td>30th ME Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver, John W</td>
<td>Serg, A</td>
<td>88th NY Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
004, CASE, JOHN F, PVT, A, 12TH NY INF
093, CASEBEER, WILLIAM, , H, 27TH IA
042, CASEY, HENRY, PVT, F, 4TH KY CAV
083, CASORT, FRANK A, PVT, F, 1ST NY LIGHT ART
042, CASPER, GEORGE R, PVT, , 15TH OH ART
045, CASS, CHARLES L, LIEUT, A, 3RD CO CAV
072, CASSEDY, E F, , F, 183RD OH INF
047, CASSELL, A N, CORP, K, 195TH PA INF POST 19
052, CASSIDY, J P, PVT, I, 24TH OH
022, CASTEL, G W, PVT, C, 14TH KS CAV
022, CASTEEL, ISAAC, PVT, H, 23RD IA
004, CASTINETT, LEWIS, PVT, I, 21ST IA INF
046, CASTLE, CHARLES H, SERG, A, 5TH MO STATE MILITIA
042, CASTLE, HARVEY T, CORP, B, 17TH PA CAV
003, CASTOR, W S, PVT, B, 126TH IL INF
004, CATHEART, THOMAS L, PVT, F, 25TH PA INF
042, CATON, JOHN S, PVT, F, 14TH PA CAV
007, CAUGHEY, T L, PVT, D, 38TH WI INF
035, CAUGHMAN, W H H, , D, 1ST AR CAV
022, CAULSBERRY, SIMON POST 48, PVT, C, 24TH US COLORED TROOPS
046, CAVENAUGH, JOHN, PVT, H, 20TH WI INF
007, CAYCE, ALBERT, PVT, C, 81ST IN INF
041, CENYON, H S, PVT, D, 169TH NY
026, CHACON, RAFAEL, MAJOR, , 1ST NM CAV
019, CHAFFEE, JEROME, SERG, D, 141ST PA
081, CHALFANT, JOHNSON, PVT, K, 1ST VA INF
035, CHALMERS, JAMES, , B, 7TH OH CAV
046, CHAMBERLAIN, N A, SURGEON, C, 13TH IN INF
042, CHAMBERLAIN, WILL A, PVT, F, 16TH NI INF
014, CHAMBERLIN, SID, PVT, I, 30TH WI INF
085, CHAMBERS, THOMAS J, PVT, B, 1ST OH HEAVY ART
046, CHANCE, BEN F, PVT, E, 18TH MO INF
022, CHANDLER, JACOB C, PVT, C, 8TH DE
085, CHANDLER, LYMAN W, PVT, I, 98TH NY INF
083, CHANDLER, S, , , 11TH PA VOL
047, CHAPIN, CYRUS, PVT, D, 7TH MO CAV POST 14
079, CHAPLAIN, HENRY C, PVT, K, 10TH WI
022, CHAPMAN, JOHN W, CORP, F, 23RD MO
019, CHAPMAN, W B, PVT, A, 3RD US ARMY
003, CHAPMAN, W H, 1ST LIEUT, I, 16TH ME INF POST 39
022, CHARLES, N W, PVT, E, 70TH IL
004, CHARLES, WILLIAM, , D, 24TH OH INF
104, CHARLSTWORTH, J S, PVT, I, 33RD WI INF
042, CHARLTON, THOMAS, PVT, DE, 1ST CT ART
008, CHASE, A B, PVT, E, 1ST CO CAV
038, CHASE, L M, PVT, D, 12TH IL INF POST 78
046, CHASE, LEANDER, , A, 11TH PA CAV
049, CHATTEN, C S, PVT, C, 2ND IL CAV
083, CHATTEN, EDWARD L, PVT, B, 113TH IL INF POST 4
049, CHATTEN, I W, 1ST SERG, E, 27TH IL INF
019, CHATINGER, WILLIAM, PVT, E, 25TH NY
004, CHEEVER, EDWARD E, PVT, H, 89TH IL INF
047, CHEEVER, W D, SERG, K, 10TH NY CAV
056, CHELLEW, J B, PVT, G, 129TH IL
046, CHENNEWORTH, ISAAC, 1ST SERG, F, 33RD MO STATE MILITIA
063, CHERUBINE, P, PVT, K, 58TH NY INF
085, CHESS, R R, PVT, A, 18TH US INF
096, CHEW, ROBERT 2ND CO, CORP, , 1ST CO INDEP. LIGHT ART
081, CHILDERS, EZEKIAL, PVT, I, 37TH IN INF
081, CHILDERS, JOSEPH W, PVT, E, 7TH IN INF
004, CHILDERS, P R, PVT, K, 2ND IA INF POST 46
090, CHIPMAN, C F, , F, 7TH WI
081, CHIPMAN, G H, PVT, K, 13TH NY HEAVY ART
005, CHITTENDEN, R H, CAPT, E, 1ST WI CAV
046, CHIVINGTON, JOHN M POST 19, COLONEL, , 1ST CO CAV
085, CHREVER, W D, QM SERG, K, 10TH NY CAV
109, CHRISINGER, JOHN O, PVT, K, 14TH IL INF
004, CHRISMAN, A, PVT, I, 39TH NJ INF
004, CHRISMAN, M, PVT, I, 39TH NJ INF
039, CHRISTEN, WILLIAM POST 14, APPRENTICE, , US NAVY GUNBOAT RATTLER
016, CHRISTIAN, BRANDEL, PVT, B, 48TH WI INF
096, CHRISTIANSON, OLE, , , US NAVY
042, CHRISTIE, J W, PVT, K, 8TH PA INF POST 14
008, CHRISTIE, LOUIS H, PVT, A, 1ST MD INF
007, CHRISTMAN, FRED, SERG, A, 3RD WV INF
014, CHRISTY, CHARLES, PVT, K, 3RD IL CAV
093, CHRITTON, J M, , A, 129TH IL
038, CHURCH, CHESPU E, PVT, E, 40TH WI
005, CHURCH, JONATHAN L, 2ND LIEUT, F, 1ST MI CAV
003, CHURCHES, V J, PVT, K, 3RD CO CAV
014, CHURCHILL, J A, 1ST LIEUT, B, 3RD MN INF
003, CHURCHILL, JAMES N, PVT, E, 32ND IA INF
042, CHURVILLE, WILLIAM H, PVT, , 3RD IN ART
003, CILLEY, GEORGE W, CORP, I, 2ND NH INF
003, CILLEY, JAMES A, PVT, F, 18TH NH INF
006, CLAPP, ALBERT S, PVT, E, 1ST VT CAV
005, CLARK, A J, BUGLER, F, 2ND OH CAV
038, CLARK, ASA M, PVT, K, 4TH US CAV
004, CLARK, CHARLES, PVT, K, 2ND NY
004, CLARK, CHARLES J POST 81, LT. COLONEL, , 23RD IA INF;10TH IA INF
042, CLARK, CHESTER R, CORP, B, 18TH MO INF
045, CLARK, DANIEL M, CORP, E G, 2ND CO CAV
004, CLARK, DAVID A, PVT, E, 148TH IL INF POST 85
081, CLARK, EDGAR, PVT, C, 78TH OH INF
042, CLARK, GEORGE, PVT, D, 48TH PA INF
026, CLARK, H P, PVT, D, 47TH IL INF
046, CLARK, J K, PVT, H, 3RD MO STATE MILITIA
022, CLARK, JESSE W, PVT, D, 48TH MO
089, CLARK, JOHN, PVT, H, 2ND KS INF
046, CLARK, JOHN A, PVT, D, 15TH OH INF
046, CLARK, JOHN CRUM, , E, 38TH IA INF
022, CLARK, JOHN E, PVT, I, 152ND IL POST 48
085, CLARK, JOHN G, PVT, D, 185TH OH INF
042, CLARK, JOHN J, PVT, G, 39TH NY INF
085, CLARK, JOHN S, LIEUT, B, 70TH IL INF
042, CLARK, JOSEPH P, PVT, I, 37TH IL INF
077, CLARK, RUFUS, 1ST SERG, G, 8TH NH INF
056, CLARK, S C, PVT, E, KNAPP'S INDEP. PA ART
046, CLARK, SANDY, , B, 76TH US CAV
004, CLARK, U S, PVT, B, 4TH WI INF
052, CLARK, W C, CORP, G, 144TH IL
004, CLARK, W D, PVT, D, 80TH IN INF
004, CLARK, W T, ADJUTANT, , 13TH IA INF
093, CLARK, WILLIAM, , H, 156TH IL
085, CLARK, WILLIAM C, PVT, G, 15TH IA INF
093, CLARK, WILLIAM H, PVT, K, 124TH IN INF
004, CLARK, WILLIAM M, SERG, M, 3RD WV CAV POST 8
005, CLARKE, A F, PVT, C, 49TH WI
072, CLARKE, JOSEPHUS, G, , 120TH IN INF
006, CLAWSON, G, 2ND LIEUT, E, 1ST CO CAV
004, CLAXTON, ROBERT, BOY, , US NAVY SLOOP MARION
022, CLAY, HENRY, LPVT, A, 29TH US COLORED TROOPS
007, CLELAND, JAMES, PVT, F, 100TH IN INF
002, CLEMMENS, E M, , CO.E, 13TH IL PVT 3RD CO
064, CLEMMONS, JOHN F, PVT, G, 8TH KY INF
047, CLESEN, MATT, PVT, F, 20TH MA
039, CLINE, L C, PVT, C, 49TH IL INF
085, CLINE, R W, PVT, B, 62ND PA INF
046, CLINE, R W, , B, 102ND PA INF
007, CLILICOTT, F M, PVT, A, 4TH IA CAV
041, CLOSSON, G M, PVT, A, 110TH PA
005, CLUPHY, WILLIAM, PVT, B, 163RD NY INF
085, CLUTE, SANFORD, PVT, C, 140TH NY INF
042, CLUTY, F H, PVT, B, 7TH WI INF
041, COAD, J C, PVT, K, 1ST MO ENGINEERS
014, COAKLEY, PATRICK H, SERG, A, 22ND KY INF
005, COAN, ALONZO, CAPT, H, 15TH ME
042, COATE, D M, PVT, B, 8TH IA INF
022, COATES, JOHN, PVT, B, 18TH NY CAV
039, COATS, A, LIEUT, A, 18TH US VOL RESERVE CORP
022, COBB, HENRY, PVT, F, 147TH IL
022, COBY, HENRY, PVT, C, 3RD CO CAV POST 19 PVT C 2ND CO CAV
083, COCHRAN, A Z, PVT, D, 8TH IN INF
042, COCHRAN, J N, SERG, F, 3RD CO CAV
049, COCHRANE, JAMES W, PVT, K, 69TH OH INF
041, COCKEL, E S, PVT, K, 33RD IL INF
004, COCKINS, R A, A, 18TH OH INF
004, COE, CHARLES B, PVT, B, 39TH WI INF
078, COE, CORODON H, PVT, H, 39TH WI INF
076, COFFEE, R J, PVT, G, 20TH PA
006, COFFIN, M H, SERG, D, 3RD CO CAV
005, COFFIN, O C, PVT, K, 27TH ME
006, COFFIN, R F, SERG, CO, 19TH IL INF SERG BRIDGE'S LIGHT ART
010, COFFMAN, LAFAYETTE U, PVT, B G, 2ND CO CAV
004, COHEN, A J, CAPT, A, A G CAV CORPS
004, COHEN, GABRIEL, SERG, D, 68TH IN INF
106, COHIG, ENG, PVT, D, 4TH MA HEAVY ART
106, COKE, R, PVT, C, 149TH PA
042, COLAHAN, FRANCIS, PVT, H, 122ND NY INF
035, COLBURN, L A, A, 10TH NY CAV
048, COLBY, HENRY, PVT, G, 3RD CO CAV
042, COLE, A L, PVT, G, 14TH NY ART
085, COLE, CHARLES, PVT, M, 2ND CO CAV
087, COLE, EUGENE, PVT, B, 10TH MI INF
047, COLE, G W, PVT, C, 1ST MI ART
076, COLE, J E, PVT, K, 10TH TN CAV
076, COLE, J F, PVT, B, 11TH MI INF
003, COLE, J H, HOS STEWARD, F, 1ST NY CAV
087, COLE, JOSEPH, PVT, B, 100TH PA INF
003, COLE, L J, CAPT, G, 24TH NY CAV
079, COLE, S W, CORP, A, 47TH IL
046, COLE, URIAH H, SERG, H, 24TH NY INF POST 14
004, COLE, WILLIAM F, PVT, I, 52ND PA VOL
004, COLE, Z T, PVT, F, 43RD MO INF
004, COLEMAN, L B, PVT, G, 4TH MI INF
041, COLEMAN, P, PVT, F, 2ND WI INF
042, COLLARD, WALTER, PVT, E, 1ST CO CAV
083, COLLIER, DAVID, CORP, H, 33ND IN INF
052, COLLINS, C W, PVT, , 3RD IA ART
022, COLLINS, H W, PVT, K, 144TH IL
049, COLLINS, JAMES A, PVT, K, 90TH NY INF
081, COLLINS, JESSE, PVT, K, 103RD OH INF
007, COLLINS, T J, LIEUT, A, 13TH KS INF
004, COLLINS, THOMAS W, PVT, A, 69TH NY INF
057, COLLINS, W H, PVT, K, 144TH IL
004, COLLISON, FRANKLIN, MUSICIAN, C, 91ST PA INF
042, COLLOT, EDWARD, PVT, B, 23RD NY INF
082, COLMAN, J H, PVT, I, 91ST IL INF
042, COLTON, ALVA, PVT, B, 6TH MI CAV
022, COLTON, E V R, CORP, G, 40TH OH VOL GUARDS
007, COLVARD, CHARLES H, PVT, L, 13TH TN CAV
070, COLVER, J H, PVT, H, 97TH PA
014, COMBS, STEPHEN A, PVT, D, 25TH MA INF
083, COMPTON, DeWITT, PVT, D, 43RD WI INF
014, COMSTOCK, W H, 1 CLASS BOY, , US NAVY
047, CONARD, WILLIAM, SERG, E, 15TH PA CAV
046, CONBOY, T J, PVT, A, 100TH PA INF
046, CONDIT, E C, MUSICIAN, C, 19TH IA INF POSTS 8 & 4
004, CONDON, O F, CAPT, G, 63RD NY INF
022, CONE, SIDNEY R, PVT, I, 7TH KS CAV
061, CONINE, A A, PVT, K, 26TH IA INF
004, CONINE, JOHN M, PVT, B, 93RD NY INF
026, CONKIE, JOHN, SERG, I, 70TH NY INF POST 4
004, CONLEY, W H H, 1ST LEIUT, MUSICIAN, B 6TH MI ART
040, CONLEY, WILLIAM, PVT, E, 4TH TN INF
008, CONNOR, M, PVT, H, 43RD WI INF
050, CONOVER, WILLIAM H ;POST 4, PVT, C, 66TH IL INF
049, CONROY, CHARLES M, PVT, G, 108TH IL INF
049, CONROY, JAMES N, PVT, G, 108TH IL INF
029, CONROY, STEVEN, PVT, E, 2ND CO CAV
022, CONWAY, A B, PVT, D, 40TH IA INF
055, CONWAY, WILLIAM, PVT, D, 22ND IA INF
039, COOK, D J POST 19, PVT, D, 1ST CO CAV
014, COOK, GEORGE W, PVT, H, 144TH NY INF
085, COOK, HENRY S, CORP, G, 11TH VT INF
004, COOK, J, JR ;PVT, CO. A, 187 NY PVT H 100TH NY INF
004, COOK, J B, SERG, D, 95TH PA INF
004, COOK, JABEZ, PVT, K, 11TH IL INF
008, COOK, JOHN, PVT, H, 7TH VT INF
087, COOK, JOHN B, PVT, G, 4TH ART
049, COOKE, RICHARD A, PVT, M, 13TH NY CAV
089, COOLEY, CHARLES A, PVT, H, NY INF
047, COOLIDGE, CHARLES A, PVT, H, 16TH US REGULARS
085, COON, ELI, PVT, D, 45TH WI INF
022, COON, W S, PVT, C, 1ST CO
054, COOPER, A B, SERG, H L, 50TH NY ENGINEERS
046, COOPER, CHARLES H, PVT, G, 42ND MA INF
059, COOPER, DANIEL E, PVT, F, 4TH IA INF
089, COOPER, E H, MAJOR, D, 1ST IL ART POST 46
081, COOPER, EPHRAIM, PVT, CO.C, 2ND NE CAV; PVT A 2ND CO INF
022, COOPER, F M, SERG, K, 4TH MO CAV
046, COOPER, H B, 1ST LIEUT, E, 8TH IA INF
022, COOPER, H T, PVT, B, 31ST IA INF
004, COOPER, ISAAC, PVT, F, 15TH IA INF
014, COOPER, J I, PVT, D, 11TH IA INF
022, COOPER, JAMES, , E, 8TH IA CAV
004, COOPER, JOB A, PVT, C, 137TH IL INF
087, COPE, WILLIAM H H, PVT, D, 43RD OH INF; POSTS 96 & 49
052, COPELAND, ALLEN, PVT, E, MS STATE MILITIA
005, COPELAND, FRED A, CAPT, G, 1ST MI CAV
006, COPELAND, GEORGE R, PVT, E, 32ND IA INF
004, COPELAND, Lyman, SERG, A, 26TH IN INF
014, COPELAND, P W, DRUM MAJOR, , 45TH IL INF
046, COPLAND, J D, CORP, G, 3RD CO CAV
106, CORBET, PETER, PVT, K, 54TH PA
014, CORENARI, S C S, MUSICIAN, F, 21ST NY INF
004, CORLET, THOMAS, PVT, A, 35TH IN INF
022, CORMAN, A B, PVT, H, 54TH IL
042, CORNELL, R A, PVT, H, 103RD IL INF
041, CORNELL, THOMAS, PVT, I, 62ND PA INF
038, CORNELL, TIMOTHY, PVT, C, 1ST MA HEAVY ART
026, CORNWALL, JOHNSON, 1ST LIEUT, D, 50TH PA INF
019, CORNWALL, W T, CORP, B, 18TH IA INF POST 14
081, CORT, RICHARD C, PVT, I, 3RD CO CAV
049, CORTHTRALL, WILLIAM H, PVT, I, 6TH NY CAV
006, CORWIN, HORACE T, SERG, G, 39TH IL INF
004, CORY, GEORGE E, PVT, B, 141ST NY INF
047, CORY, J B, CORP, C, 19TH OH INF
042, CORYELL, C A, PVT, A, 89TH NY INF
005, COSGROVE, JOHN, SERG, G, 27TH WI
040, COSHOW, A H, PVT, I, 1ST KS INF
004, COSS, ALEXANDER, PVT, I, 39TH IL INF
070, COSTON, H H, PVT, I, 48TH MO
093, COTHREM, C P, , D, 116TH IL
046, COTTEN, H W, , B, 76TH NY INF
042, COTTERELL, WILLIAM H, PVT, G, 112TH IL INF POST 46
046, COTTON, ALLEN, PVT, D, 31ST IA INF
022, COTTON, E P R, PVT, A, 46TH OH
046, COTTON, H W, PVT, B, 76TH NY
106, COTTON, S C, SEAMAN, , US NAVY
046, COTTRELL, WILLIAM H, PVT, G, 112TH IL
022, COUCH, W H, PVT, F, 1ST CT HEAVY ART
041, COUGHLIN, JOHN, FIREMAN, , US NAVY USS BROOKLYN
005, COULEHAN, ROBERT E, CORP, I, 5TH IA
048, COULTER, S L, PVT, C, IN ART
004, COURTLAND, B, PVT, A, 22ND NY INF
046, COVERSTON, W A, CORP, H, 3RD IA INF
019, COVEY, JOHN H, SERG, E, 11TH MN
081, COWAN, JAMES A, CORP, H, 29TH IL
046, COWELL, CHARLES W, MUSICIAN, , 10TH MI INF
004, COWELL, DAVID A, PVT, C, 46TH IA INF
046, COWELL, J R, MUSICIAN, , 5TH MI INF
076, COWELL, W R, CORP, M, 6TH MI CAV
006, COWEN, W I, PVT, C, 5TH OH CAV
022, COWLES, HENRY T, 2ND LIEUT, C, 18TH CT
003, COWLEY, MIKE, SERG, C, 107TH NY INF
089, COX, GEORGE E, PVT, A, 8TH MO INF POST 8
047, COX, GEORGE W POST 85, CAPT, K, 8TH US COLORED HEAVY ART
070, COX, JACOB, PVT, D, 99TH IL
070, COX, JACOB, PVT, C, 30TH IA
042, COX, JESSE, PVT, G, 5TH US ART
070, COX, JOB, PVT, D, 99TH IL
046, COX, NATHANIEL T, PVT, A, 1ST IL LIGHT ART
047, COX, RICHARD, CORP, D, 10TH NY INF POST 19
004, COX, THOMAS, CAPT, I, 26TH KY INF
109, COX, THOMAS, PVT, C, 39TH OH INF
072, COX, W E, , A, 95TH OH
004, COX, W M, PVT, H, 196TH PA INF
070, COX, WILLIAM, PVT, D, 99TH IL
004, COX, WILLIAM H, 2ND LIEUT, , 10TH IN ART
016, COX, WILLIAM P, PVT, A, 17TH OH INF
004, COX, WILLIAM P POST 101, PVT, A, 2ND CO CAV
008, COY, HENRY J, 2ND LIEUT, E G, 2ND CO CAV
049, COYLE, ANDREW, PVT, C, 2ND NY INF
005, COYLE, JOHN, PVT, F, 120TH NY
047, COZENS, C Z, PVT, F, 60TH NY INF
004, COZENS, CHARLES Z, PVT, F, 60TH MO INF
083, COZENS, NELSON Z, 1ST LIEUT, H, 16TH NY INF
081, CRABB, CHARLES R, CORP, K, 142ND IN INF
038, CRABBE, CHARLES R, PVT, A, 50TH WI
049, CRAFTS, W G, PVT, M, 3RD IN CAV
019, CRAINE, OZIAS, PVT, I, 11TH MN INF
004, CRALEY, J J, PVT, A, 50TH WI
065, CRAMER, DAVID I, PVT, F, 5TH IL CAV
046, CRAMER, H B, PVT, I, 161ST NY INF
039, CRAMER, J R, PVT, K, 44TH OH INF
082, CRAMER, JOSEPH, MAJOR, , 4TH IA INF
049, CRAMER, SAMUEL, PVT, F, 16TH IA INF POST 113
016, CRAMPTON, DAVID F, 1ST LIEUT, A, 193RD OH INF
007, CRANE, GEORGE A, PVT, F, 21ST MI INF; MARINE BRIG
042, CRANE, H B, PVT, H, 59TH IL INF
047, CRANE, R M, CORP, D, 7TH WI INF
057, CRANS, PETER, PVT, D, 21ST IN
004, CRANSTON, EARL, PVT, C, 3RD OH INF
003, CRARY, B F, STAFF, CHAPLAIN, 3RD MN INF
019, CRASS, H WILLIAM, SERG, C, 47TH OH
042, CRAVEN, JAMES, PVT, G, 78TH PA INF POST 14
077, CRAWFORD, JAMES H, 1ST LIEUT, E, 7TH MO STATE MILITIA CAV
014, CRAWFORD, M S, LIEUT, F, 3RD IA CAV
063, CRAWFORD, PETER, PVT, K, 15TH IN ART
055, CRAWFORD, ROBERT, PVT, B, 88TH OH INF
042, CRAWFORD, WILLIAM A, PVT, B, 43RD IN INF
019, CREE, ALEX, CORP, F, 1ST CO CAV
022, CREE, ALFRED, PVT, C, 9TH PA CAV POST 40
007, CREEDE, JOHN C, PVT, D, 11TH OH CAV
005, CRESEE, JACOB W, PVT, M, 1ST CO CAV
061, CRESSEY, T L, CORP, K, 7TH KS INF
003, CRESSMAN, DANIEL, CORP, , US MARINES
004, CRESSWELL, JOSEPH, PVT, B, 72ND IL INF
022, CRESSY, GILES, SERG, H, 83RD IA VOL
036, CRETCHLAN, B D, US ENGRS, , 13TH AND 22ND US INF
081, CREWS, HANSON H, CAPT, F, 64TH IL INF
022, CRIMM, SHELBY W, PVT, I, 110TH IL
003, CRISMAN, THOMAS, SERG, E, 2ND WV CAV
022, CRISSEY, GILES, PVT, H, 83RD IL
039, CRITCHELL, C R, PVT, G, 48TH OH INF POST 22
004, CRITCHFIELD, C C, PVT, A, 34TH IA INF
046, CRITTENDEN, F M, MUSICIAN, K, 1ST MI ENGINEERS
007, CROCKER, ABE E, PVT, M, 8TH IL CAV
013, CROFT, A C, , D, 7TH WI INF
049, CROFTON, W G, PVT, G, 4TH KS INF
005, CROMWELL, F C, CORP, A, 12TH IA INF
006, CRONK, GEORGE, SERG, I, 2ND CO CAV
046, CRONKHITE, LEVI, PVT, E, 86TH IN INF
007, CROOKS, HENRY, PVT, C, 4TH OH INF
022, CROSBY, WILLIAM, PVT, B, 17TH KS
042, CROSLEY, ISAAC, PVT, F, 10TH WI INF
076, CROSS, B F, PVT, D, 27TH MO
004, CROSS, HENRY W, PVT, C, 42ND OH INF
047, CROWFOOT, DAVID, PVT, C, 5TH MN INF POST 42
076, CROWLEY, JOHN, PVT, A, 1ST ME
005, CRULL, JACOB, PVT, D, 100TH IL INF
008, CRUMEDDY, WESLEY, PVT, D, 135TH US COLORED INF
022, CRUMP, JOHN, PVT, D, M. M. S. B.
022, CRUSLEY, WILLIAM, PVT, B, 17TH KS
019, CRUTS, JOHN V, I, 31ST NY INF
045, CULBERTSON, S S, CAPT, G, 19TH US INF
004, CULBERTSON, STEPHEN, PVT, E, 2ND CO CAV
042, CULLENS, WILLIAM, PVT, E, 6TH IA CAV
019, CULLUM, JOSEPH, PVT, A, 3RD IL LIGHT ART
049, CULTER, ROBERT J, PVT, D, 9TH NY INF
007, CUMMINGS, JAMES A, PVT, K, 6TH IA INF
088, CUMMINGS, M S, 1ST LIEUT, E, 10TH IA INF
046, CUMMINGS, NICK, PVT, E, 5TH IN ART
059, CUMMINGS, WILLIAM, CAPT, A, 11TH WV INF
004, CUNDEY, COLLIN K, PVT, G, 112TH PA INF
003, CUNNINGHAM, F M, PVT, E, 55TH KY INF
070, CUNNINGHAM, W W, PVT, E, 147TH IN
109, CURE, ALONZO, PVT, A, 45TH IA INF
081, CURFMAN, GEORGE W, PVT, F, 3RD IA CAV
022, CURL, ASA, PVT, C, 17TH OH INF
078, CURRIER, D A, PVT, L, 2ND IL CAV
042, CURRIER, JAMES F, PVT, G, 4TH NY CAV POST 14
004, CURRY, ABNER, I, 92ND IL INF
089, CURRY, JOHN R, PVT, G, 13TH IA INF
022, CURTICE, HENRY A, PVT, K, 157TH NY
016, CURTIS, DAVID, PVT, E, 1ST CO CAV
026, CURTIS, EDWIN A, PVT, D, 1ST CT LIGHT ART
111, CURTIS, FRANK, 1ST LIEUT, H, 8TH KS
006, CUSHMAN, A W, CORP, D, 3RD CO CAV
070, CUSTER, GEORGE W, PVT, L, 5TH IL CAV
022, CUSTER, GEORGE W, PVT, D, 26TH OH INF
004, CUTLER, W H, MUSICIAN, D, US NAVY FRIGATE SABINE
004, CUTSHAW, LEONARD, PVT, F, 21ST OH MILITIA
081, CUTTER, CHARLES A, PVT, C, 16TH PA CAV
046, CUTURE, THEODORE, PVT, B, 6TH MN INF
046, CYPER, J F, CORP, E, 76TH PA INF

D

046, DACK, D J, CAPT, A, 9TH IL CAV
081, DADE, GEORGE W, MUSICIAN, F, 19TH MA INF
042, DAGGETT, B B, WAGONER, F, 16TH WI INF
014, DAGUE, J W, PVT, D, 76TH OH INF
019, DAILEY, ANTHONY, PVT, G, 1ST NE
004, DAILEY, JOHN L, SERG, A, 3RD CO CAV
019, DAILEY, M C, PVT, H, 1ST CO CAV
004, DAILEY, WILLIAM M, PVT, A, 3RD CO CAV
061, DAILY, ISAAC, PVT, K, 15TH WV INF
041, DALEY, FRANK, PVT, B, 9TH MO
038, DALRYMPLE, JACOB W, 2ND LIEUT, C, 96TH OH INF
022, DANA, LO. C, PVT, H, 145TH IL
004, DANE, GEORGE, PVT, E, 1ST CO CAV
005, DANFORD, HIRAM J, CORP, D, 27TH OH
005, DANFORD, THOMAS, 1ST SERG, D, 128TH OH
055, DANIELS, ANTHONY, PVT, A, 14TH CT INF
006, DANIELS, J W, PVT, G, 1ST VT HEAVY ART
087, DANIELS, R M, PVT, M, 1ST CO CAV
046, DANIELS, WEBSTER, C, 19TH IL INF
047, DANIELS, WILLIAM, PVT, C, 19TH IL INF
022, DANKS, THOMAS R, 1ST LIEUT, C, 6TH KY INF; 6TH KY CAV
006, DANNELS, WILLIAM, PVT, K, 40TH IA INF
004, DANO, F E, PVT, E, 14TH NY HEAVY ART
003, DARBY, J M, PVT, C, 151ST IN INF
039, DARNELL, H L, PVT, C, 137TH IL INF
047, DARROW, GEORGE G;CO.C;11TH IN, ;CAPT, A, 148TH IN INF POST 4
004, DARROW, HOMER, MUSICIAN, H, 3RD IA INF POST 14
052, DAT, D F, CHIEF SCOUT, , 17TH CORPS
046, DAUGHERTY, ISAAC, PVT, , 1ST CO INDEP. LIGHT ART
039, DAUGHERTY, P, PVT, F, 129TH OH INF
085, DAUGHERTY, THOMAS, PVT, F, 1ST OH INF
006, DAUGHTY, A B, PVT, F, 30TH IA INF
004, DAVENPORT, R W, PVT, K, 3RD IA
022, DAVENPORT, W D, PVT, H, 3RD NY CAV
004, DAVID, PETER, MUSICIAN, , 10TH OH
042, DAVIDSON, JOHN, PVT, , 4TH MI ART
005, DAVIDSON, JONATHAN M, PVT, C, HENDERSON'S MO ART VOL
081, DAVIDSON, ROBERT R, TRUMPETER, F, 13TH KY CAV
037, DAVIDSON, W H, PVT, D, 9TH MO CAV
065, DAVIN, RICHARD, PVT, C, 2ND NY HEAVY ART
042, DAVIS, A W, PVT, E, 79TH NY INF POST 46
039, DAVIS, C E, SERG, E, 1ST VT INF
041, DAVIS, CHARLES, PVT, E, 66TH OH
004, DAVIS, CHARLES M, PVT, E, 13TH NY INF
007, DAVIS, DAVID, PVT, E, 4TH VA INF
042, DAVIS, F B, PVT, D, 2ND KY INF
004, DAVIS, H A, PVT, B, 1ST MI INF;POSTS 19&42
077, DAVIS, HENRY, SERG, C, 1ST KS COLORED R
008, DAVIS, HENRY C, PVT, A, 13TH WI INF
022, DAVIS, HENRY C, , I, 57TH PA INF
037, DAVIS, HENRY F, PVT, E, 30TH ME ART
005, DAVIS, HENRY S, MUSICIAN, D, 22ND WI
040, DAVIS, ISAAC, CAPT, A, 2ND NY INF POST 22
004, DAVIS, JAMES C;PVT; CO.E; 104TH PA INF, PVT, F, 11TH PA RESERVES
083, DAVIS, JOHN, CORP, A, 1ST NH HEAVY ART
037, DAVIS, JOHN A, PVT, , 9TH IN LIGHT ART
007, DAVIS, JOHN C, CORP, G, 140TH PA INF
046, DAVIS, JOHN D, , E, 97TH NY INF
056, DAVIS, JOHN E, PVT, F, 48TH PA
100, DAVIS, JONAS H, PVT, B, 14TH WI INF POST 48
019, DAVIS, NAPOLEON B, , D, 107TH IL INF
038, DAVIS, NEWTON S, PVT, , 10TH WI ART
076, DAVIS, P D, PVT, G, 60TH OH
047, DAVIS, S, PVT, G, 2ND OH INF
066, DAVIS, W E, PVT, M, 5TH PA INF
059, DAVIS, WILLIAM W, PVT, L, 12TH IN CAV
039, DAVISON, H O, CORP, A, 46TH MA INF
046, DAVISON, JOHN, , K, 50TH NY ENGINEERS
046, DAVISSON, ISAAC, SERG, I, 4TH OH CAV
042, DAWNIE, DAVID, , C, 118TH PA INF
016, DAWSON, A J, PVT, B, 30TH IL INF
063, DAWSON, THOMAS B, PVT, H, 43RD IN
006, DAY, E W, PVT, F, 47TH IA INF
019, DAY, J D, CORP, H, 12TH MA INF
005, DAY, JONATHAN W, CORP, D, 1ST CO CAV
052, DAY, S H, PVT, A, 76TH OH
006, DAY, WILLIAM H, CORP, I, 15TH IA INF
042, DAYTON, ED H, PVT, F, 22ND NY STATE MILITIA
013, DE VOTIE, H M, PVT, K, 3RD CO CAV
014, DEAN, CHARLES E, PVT, I, 75TH NY INF
005, DEAN, E B, CAPT, E, 18TH IA
005, DEAN, H P, PVT, I, 11TH IA
085, DEAN, J S;PVT; CO.D; 14 NY ART;, PVT, D, 14TH NY INF POST 3
004, DEANE, CECIL A, 1ST LIEUT, E, 52ND PA INF ; 1ST PA ART
041, DECKER, W M, PVT, B, 28TH IL
004, DECKER, W S, PVT, I, 126TH NY INF
059, DEETER, ABRAHAM, CORP, D, 5TH IA INF
004, DeFORD, DANIEL, P.M.S.S., , USS GENERAL LYON
004, DeFORD, DANIEL C, , E, 1ST CO CAV
004, DeGARMO, G S, PVT, I, 126TH NY INF
042, DEITRICK, JOHN, 1ST LIEUT, K, 87TH PA RESERVE CORP
039, DeLaMATER, G, CAPT, , 8TH NY HEAVY ART
039, DeLAVERGNE, GEORGE, LT. COLONEL, , 8TH TN
022, DeLAY, ROBERT L, PVT, K, 6TH MI HEAVY ART
006, DELL, GEORGE T, PVT, H, MERRILL'S MO HORSE CAV
037, DELUX, R F, CAPT, , 30TH IN INF
014, DEMANSA, N S, PVT, H, 32ND IA INF
100, DEMEREE, S M, PVT, G, 1ST NY ART
004, DEMEREST, DAVID P, PVT, A, 123RD OH INF
037, DEMMEREST, C H, PVT, , 1ST REG NY ENGINEERS
046, DEMOREST, G V, ACT ENSIGN, , US NAVY VICKSBURG
104, DeMOTTE, McKENDREE, PVT, C, 145TH IL INF
015, DENISON, HENRY A, PVT, B, 49TH WI INF
041, DENNEY, J C, PVT, K, 9TH IA CAV
093, DENNIS, ISAIAH, 1ST LIEUT, H, 38TH IL INF
042, DENNISON, W NIEL, MAJOR, , GENERAL McLELLAN'S STAFF
041, DENNISS, ISAIAH, 1ST LIEUT, H, 28TH IL INF
096, DENNY, J C, PVT, K, 9TH IA CAV
093, DENNY, THOMAS L, 2ND LIEUT, K, 42ND IN INF
081, DENTON, EUGENE H, PVT, C, 9TH KS CAV POST 42
013, DERIT, S, PVT, , 36TH OH INF
046, DeRUSSY, R E, , D, 4TH NY ART
055, DESCHER, DEIDRICH, PVT, G, 57TH IL INF
006, DeSEYLL, WESLEY, 1ST LIEUT, A, 143RD OH INF
004, DESMOND, D D, PVT, H, 32ND MA INF
042, DESMOND, MICHAEL, PVT, G, 41ST WI INF
004, DETHLOFF, AUGUST W, PVT, D, 9TH IL CAV
048, DeTOLIVER, WILL, PVT, , 8TH WI ART
079, DEVINE, MICHAEL, PVT, L, 2ND NY CAV
085, DEVLAN, WILLIAM S, SEAMAN, , US NAVY WARSHIP PENSACOLA
004, DEWESE, JOHN T, 2ND LIEUT, E, 14TH IN INF
035, DEWES, JOSEPH, , I, 128TH IN
085, DEWES, W J, PVT, E, 3RD IL CAV
059, DEWITT, ISAAC, PVT, M, 1ST MI CAV
007, DEXTER, BENJAMIN, CORP, A C, 17TH KY INF
042, DICK, CARLISLE, PVT, F, 187TH NY INF
039, DICK, I C, PVT, G, 22ND OH INF
006, DICKENS, WILLIAM H, PVT, D, 3RD CO CAV
014, DICKENSON, C W, CORP, B, 16TH MI INF
041, DICKENSON, C W, PVT, A, 9TH NY INF
042, DICKENSON, JOSEPH, PVT, A, 35TH WI INF
046, DICKENSON, THOMAS, PVT, L, 12TH KY ART
022, DICKENSON, W W, PVT, K, 27TH IA INF
022, DICKEY, GEORGE B, PVT, I, 69TH OH INF
088, DICKEY, JOHN, PVT, F, 67TH PA INF; 62ND PA INF
041, DICKINS, THOMAS, PVT, C, 1ST CA
019, DICKSON, A M, 1ST LIEUT, , 48TH MO
006, DICKSON, L H, 2ND LIEUT, D, 3RD CO CAV
038, DIEHL, WILLIAM F, PVT, D, 51ST PA
004, DILL, R G; PVT CO.B 12 PA INF, CAPT, H, 43RD US COLORED TROOPS
046, DILLENBACH, J D, PVT, H, 4TH MI CAV
004, DILLENBACH, JACKSON D, PVT, H, 2ND MI CAV
022, DILLON, CHESTER H, , G, 1ST NY REGULAR ENGINEERS
047, DILLON, J S, 1ST LIEUT, C, 118TH IL INF POST 14
041, DILTS, DAVID W, PVT, D, 148TH IN
004, DINKLEMAN, FRED, PVT, H, 12TH MO
004, DIPPELL, AUGUST, PVT, F, 155TH NY INF
065, DISBROW, JOEL W, PVT, H, 2ND CO CAV
035, DITMAN, WILLIAM, , C, 19TH US
046, DIVILBIST, H F, , G, 47TH IL INF
035, DIVINE, J H, , A, 143RD NY
047, DIXON, GEORGE H, PVT, G, 112TH NY INF
055, DIXON, WILLIAM, PVT, K, 87TH PA INF
008, DOBBS, E W, PVT, B, 11TH KY INF
022, DOCKSTADER, SIMON, PVT, A, 105TH IL INF
081, DODD, AMOS, PVT, I, 50TH IL INF
063, DODD, J M, PVT, A, 135TH OH INF
039, DODD, J W, LIEUT, C, 7TH IN INF
037, DODGE, A L, PVT, F, 22ND WI INF
004, DODGE, GEORGE W, PVT, F, 3RD MI INF
005, DODGE, HORECE O, PVT, E, 8TH IL CAV
052, DODGE, THOMAS R, PVT, I, 3RD MO STATE MILITIA
004, DODGE, WILLIAM T, 2ND LIEUT, K, 10TH ME INF
042, DOLAN, JOHN, PVT, , US MARINE CORPS
014, DOLIVER, ALBERT, PVT, B, 111TH PA INF
066, DOLLIS, FRANCIS, CAPT, D, 20TH PA CAV
049, DOLPHIN, J W, PVT, E, 172ND PA INF
085, DOMIRE, HENRY, PVT, D, 4TH MO INF POST 83
085, DOMM, FREEMAN S, PVT, E, 13TH OH CAV
100, DONAVAN, MICHAEL, PVT, E, 114TH PA INF
085, DONEGAN, WESLEY B, , A, 10TH IL CAV
041, DONELY, B, PVT, F, 26TH PA
005, DONIFELSER, WILLIAM, CORP, , 10TH IL CAV
022, DONNELL, THOMAS, PVT, B, 36TH IL
046, DONNELLY, HUGH, PVT, D, 5TH CA INF
042, DONNELLY, JOHN, PVT, C, 11TH RI INF
046, DONNELLY, HUGH, , D, 5TH CA INF
039, DONOVAN, A, CAPT, L, 15TH KS CAV
037, DONOVAN, JAMES W, MATE, , US NAVY STEAMER NIPHON
042, DOOLITTLE, SAMUEL, PVT, H, 2ND MA INF POST 81
007, DOOLITTLE, T H, SERG, L, 10TH NY CAV
070, DORMAN, WILLIAM J, 2ND LIEUT, E, 10TH IL CAV
022, DORR, JAMES W, PVT, C, 15TH IN
046, DORSEY, GEORGE, , G, 12TH US HEAVY ART
004, DORSEY, SAM C, CORP, C H, 1ST CO INF
004, DOSTAL, JOSEPH O, PVT, K, 22ND IA INF
004, DOUGHERTY, CHARLES, PVT, B, 10TH NY INF
006, DOUGLAS, C W, PVT, G, 21ST IL INF
008, DOUGLAS, JOSEPH M, , G, 5TH IA INF
085, DOUGLAS, TRACY W, PVT, I, 17TH IL CAV POST 46
046, DOUGLAS, WILLIAM B, , C, 83RD IN INF
006, DOUGLASS, J H, PVT, C, 1ST ME HEAVY ART
042, DOUGLASS, LeROY, PVT, E, 11TH IA INF
041, DOUTHITT, J W, PVT, K, 9TH PA RESERVE
022, DOW, F E, PVT, F, 147TH IL; 147TH IA INF
004, DOWD, THOMAS, PVT, E, 9TH US REGULARS
003, DOWDEN, S M, MUSICIAN, G, 31ST IN INF
104, DOWELL, JOHN L, PVT, A, 17TH IN INF
007, DOWELL, WILLIAM H, PVT, I, 66TH OH INF
022, DOWING, JAMES M, PVT, K, 48TH IN
040, DOWING, E P, SERG, B, 43RD IN INF
019, DOWNING, JACOB POST 39, MAJOR, , 1ST CO CAV
085, DOWNS, JOHN H, PVT, A, 1ST CT CAV
063, DOYLE, W H, LIEUT, B, 112TH IL INF
042, DRAKE, CLEMENT F, CORP, H, 20TH MA INF
055, DRANE, PIERCE, CORP, I, 3RD CO CAV
042, DRAPER, D M POST 14, LT. COLONEL, C, 9TH MO STATE MILITIA CAV
042, DRATT, DAVID W, 2ND LIEUT, G, 87TH IN INF
013, DRESSER, F S, , H, 47TH WI INF
042, DRESSER, JOSEPH C, PVT, A, 4TH CA INF POST 14
046, DREW, D F M, PVT, G, 31ST NH INF
004, DRISCOL, F A; PVT I 9 RI INF, SERG, , 12 RI INF
005, DRUMMOND, DANIEL, PVT, H, 9TH NY CAV
070, DRUMMOND, JAMES, PVT, H, 47TH IL
042, DRURY, MARTIN L, PVT, F, 8TH MN INF
042, DUANE, DANIEL J, SERG, A, 3RD IA INF
004, DUBBS, J A, PVT, I, 29TH IA INF
077, DUBEAU, EDWARD, CORP, H, 43RD WI
007, DuBOISE, JAMES E, PVT, D, 3RD CO CAV
081, DUDLEY, A J, PVT, I, 11TH VT INF
102, DUDLEY, JOHN, PVT, H, 3RD MO CAV
003, DUFF, E F, DRUMMER, G, 14TH IL INF
052, DUFF, JOHN, PVT, I, 138TH IL
019, DUFFEY, JOHN, PVT, C, 7TH US VOL RESERVE CORP
007, DUFRANE, LOUIS, PVT, 3RD CO INF, 2ND CO CAV
076, DULING, G W, CORP, H, 80TH OH
019, DUNCAN, GEORGE M, PVT, G, 2ND NY RIFILES
076, DUNCAN, S L, PVT, L, 2ND MN CAV
038, DUNCAN, SAMUEL S, PVT, L, 2ND MN CAV
082, DUNCAN, V S, PVT, D, 5TH IA CAV
092, DUNCAN, W L, PVT, H, 36TH OH INF
039, DUNHAM, E E, PVT, B, 13TH IL INF
066, DUNKIN, MICHAEL, PVT, A, 46TH IN CAV
086, DUNN, CLARK, LIEUT, C, 1ST CO CAV
004, DUNN, JOHN C, LIEUT, G, 6TH KS
042, DUNN, WILLIAM P, 1ST LIEUT, G, 80TH IN INF POST 47
063, DUNNING, W H, PVT, E, 32ND IA INF
022, DUNNINGTON, O R, PVT, G, 33RD IA INF POST 48
066, DUNSCOMB, EDWARD, CAPT, K, 7TH NY CAV
014, DUNTEN, E F, PVT, C, 129TH IN INF
035, DUQUETTE, H, , H, 17TH VT
042, DURBON, JOHN H, PVT, , 3RD US ART
037, DURHAM, REUBEN, PVT, G, 31ST PA INF
041, DURKEEE, A S, PVT, , 4TH IN ART
004, DURRELL, E P, PVT, H, 28TH IL
022, DUTTON, ALBERT M, DRUMMER, E, 29TH WA
021, DUTTON, M, , I, 87TH OH POST 35
022, DWINELL, L E, PVT, A, MERRILL'S MO HORSE CAV
004, DWYER, PAT, PVT, F, 3RD OH INF
014, DYER, CHARLES, DRUMMER, I, 12TH VT INF
065, DYER, S M, PVT, I, 5TH WI

E

003, EADES, J R, CHAPLAIN, , 4TH KY INF
085, EAKIN, DAVID, PVT, G, 67TH IL INF
039, EAMES, C O, CORP, CHICAGO, BOARD OF TRADE ART
042, EARHART, W H, 1ST SERG, A, 82ND IN INF
004, EARL, J B, CO.G 5TH IA CAV, , C, 5TH IA INF
035, EARL, JOHN, , I, 1ST NE CAV
042, EARLE, W E, SADDLER, K, 9TH IL CAV
004, EARLE, W G, PVT, F, 53RD IL INF
042, EARLEY, PETER; PVT; 2ND IN INF, PVT, , 2ND IN ART POST 19
003, EASLEY, REESE, PVT, I, 61ST IL INF
026, EAST, MILTON, PVT, L, 7TH WV CAV
010, EASTERLY, LEWIS, , H, 9TH IL INF
042, EASTON, DANIEL A, PVT, C, 133RD IL INF POST 70
037, EATON, W, , B, 186TH NY INF
035, EATON, W A, , E, 5TH NY
004, ECKHART, AUGUSTUS, PVT, F, 10TH NJ INF
004, EDBROOKE, F E, CORP, E, 12TH IL CAV
056, EDDY, D S, PVT, D, 11TH MO
008, EDGAR, ROBERT G, PVT, G, 3RD NY LIGHT ART
100, EDGECOMB, C H, CAPT, L, 15TH ME INF
042, EDLING, WILLIAM, PVT, F, 13TH NH INF
056, EDLING, WILLIAM L, PROF. BAND, , 11TH PA
089, EDMANSON, A P, PVT, I, 2ND MO LIGHT ART
014, EDMUNDS, C W, PVT, A, 4TH IL CAV
085, EDOM, W E, PVT, L, 3RD CO CAV
007, EDWARDS, E E, CHAPLAIN, , 7TH MN INF
049, EDWARDS, GEORGE, PVT, , 1ST IA LIGHT ART
056, EDWARDS, JOSEPH, PVT, I, 55TH IL
055, EDWARDS, M N, PVT, C, 179TH NY INF
038, EDWARDS, SOLOMON, PVT, H, 7TH IL CAV
042, EDWARDS, WILLIAM T, SERG, E, 14TH PA CAV
063, EGGERS, LORENZ, PVT, E, 11TH KS CAV
065, EGGLESTON, A H, PVT, L, 2ND KS CAV POST 4
005, EGGLESTON, C B, PVT, G, 1ST IA CAV POST 3
037, EGGLESTON, W K, PVT, G, 1ST IA CAV
014, EGGS, SEVERIN, PVT, H, 1ST MO LIGHT ART
039, ELDER, H G, LT. COLONEL, , 142ND PA INF
042, ELDERKIN, JAMES P, PVT, B, 51ST OH INF POST 14
005, ELDRED, MARTIN M, PVT, C, 16TH WI
004, ELDREDGE, J S, PVT, F, 104TH PA INF
046, ELDREDGE, ROSWELL, CORP, , 92ND IL INF POST 42
003, ELDREDGE, SAMUEL, MATE, , US NAVY NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON
089, ELEIMAYER, CARL A, PVT, G, 6TH IA CAV
040, ELERICK, CHARLES M, PVT, I, 15TH IA INF
005, ELLER, JONATHAN A, LT. COLONEL, , RAM FLEET MS SQUADRON
054, ELLIOTT, F S, PVT, H, 2ND IA INF
038, ELLIOTT, FRANCIS L, PVT, H, 2ND IA
004, ELLIOTT, JAMES R, PVT, F, 1ST IA INF
004, ELLIOTT, JOHN W, PVT, I, 6TH WI INF
004, ELLIOTT, VICTOR A, PVT, F, 11TH PA CAV
039, ELLIOTT, WILLIAM, SERG, D, 13TH KS INF
042, ELLIOTT, WILLIAM, PVT, , 10TH IN ART
042, ELLIS, A L, PVT, D, 33RD IA INF
037, ELLIS, B M, SERG, M, 11TH IL CAV
006, ELLIS, GEORGE W, CORP, B, 46TH WI INF
070, ELLIS, J W, SERG, E K, 16TH KY
041, ELLIS, MARTIN, PVT, C, 39TH IA
059, ELLIS, ROSWELL, , I, 14TH MO INF
022, ELLISON, FRANKLIN, PVT, M, 1ST IN HEAVY ART
085, ELLSWORTH, DAVID J, PVT, G, 16TH MI INF
004, ELMER, PARMENUS, PVT, I, 32ND IL INF
082, ELSON, H, PVT, E, 47TH IL INF
085, ELSWORTH, DAVID J, PVT, G, 16TH MI INF
003, ELWOOD, A S, AST SURGEON, , 40TH IA INF
063, ELWOORD, PATRICK, PVT, K, 173RD NY INF
054, EMERY, C E, SERG, H, 5TH ME INF
048, EMERY, J W, PVT, G F, 20TH IN INF POST 22
087, EMERY, WILLIAM, PVT, H, 77TH PA INF
040, EMICK, N H, PVT, B, 17TH OH INF
014, EMILY, A W, MUSICIAN, A, 11TH WI INF
042, EMMERSON, G W, CAPT, E, 54TH US COLORED INF
081, EMMONS, E J, PVT, E, 44TH NY INF
063, ENFIELD, SOL, PVT, E, 10TH IA INF
042, ENGEL, GEORGE, PVT, M, 3RD CO CAV
008, ENGLE, CHARLES L, PVT, H, 1ST MN HEAVY ART
042, ENGLE, HOMER T, CORP, A, 27TH OH INF
088, ENGLEBECK, JONATHAN, SERG, K, 139TH OH INF
022, ENGLISH, ALBERT, PVT, D, 46TH WA
052, ENLOW, M A, PVT, H, 1ST AR INF
022, ENSIGN, EDGAR T;PVT CO.D 2ND PA CAV, MAJOR, , 9TH IA CAV
042, EPEENER, CHARLES J, CAPT, , 1ST AL SIEGE ART
006, EPPEerson, B F, PVT, F, 30TH IA INF
014, EPPLER, J H, PVT, B, 11TH IN INF
083, EPPLEY, THOMAS, , , 3RD IA CAV
003, ERWIN, S V, PVT, I, 65TH IL INF
022, ESCH, HUGO, SERG, I, 1ST NY ART
036, ESKRIDGE, L D, PVT, F, 215TH PA INF
022, ESLINGER, JOHN O, PVT, K, 19TH IA
042, ESMINGER, M C, CORP, , 8TH IN ART
042, ESSELBORN, JACOB, PVT, K, 43RD IL INF
022, ESSICK, CHARLES P, PVT, H, 116TH IL
022, ESTES, JOHN J, PVT, I, 4TH IA
050, ESTES, MELVIN, PVT, I, 61ST NY INF
039, ESTEY, GEORGE J, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY ARGOSY
022, ETCHISON, W A, PVT, L, 1ST MO CAV
004, EVANS, A B, PVT, K, 114TH OH INF
008, EVANS, BARNEY, SERG, C, 13TH KS VOL MILITIA
070, EVANS, D A, , C, 47TH PA
035, EVANS, GEORGE, , C, 53RD WI
009, EVANS, ISAAC F, CAPT, A, 2ND CO CAV
013, EVANS, J B, , AaB, 1ST MO ENGINEERS
046, EVANS, JOHN, , K, 12TH NJ INF
042, EVANS, JOHN, PVT, E, 6TH IA CAV
042, EVANS, JOHN D, PVT, C, 173RD OH INF
007, EVANS, JUDIAH S, CORP, C, 17TH OH INF
019, EVANS, N H, PVT, I, 8TH IA CAV
046, EVANS, WESLEY; SERG; CO.H; 74 IL INF, 1ST LIEUT, CO.H, US CAV
037, EVEES, E, PVT, I, 34TH IN INF
004, EVERETT, AMBROSE S, LIEUT, B, 108TH NY INF
022, EVERLETH, M W, PVT, F, 1ST ME CAV
042, EVERTS, H N, PVT, H, 6TH MN INF
054, EVICK, W H, PVT, M, 7TH MI CAV
104, EWELL, WILLIAM T, PVT, M, 15TH KS CAV
046, EWING, JAMES, PVT, C, 5TH IA INF
039, EZEKIEL, D, CAPT, , US ARMY

F

064, FABRION, GEORGE C, PVT, I, 1ST CO CAV
087, FAGAN, WILLIAM M, PVT, D, 33RD IA INF
019, FAHEY, EDWARD, PVT, B, 1ST MA CAV POST 4
042, FAHRIEN, C GEORGE, PVT, F, 1ST CO CAV
042, FAILING, J H, 1ST LIEUT, D, 12TH MI INF
081, FAIR, JOSIAH, PVT, A, 42ND MO INF
004, FAIRCHILDS, H N, PVT, G, 21ST NY CAV
109, FAIRFIELD, FREEMAN W, PVT, F, 18TH NH INF
035, FALLIS, J R, , E, 29TH IN
085, FALLON, DAVID O, CORP, D, 17TH KY INF
039, FALLOWS, W J, HOSPITAL STEWAR, , US ARMY
038, FARIS, WILLIAM, PVT, I, 9TH IA CAV
082, FARLEY, THOMAS, PVT, B, 102ND NY INF
042, FARMER, A E, SERG, I, 48TH IL INF POST 46
005, FARMER, JOHN S, SERG, H, 69TH IN
008, FARNHAM, JOHN R, PVT, I, 91ST IL INF
042, FARNSWORTH, C P POST 14, PVT, B, 1ST CO CAV
046, FARNSWORTH, EDWARD, , , 55TH OH INF
106, FARNSWORTH, J F, PVT, D, 100TH IL INF
073, FARNSWORTH, J N, COM SERG, M, 3RD IA CAV
073, FARNSWORTH, SILAS, SERG, D, 23RD IA INF
004, FARQUHARSON, JOHN N, PVT, A, 5TH NY INF
037, FARR, HENRY, , B, 26TH IA INF
042, FARRAN, JOHN, PVT, B, 55TH OH INF
022, FARRAR, L B, PVT, G, 47TH MA
007, FARRAR, MARTIN, PVT, D, 3RD CO CAV
065, FARRELL, J W, SERG MAJOR, , 52ND WI INF
014, FARRIS, JOHN B, LIEUT, F, 26TH IN INF
014, FARRIS, WILLIAM P, PVT, G, 1ST CO CAV
004, FAULHABER, L, PVT, E, 5TH OH CAV
007, FAULKNER, HUGH W, PVT, C, 67TH PA INF
019, FAULKNER, J D, , D, 60TH MA INF
085, FAUST, C S, PVT, I, 166TH OH INF
042, FAUST, WILLIAM, PVT, K, 67TH PA INF
008, FAVOR, ALBERT A;PVT CO.F 23RD ME INF, PVT, K, 6TH IA CAV
038, FAWCETT, GEORGE W, 1ST SERG, I, 1ST OH
059, FAY, FRANK, PVT, K, 136TH IL INF
042, FAY, JOHN P, PVT, E, 2ND CA CAV
008, FEARING, F W, PVT, I, 44TH IA INF
008, FEARING, FRANKLIN, PVT, D, 16TH IA INF
022, FEHLEISON, A E, PVT, K, 22ND IN INF
047, FELKER, HENRY, PVT, C, 41ST WI
003, FELTCH, I T, QM SERG, , 8TH IA CAV
022, FELTWELL, B H, PVT, L, 71ST PA CAV
093, FENLASON, C W, PVT, G, 4TH WI CAV
039, FERGUSON, C L, LIEUT, , 4TH US COLORED CAV
006, FERGUSON, F M, CORP, C, 9TH MO CAV
003, FERRELL, FRANK, PVT, F, 2ND CO CAV
042, FETTE, ALBERT, PVT, H, 116TH NY INF
014, FETTERMAN, S F, SERG, G, 2ND WV INF
070, FETTERS, C S, PVT, D, 21ST MO
004, FETZER, JOHN L, PVT, I, 49TH MO INF
022, FICAL, JAMES K, PVT, F, 153RD NY INF
106, FICKEL, WILLIAM, PVT, H, 3RD IN CAV
022, FIDLER, J A, PVT, C, 92ND IL
014, FIELD, BOHAN, PVT, E, 1ST MO CAV
081, FIELD, LEONARD D, PVT, F, 11TH VT INF
022, FIELDS, JEHU, PVT, D, 11TH MO
039, FIELDS, JOHN L, PVT, A, 132ND PA INF
035, FIENE, HENRY, , B, 7TH MO CAV
042, FIGARY, JOHN H, PVT, E, 89TH NY INF
086, FILENER, J A, PVT, H, 2ND KS CAV
014, FILMORE, J H, LIEUT, D, 1ST IL CAV
014, FINCH, MARCUS, PVT, E, 133RD IL CAV
008, FINCH, WILLIAM O, CORP, D, 127TH IL INF
| O46, FINDLEY, A A, | , C, 83RD OH INF |
| 022, FINKBINER, JOHN W, | CORP, D, 26TH PA INF;194TH PA INF |
| 048, FINLEY, ROBERT POST 19, | COM SERG, G, 3RD CO CAV |
| 004, FINNEY, DANIEL, | , H, 5TH IN CAV |
| 008, FISH, GEORGE F, | PVT, B, 1ST ME CAV |
| 088, FISHBACK, J H, | PVT, A, 2ND OH HEAVY ART |
| 004, FISHER, C W, | 1ST LIEUT, , 23RD OH INF |
| 081, FISHER, FREDERICK, | PVT, I, 23RD MA INF |
| 041, FISHER, JOHN, | PVT, A, 28TH IL |
| 038, FISHER, JOHN C, | PVT, H, 1ST CO |
| 004, FISHER, SAMUEL H POST 47, | PVT, A, McLAUGHLIN'S S O CAV |
| 086, FISHER, SIMON, | PVT, D, 7TH WV |
| 004, FISHER, WILLIAM G, | PVT, I, 123RD NY INF |
| 042, FISK, ARCHIE C, | 1ST LIEUT, K, 23RD OH INF |
| 013, FISK, G W, | MUSICIAN, , 2ND VT INF |
| 041, FISTER, P F, | PVT, I, 6TH REGULAR CAV |
| 046, FITCH, HENRY, | PVT, B, 2ND MN CAV |
| 037, FITCH, J F, | PVT, E, 21ST MO INF |
| 049, FITCH, JOHN T, | PVT, E, 2ND MO INF |
| 042, FITNAM, J C, | CORP, K, 156TH IL INF |
| 006, FITTING, JOHN, | PVT, G, 26TH WI CAV |
| 004, FITTON, WALTER H, | PVT, H, 10TH PA CAV |
| 004, FITZGERALD, FRANK, | PVT, C, 3RD NH INF |
| 004, FITZGERALD, M J, | PVT, E, 1ST US ART |
| 038, FITZGERALD, THOMAS, | PVT, I, 36TH WI |
| 050, FITZGERALD, WILLIAM, | PVT, F, 15TH IA INF |
| 004, FLAGER, MORRIS, | MUSICIAN, F, 192ND PA INF |
| 042, FLAHERTY, PATRICK, | PVT, F, 3RD PA ART |
| 046, FLANDERS, A, | 1ST LIEUT, H, 2ND KS CAV |
| 008, FLANDERS, B F, | PVT, D, 7TH MO INF |
| 042, FLANDERS, GEORGE, | PVT, F, 1ST LA CAV |
| 047, FLANDERS, L H, | CORP, G, 35TH MA INF POST 14 |
| 039, FLATTERY, JOHN N, | PVT, A, 3RD NY LIGHT ART;POST 14 |
| 047, FLAYER, H L, | PVT, G, 3RD MI |
| 063, FLEISHER, DAVID, | PVT, F, 18TH US INF |
| 022, FLEISHMAN, WILLIAM F, | PVT, A, 1ST CO CAV |
| 047, FLEMING, J G, | SERG, B, 16TH WI INF |
| 004, FLEMING, JOHN G, | SERG, B, 16TH WI INF;POSTS 47 &14 |
| 100, FLEMING, NICHOLAS, | A.B. SEAMAN, , US NAVY USS ALABAMA |
| 041, FLEMMING, J S, | PVT, C, 124TH IL |
| 008, FLETCHER, ANDREW B, | PVT, G, 36TH MA INF |
| 047, FLETCHER, J P, | PVT, B, 4TH OH INF |
| 004, FLETCHER, JOHN, | PVT, L, 2ND CO CAV |
| 042, FLETCHER, MATHEW, | PVT, F, 93RD NY INF POST 81 |
004, FLETCHER, WILLIAM H, PVT, B, 1ST MA INF
057, FLIESCHMAN, FRED, PVT, A, 1ST CO INF
013, FLINT, RUSSELL, PVT, K, 51ST WI INF
042, FLINT, THOMAS, PVT, H, 195TH PA INF
047, FLINTHAM, J W, SERG, L, 8TH PA CAV
085, FLISHER, JOHN, PVT, D, 156TH IL INF
003, FLORA, D R B, CORP, C, 7TH KS CAV
102, FLORES, LOUIS, PVT, I, 1ST NM CAV
004, FLOWER, JUDSON T, PVT, H, 13TH US INF
049, FLOYD, WILSON, PVT, A, 6TH US CAV
086, FLUALLEN, JOSEPH, PVT, C, 150TH IN
086, FLUKE, H D, PVT, G, 35TH MO
047, FLUKE, O K, LIEUT, B, 8TH IA INF
106, FOLEY, M J, PVT, B L, 104TH NY INF POST 4
037, FOLEY, PETER, PVT, F, 1ST CA CAV
042, FOLSTER, FRED, PVT, H, 25TH IL INF; POSTS 4 & 64
064, FOLSTER, FRED, PVT, H, 25TH IL INF
004, FOOT, ROBERT E, PVT, B, 40TH WI INF
015, FOOTE, H D, PVT, , 1ST KS LIGHT ART
063, FOOTE, JOHN W POST 106, PVT, H, 2ND CO CAV
004, FOOTE, THOMAS J, PVT, G, 20TH IA INF
093, FORD, BENJAMIN, , A, 23RD MO
066, FORD, JOSEPH M, PVT, , 44TH IA INF
045, FORD, W C, PVT, I, 134TH IN
039, FORD, W H POST 14, PVT, K, 1ST OH LIGHT ART; POST 14
070, FOREMAN, JACOB, PVT, E, 28TH IL
042, FOREMAN, JAMES A, PVT, D, 5TH MI INF
077, FOROHA, WILLIAM H, PVT, D, 12TH OH CAV
035, FORRY, M, , A, 66TH OH
085, FORSHA, W H, PVT, D, 12TH OH CAV
081, FORSTER, GEORGE, PVT, H, 108TH OH INF
042, FORSYTH, GEORGE W, FARRIER, A, 12TH IL CAV
022, FOSDICK, J H, PVT, A, 24TH OH
095, FOSINGRE, F S, PVT, B, 138TH IL
007, FOSS, PHINEAS, PVT, K, 96TH IL INF
036, FOSTER, C R, PVT, F, 1ST WI CAV
046, FOSTER, GEORGE W, , E, 22ND MO INF
046, FOSTER, J W, PVT, A, 15TH KS CAV
014, FOSTER, JOHN, , C, 2ND WI CAV
037, FOSTER, M J, , H, 111TH PA INF
042, FOSTER, ROBERT, PVT, B, 6TH IN INF
045, FOSTER, WESLEY, PVT, F, 3RD MO CAV
055, FOUNTAIN, JAMES M, PVT, G, 153RD IL INF
014, FOWLER, J P, SERG, E, 105TH IL INF
008, FOWLER, JAMES A, PVT, H, 2ND IA INF
042, FOWLER, JOHN C, LANDSMAN, US NAVY
054, FOX, J M, CAPT, F, 1ST WI INF
004, FOX, THOMAS, PVT, A, 175TH OH INF POST 81
007, FOX, W H, PVT, K, 24TH KY INF
004, FRAGAU, LAMONT, H, 58TH IL INF
007, FRAMPTON, S L, PVT, A, 2ND PA INF
041, FRANCE, CYRUS, PVT, K, 57TH PA
046, FRANCIS, ROBERT F, PVT, B, 10TH MO INF
016, FRANCISCO, GEROLIMO, PVT, 1ST CO INDEP. LIGHT ART
005, FRANKEBERGER, LEE J, CORP, B, 39TH IL INF
039, FRANKENFIELD, I, COLOR SERG, 7TH US INF
085, FRARY, CHARLES H, PVT, B, 53RD IL INF
046, FRAZIER, CALEB E, PVT, E, 150TH IL INF
004, FRAZIER, HENRY R, CORP, F, 13TH IL CAV
073, FRAZIER, JOHN N, PVT, A, 59TH OH INF
022, FRAZIER, ELI, PVT, C, 1ST AR CAV
042, FREDERICK, HENRY, PVT, F, 44TH IA INF
007, FREDERICK, P S, PVT, 22ND IA INF
047, FREDERICK, WILLIAM, PVT, E, 9TH NY STATE MILITIA
004, FREDERICKS, A P, PVT, I, 20TH OH INF
050, FREDRICK, LEVI, PVT, D, 2ND IN CAV
083, FREEMAN, D H, 13TH MI INF
049, FREEMAN, JASON E, PVT, H, 16TH VT INF
046, FREEMAN, JOHN JAY, PVT, C, 6TH IA CAV
040, FRENCH, GEORGE A, PVT, I, 44TH IA INF
037, FRENCH, J, PVT, K, 15TH KS CAV
004, FRENCH, JOHN, PVT, K, 4TH WI INF
004, FRENCH, M H, PVT, A, 7TH IL INF
046, FRENCH, O C, 1ST LIEUT, G, 104TH OH INF
089, FRENCH, S F, SERG, B, 1ST VT CAV POST 7
042, FRENCH, Seldon M, MUSICIAN, F, 12TH IA INF POST 14
003, FRENCY, G A, PVT, I, 44TH IA VOL
004, FRIEDHEIM, MOSES, PVT, F, 7TH MN INF
081, FRIEND, EMRI A, PVT, K, 17TH OH INF
066, FRIEND, WELLINGTON M, SERG, A, 15TH IL INF
096, FRINK, LUCIUS E, PVTQ, F, 10TH MI INF
055, FRISBIE, B H, CORP, I, 44TH WI INF
014, FRISBIE, SAMUEL H, PVT, B, 10TH MO INF
046, FRISBY, R R, 1ST LIEUT, B, 46TH PA INF
026, FRITZ, CHARLES, PVT, 152ND PA HEAVY ART
003, FRITZ, GEORGE H, PVT, B, 32ND OH VOL INF; POST 22
045, FRITZ, J M, PVT, I, 101ST PA INF POST 83
049, FRITZ, J S;POSTS 9&14&46&66, PVT, I, 40TH IA INF
037, FROHN, ADOLPH, PVT, L, 7TH TN CAV
019, FRY, ALEX, 1ST LIEUT, I, 95TH PA INF
042, FRYE, CHARLES H, PVT, B, 2ND MA HEAVY ART; POST 14
046, FRYE, G M, PVT, F, 17TH MA INF
006, FULLER, ALONZO W, PVT, A, 18TH WI INF
087, FULLER, J B, PVT, F, 1ST MO CAV
008, FULLER, JARED S, PVT, G, 10TH OH CAV
005, FULLER, JONATHAN W, PVT, A, 50TH PA
007, FULLER, W R, CORP, A, 19TH MI INF
042, FULLER, WARREN, PVT, E, 20TH IN INF
046, FULLERTON, W J, PVT, I, 102ND PA INF
004, FULTON, F J, PVT, H, 64TH NY INF
055, FULTON, L M, SERG, I, 142ND PA INF
004, FUNK, JOSEPH A, PVT, D, 137TH IL INF
004, FURGESON, NIMROD G, PVT, D, 5TH MO INF
022, FUSSELL, JOHN O, PVT, I, 1ST AR INF

G

076, GABLE, JACOB, CORP, D, 93RD IL
047, GABRIEL, H P, SERG, G, 20TH OH INF POST 14
022, GABY, W D, PVT, K, 53RD OH
038, GAGE, JAMES D, CORP, F, 16TH IN
004, GAGE, W H H, MUSICIAN, B, 3RD NH INF
042, GAINEY, JOHN J, PVT, H, 40TH MO INF
022, GALE, SAMUEL, CORP, K, 51ST IL
106, GALLAGER, JOHN, PVT, K, 4TH NJ INF
022, GALLAGHER, PETER, PVT, E, 3RD NY INF
035, GALLAHER, WILLIAM S, , H, 148TH IL
042, GALLEGOS, ANDRES, SERG, L, 1ST NM CAV
038, GALLOWAY, JAMES P, SERG, H, 2ND MO CAV
008, GALLOWAY, SAMUEL, PVT, B, 86TH IL INF
042, GALLUP, JOHN R, CAPT, C, 93RD OH INF
005, GALUSHA, SAMUEL S, PVT, K, 186TH NY
004, GALVIN, DENNIS, PVT, F, 19TH MA INF
008, GAMBLE, WILLIAM M, ORDERLY, F, 134TH IL INF
081, GAMBY, MORGAN, PVT, L, 1ST OH LIGHT ART
042, GAMMEL, WILLIAM F, PVT, E, 15TH CT INF
046, GANDY, FELIX, , E, 4TH IA INF
046, GANDY, OTHO W, PVT, L, 13TH MO CAV
022, GANDY, WILLIAM H, PVT, F, 30TH IA INF
002, GANSON, W S, PVT, G, 1ST CO CAV
079, GARDINER, A B, PVT, , 2ND KS CAV
085, GARDINER, H L, BUGLER, K, 3RD NY ART
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank, Company, Unit, Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GARDINER, THERON</td>
<td>Pvt, F, 57th NY Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, C H</td>
<td>Pvt, D, 3rd Co Cav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, EUGENE</td>
<td>Pvt, H, 59th IL Inf Post 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, I N</td>
<td>Pvt, D, 3rd Co Cav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, J F</td>
<td>Serg, M, 3rd Co Cav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, JONATHAN</td>
<td>Pvt, H, 2nd RI Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER, PERRY</td>
<td>Pvt, G, 21st NY Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARHAM, JOHN W</td>
<td>Surgeon, 135th PA Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARLAND, CHARLES</td>
<td>Serg, G, 1st Co Cav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARLAND, CHARLES</td>
<td>Serg, G, 1st Co Indep. Light Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNER, WILLIAM A</td>
<td>Capt, I, 2nd TN Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNETT, YARNETT</td>
<td>Pvt, E, 125th US Colored Troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNUR, H C</td>
<td>Pvt, A, 38th OH Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRISON, A J</td>
<td>Pvt, H, 153rd OH Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRISON, B F</td>
<td>Pvt, C, 33rd IN Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARSON, L F</td>
<td>Pvt, A, 23rd PA Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASKIL, A</td>
<td>Pvt, E, 4th IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASKILL, W H</td>
<td>Serg, K, 2nd OH Cav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASTON, G W</td>
<td>Pvt, A, 132nd OH Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATES, ATLES P</td>
<td>Pvt, B, 22nd NY Cav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATES, SAMUEL</td>
<td>, B, 1st OR Cav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATES, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Pvt, E, 10th IL Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATEWOOD, W</td>
<td>Pvt, , 115th US Colored Troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAULT, JOHN</td>
<td>Pvt, G, 185th OH Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEBHART, N L</td>
<td>Pvt, D, 15th IA Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEE, SMITH</td>
<td>Pvt, , 79th US Colored Troops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEELING, JOHN G</td>
<td>Pvt, C, 137th IN Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEIGER, JACOB</td>
<td>Pvt, D, 2nd US Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEIGER, JONATHAN</td>
<td>Pvt, H, 9th WI Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEIL, JOHN</td>
<td>Pvt, D F, 2nd Co Cav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEMMER, GEORGE</td>
<td>Pvt, A, 47th IL Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE, JOHN</td>
<td>Pvt, C, 1st Co Cav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE, WILLIAM W</td>
<td>Corp, , 80th OH Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERARD, ALEXANDER</td>
<td>Pvt, A, 11th NY Cav Post 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERBING, G T</td>
<td>Pvt, E, 101st IL Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERRY, OWEN</td>
<td>Pvt, L, 8th NY Cav Post 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHOST, W C</td>
<td>Pvt, G, 39th IA Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBONS, JOHN</td>
<td>Pvt, I, 215th PA Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBONS, W C</td>
<td>Pvt, F, 2nd KS Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBS, J M</td>
<td>Pvt, D, 2nd NE Cav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBS, THOMAS B</td>
<td>Pvt, I, 8th MO Cav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBBS, THOMAS J</td>
<td>Pvt, K, 21st IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBLER, H</td>
<td>, K, 46th IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBSON, J T</td>
<td>Serg, G, 86th IL Inf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
022, GIBSON, JAMES S, CORP, B, 2ND NE INF
055, GIBSON, JOHN C, PVT, D, 44TH IN INF
049, GIDDINGS, THOMAS C, PVT, , 1ST CO INDEP. LIGHT ART
047, GIERGER, H H, PVT, A, 85TH IN INF
085, GIFFORD, GEORGE, PVT, B, 184TH NY INF
008, GILBERT, CHARLES M, CAPT, A, 38TH OH INF
026, GILBERT, H W; PVT CO.I 141ST IL INF, PVT, B, 156TH IL INF
083, GILBERT, HIRAM S, , , 58TH PA VOL
005, GILBERT, RICHARD, DUTY SERG, I, 1ST WI CAV
042, GILBERT, WILLIAM, PVT, D, 1ST US COLORED TROOPS
042, GILBREATH, JOSEPH, SERG, B, 6TH US CAV
021, GILCRIST, VIRGIL, , , 151ST IL
004, GILDER, JOHN W, PVT, K, 3RD CA
047, GILEST, GEORGE C, PVT, M, 4TH US CAV
005, GILLES, GEORGE W, PVT, K, 2ND PA ART
004, GILL, SEYMOUR T, PVT, D, 7TH OH INF
004, GILLEN, R H, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY
026, GILLER, CHARLES H, PVT, I, 12TH KS INF
081, GILLESPIE, J H, PVT, I, 3RD MI CAV
014, GILLET, LOUIS, BUGLER, K, 2ND MO RESERVE ART
049, GILLAND, G P, PVT, F, 1ST OH LIGHT ART
042, GILLIS, JOHN, 2D AST ENGR, , US NAVY
019, GILLIS, WILLIAM, PVT, G, 2ND US DRAGOONS
004, GILLMAN, W L, PVT, D, 15TH MA INF
022, GILLMORE, H C, PVT, A, 13TH IN
005, GILMAN, A B, PVT, , 1ST ME CAV
055, GILMAN, W L, PVT, D, 15TH MA INF; POSTS 4 & 5
042, GILMORE, JOHN W, PVT, C, 3RD CO CAV
004, GILSON, FRANK G, MUSICIAN, , 5TH CT
022, GINGER, LEWIS, PVT, F, 75TH IN INF
092, GIPSON, W A, PVT, K, 15TH IA INF POST 4
061, GITHENS, S T, PVT, I, 1ST MO SM
004, GIVEN, ROBERT, PVT, , 3RD BAT 1ST ME LIGHT ART
022, GIVENS, J M, CAPT, K, 4TH KY
049, GIVENWINE, GEORGE, PVT, B, POST 113
096, GLADDEN, GEORGE W, PVT, G, 1ST CO INF
049, GLASE, H J, PVT, I, 203RD PA INF
008, GLASS, ASABEL S, PVT, L, 7TH IA CAV
046, GLAZE, ROLAND B, SERG, A, 63RD IL
005, GLAZE, NICHOLAS, SERG, , 44TH US INF
042, GLEASON, NEWTON L, PVT, F, 5TH IA CAV POST 64
014, GLEASON, P, PVT, D, 9TH NY INF
035, GLEASON, TAYLOR, , , 11TH IN
009, GLEASON, THOMAS; SADDLER, PVT, G I, 2ND CO CAV
047, GLENDENNY, ANDREW, ARTIFICER, A, 1ST MI
052, GLENN, J W, SERG, L, 1ST OH LIGHT ART; POST 19
039, GLENN, O, CORP, F, 24TH IA INF
042, GLENN, WALTER C, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY POST 106
042, GLINE, C H, 1ST LIEUT, H, 35TH MO INF
005, GLOVER, WILLIAM, PVT, D, 16TH MI
042, GLYCKHERR, HENRY, PVT, A, 9TH OH INF
087, GODAT, G AUGUST, COLOR SERG, F, 12TH IL INF POST 106
083, GODDARD, J H, , , 1ST MA ART
005, GODDARD, L W, SERG, H, 40TH IN
047, GODFREY, W R, 1ST LIEUT, C, 154TH NY INF
046, GOFF, S J POST 37, PVT, , 14TH MI LIGHT ART
004, GOINGO, R H, PVT, M, 1ST MI CAV
012, GOLDEN, GEORGE, PVT, I, 2ND CO CAV
042, GOLDEN, JOHN, PVT, A, 7TH VT INF
035, GOLDSBY, JOHN, , H, 1ST CO CAV
007, GOMAN, THOMAS, PVT, , 10TH WI ART
003, GONIGS, R H, FARRIER, M, 1ST MI CAV
003, GONNON, THOMAS, CAPT, K, 9TH MO CAV
042, GONZALES, MORTIMER, MUSICIAN, C, 1ST US RESERVE CORPS
100, GOOCH, JAMES A, CORP, A, 2ND KS CAV
039, GOOD, WILLIAM, PVT, C, 47TH PA INF
027, GOODAKER, SAMUEL C, QM SERG, , 2ND CO CAV
059, GOODALE, CHARLES C, PVT, C, 3RD IA INF
061, GOODE, WILLIAM A, SERG, B, 2ND KS CAV
022, GOODELL, J C, PVT, F, 51ST IL
042, GOODELL, MILO B, CORP, C, 6TH NY HEAVY ART; POST 81
003, GOODNER, T J, PVT, B, 136TH IL INF
055, GORDRICH, H W, SERG, A, 118TH NY INF
004, GORDRICH, WATSON, PVT, G, 8TH IL INF
022, GOODSPEED, JOHN W, PVT, D, 136TH NY INF
085, GOODWIN, GEORGE W, PVT, C, ME INF (UNATTACHED)
042, GOODWIN, H S, PVT, B, 2ND NH INF POST 64
003, GOODWIN, I S, PVT, K, 20TH US VET RESERVE CORP
013, GORDON, GEORGE H, PVT, G, 15TH NJ INF
008, GORDON, HENRY C, MUSICIAN, B, 19TH IN INF
042, GORDON, JAMES, 2ND LIEUT, H, 47TH IN INF
079, GORDON, T P, PVT, G, 31ST IL
042, GORDY, JEREMIAH, PVT, F, 9TH KS CAV
003, GORHAM, C H, PVT, E, 60TH MA INF
054, GOSCHORN, H T, PVT, G, 1ST CO CAV
038, GOSCHORN, THOMAS G, PVT, B, 1ST CO CAV
040, GOSLIN, H H, PVT, A, 45TH MO INF
081, GOSS, R C, CORP, G, 101ST IL INF
019, GOSS, WILLIAM E, LANDSMAN, US NAVY USS PRINCETON
022, GOSSARD, WILLIS, PVT, A, 23RD IA
065, GOTT, FRANK W, PVT, G, 8TH MA INF
081, GOULD, JEREMIAH M, PVT, L, 3RD RI CAV
004, GOVE, AARON; ADJUTANT, 2ND LIEUT, B, 33RD IL INF
072, GOWDY, W F, H, 47TH IL
030, GRAEFF, MICHAEL B, CORP, D, 2ND CO CAV
106, GRAHAM, BENJAMIN, PVT, A, 2ND CO CAV
077, GRAHAM, C C, QTRMASTER, 52ND WI INF
004, GRAHAM, DAVID B, PVT, I, 211TH PA INF
045, GRAHAM, G W, PVT, A, 7TH KY CAV
081, GRAHAM, GILBERT H, PVT, E, 18TH US INF POST 88
038, GRAHAM, RICHARD, PVT, F, 9TH MI
038, GRAHAM, THOMAS, PVT, C, 9TH OH CAV
037, GRAHAM, TIM, 1ST CO
008, GRANDY, CHARLES L, SERG, A, 1ST MI ENGINEERS
047, GRANGER, E L, PVT, F, 4TH VT INF
037, GRANGER, GEORGE T, PVT, A, 149TH PA INF
046, GRANT, G E, PVT, A, 30TH WI INF
054, GRANT, J R, CAPT, K, 4TH PA CAV
054, GRANT, JOSEPH, PVT, I, 2ND WI CAV
007, GRANTHAM, J E, SERG, A, 1ST MO CAV
085, GRANTIER, C B, PVT, I, 191ST PA INF
026, GRASS, JOHN, PVT, I, 5TH IL CAV
005, GRAVELLE, ALEX L, CORP, C, 26TH MI
085, GRAVES, GEORGE A, PVT, D, 113TH OH INF
085, GRAVES, JOHN B, PVT, B, 15TH KY CAV
046, GRAVES, PHINEAS, LT. COLONEL, D, 12TH MI INF
055, GRAY, J B, PVT, C, 193RD OH INF
039, GRAY, J W, PVT, E, 21ST PA CAV
022, GRAY, JAMES F, PVT, F, 10TH IL CAV
047, GRAY, JOHN, PVT, D, 11TH WI
004, GRAY, N V, PVT, B, 83RD IL INF
039, GRAY, W C, PVT, C, 1ST VT CAV
041, GRAY, W P, PVT, C, 15TH KS CAV
008, Grazer, John, PVT, C G, 2ND CO CAV
041, GREEN, BILLY, PVT, D, 140TH NY
061, GREEN, C F, PVT, K, 50TH IL INF
008, GREEN, EDWIN, 1ST CLASS BOY, US NAVY GUNBOAT PRINCESS ROYAL
005, GREEN, GEORGE C, PVT, D, 3RD CO CAV
019, GREEN, GEORGE; CO. F 16TH IL CAV, PVT, L, 15TH IL CAV; POSTS 4 & 47
039, GREEN, HARVEY W, 2ND LIEUT, B, 8TH MO INF
083, GREEN, J B, , , US VET RESERVE CORPS
005, GREEN, JOSEPH M, CORP, D, 1ST MN
019, GREEN, W H, CAPT, E, 2ND CO CAV
003, GREEN, W H, 1ST LIET, B, 4TH US COLORED
065, GREEN, WILLIAM, PVT, H, 45TH IL
093, GREEN, WILLIAM, PVT, D, 140TH NY INF
042, GREEN, WILLIAM G, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY
005, GREENE, OSCAR F A, PVT, M, 1ST ME CAV
019, GREENFIELD, JOHN, , K, 48TH IN INF
005, GREENFIELD, JOHN, PVT, L, 22ND NY CAV
019, GREENHILL, JOHN S, PVT, I, 134TH IL INF
054, GREENWOOD, CHESTER, PVT, D, 25TH MA
004, GREGG, EZRA B, PVT, B, 145TH OH INF
054, GREGORY, W B, 1ST LIET, C, 25TH MO
039, GREGORY, W M, PVT, I, 16TH NY INF
036, GRETRISEN, JOHN, PVT, C, 100TH OH INF
015, GREWELL, H C, PVT, G, 22ND IA INF
042, GREY, W S, PVT, H, 71ST IL INF
081, GREY, WILLIAM J, MAJOR, , 6TH OH CAV
037, GRIER, A J, PVT, A, 97TH PA INF
019, GRIER, J P, , H, 145TH IL INF
019, GRIFFEY, GEORGE W, MUSICIAN, A, 1ST CO CAV
008, GRIFFIN, JAMES A, CORP, D, 13TH IL CAV
056, GRIFFITH, MORGAN L, PVT, F, 3RD PA CAV
004, GRIGGS, HERBERT, PVT, A, 137TH OH INF
019, GRIL, JOHN, PVT, F, 1ST CO CAV
081, GRIMES, DAVID S, PVT, B, 23RD IA INF;POSTS 4 & 47
004, GRIMES, W S, SURGEON, , 4TH IA INF POST 19
082, GRISWOLD, C, PVT, C, 18TH MI
070, GROSS, J M, PVT, E, 211TH PA
035, GROUT, A C, , A, 2ND MA CAV
065, GROUT, NEWTON S, MUSICIAN, , 1ST ME HEAVY ART
014, GROVE, S W, PVT, E, 15TH IA INF
035, GROVES, H S, , H, 105TH PA INF
004, GROVES, PHILLIP, PVT, D, 17TH IL INF
022, GROW, A K, PVT, C, 1ST MO ENGINEERS
014, GROZIER, W U, ACT. MAS., , US NAVY
004, GUARD, HENRY, SERG, F, 53RD IL INF
013, GUGGRAY, JOSEPH, PVT, D, 39TH IA INF
004, GUIDER, JOHN, PVT, C, 10TH NY INF
026, GUILFOIL, JOHN H;MUS. CO.F 23 IL INF, MUSICIAN, CO.E, 55 IL INF
041, GUNTER, R W, PVT, K, 33RD IA
004, GUSHARD, R M, PVT, E, 101ST PA INF
093, GUTHRIE, J J, PVT, B, 92ND IL INF
057, GUTSHALL, ISAAC, PVT, A, 20TH PA CAV
046, GUY, ALBERT B, CORP, B, 109TH NY INF

H

065, HAACK, FRED, BUGLER, F, 1ST WV
106, HACK, CHARLES, PVT, B, 13TH KS
005, HACKER, R A; PVT G 6TH MA, 2 LIEUT, G, 25TH MA
026, HADDOX, THOMAS J, PVT, I, 13TH MO CAV
039, HADLEY, E J, BUGLER, , 1ST CAV
003, HADLEY, J W, SERG, K, 43RD IN INF
005, HAFF, JONATHAN L, COM SERG, K, 3RD CO CAV
046, HAGALE, FREDRICK, PVT, B, 8TH KS INF
004, HAGEE, JERRY, PVT, F, 59TH IL INF
083, HAGERMAN, JOHN, , , 18TH NY INF
052, HAGERTY, J E, ADJUTANT, , 8TH OH
004, HAGGERTY, S R, SERG, H, 32ND MO INF
046, HAGLE, FREDERICK, , B, 8TH KS INF
004, HAGUS, EDWARD, CORP, H, 21ST IL INF
078, HAHN, C N A, PVT, K, 87TH PA
083, HAIGHT, ROBERT D, CORP, E, 21ST NY CAV
079, HAIL, WESLY M, CORP, I, 97TH IN
004, HAINES, CHARLES, 2ND LIEUT, F, 3RD CO
048, HALDERMAN, PHIL, PVT, , 104TH PA INF
022, HALE, BRADFORD, , E, 85TH IN INF
042, HALF, JACOB, CAPT, D, 60TH IN INF
039, HALL, B F, PVT, E, 14TH US VOL RESERVE CORP
004, HALL, C L, CORP, H, 1ST CO CAV
014, HALL, CHARLES H, , A, 10TH IL CAV
004, HALL, E P, PVT, C, 1ST IL ART
079, HALL, FRANKLIN, PVT, G, 182ND OH
042, HALL, G H B; MUSICIAN, SERG, H, 8TH NJ INF POST 22
006, HALL, GEORGE H, PVT, H, 15TH IL VOL CAV
007, HALL, H B, 2ND LIEUT, , 9TH KS VOL
083, HALL, HENDRICKS, PVT, E, 81ST INF POST 46
003, HALL, IRA D, PVT, G, 183RD OH
006, HALL, IRA F, 1ST LIEUT, E, 127TH IL VOL INF
005, HALL, JESSE H, SERG, J, 101ST OH
046, HALL, JOHN, PVT, H, 117TH US COLORED TROOPS
038, HALL, JOHN R, PVT, F, 43RD IN
047, HALL, JOSEPH T H, BREV CAPT, K, 1ST US RESERVE CORPS
022, HALL, LEWIS A, SERG, C B, 1ST MO ENGINEERS
003, HALL, M M, CORP, D, 22ND IN INF
093, HALL, M W, , D, 30TH OH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>HALL, WILLIAM</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3RD US INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>HALL, WILLIS E</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>2ND IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>HALLACK, R S</td>
<td>AST</td>
<td>SURGEON</td>
<td>67TH US COLORED INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>HALLECK, BENJAMIN B</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>165TH NY INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>HALLER, GEORGE</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6TH CT INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>HALLETT, SAMUEL</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6TH IA CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>HALSEY, ISAAC B</td>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>LIEUT</td>
<td>B, 8TH MO INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>HALSTEAD, ELLIOTT</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>43RD IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>HAMBLETON, EZRA</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>21ST MO INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>HAMBLIN, A E</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>7TH MO STATE MILITIA CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>HAMER, JAMES M</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>2ND WI INF POST 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>HAMER, S R</td>
<td>HOSPITAL STEWAR</td>
<td>, 44TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074</td>
<td>HAMILTON, DANIEL V</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>31ST OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>HAMILTON, GEORGE A</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>16TH IL INF POST 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079</td>
<td>HAMILTON, H C</td>
<td>CORP</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>119TH IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>HAMILTON, H G</td>
<td>CAPTAIN</td>
<td>K, 140TH NY INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>HAMLIN, H L</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2ND MN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>HAMMOND, BENONA</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>6TH MI CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>HAMMOND, H J</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>PA BUCKTAILS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>HAMMOND, J H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>46TH IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>HAMMOND, L B</td>
<td>ORD. SERG</td>
<td>A, 31ST PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>HAMMOND, LOUIS</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>46TH IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>HAMMOND, M B</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>24TH IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>HAMP, CLARK</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>4TH MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>HAMPSON, T J</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>4TH US CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>HANAWALD, LEONARD</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>10TH NY CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>HANCE, LORENZO</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>13TH MI INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>HAN, GEORGE W</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>42ND IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>HANDLEY, C</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>9TH IL CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>HANDLEY, J L</td>
<td>HOSPITAL STEWARD</td>
<td>, 87TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>HANDLY, SAMUEL</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>6TH MO STATE MILITIA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>HANDYSIDE, REUBEN</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>13TH MI INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>HANNA, A J</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2ND KS CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>HANNA, GEORGE</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>78TH OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>HANNA, JAMES W</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>11TH OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>HANNA, WILLIAM S</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>36TH WI INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>HANNAHR, H</td>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>LIEUT</td>
<td>H, 11TH KS INF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
081, HANNAWALD, LEONARD, PVT, D, 10TH NY CAV
022, HANNENKRATT, F D, PVT, F, 29TH IA INF
064, HANSEN, PETER, PVT, G, 191ST PA INF
042, HANSON, GILBERT, PVT, D, 23RD WI IN
004, HANSON, JAMES R, PVT, E, 2ND MA INF
042, HANSON, PETER, PVT, G, 191ST PA INF
019, HAOPKINS, G M, PVT, G, 1ST CO INF
042, HAPKINS, IRA K, SERG, D, 11TH IL CAV
019, HAPMAN, ELAM, PVT, H, 4TH US INF
004, HARBERT, MARION, PVT, D, 11TH IN INF;POSTS 52 &47
047, HARBINSON, A K, ORD SERG, D, 184TH PA INF
037, HARBOTTLE, WILLIAM PENN, SERG MAJOR, A, 100TH IL INF
007, HARDEN, DAVID, PVT, D, 3RD CO CAV
006, HARDENBURG, W H, PVT, G, 114TH NY INF
039, HARDER, A J, SEAMAN, , US NAVY MIDNIGHT
039, HARDER, J P, PVT, F, 1ST PA LIGHT ART
004, HARDIE, JOHN, PVT, B, 20TH NY CAV
005, HARDIN, J B, PVT, B, 15TH IA
039, HARDING, C G, SERG, C, 8TH MO INF
054, HARDING, CHARLES S, PVT, H, 11TH KY POST 96
077, HARDING, JACOB R, 1ST LIEUT, E, 123RD IL INF
048, HARDWICK, J A, PVT, C, MN ART
022, HARDWICK, JOSEPH A, PVT, C, HATCH ART
081, HARDY, BENJAMIN F, SERG, I, 7TH MI CAV
049, HARDY, HARVEY, PVT, I, 16TH IL INF
056, HARDY, J S, PVT, H, 7TH WV
015, HARE, DANIEL, PVT, I, 95TH OH INF
081, HARE, JAMES, PVT, B, 112TH IL INF POST 14
085, HARE, JOHN, PVT, G, 30TH IL INF
019, HARE, PATRICK, SERG, B, 66TH NY
022, HARE, ROBERT, , C, 63RD PA INF
049, HARE, WILLIAM E, SERG, K, 19TH IL INF
052, HARGAVE, WILLIAM, PVT, F, 141ST IL
046, HARGRAVE, THOMAS J, CORP, G, 23RD OH INF
004, HARKISON, C T, PVT, F, 114TH PA INF
035, HARKLEROAD, WILLIAM, , D, 6TH IA INF POST 21
055, HARKNESS, OSCAR, PVT, K, 78TH IL INF
066, HARLAN, ELI, PVT, K, 7TH IA INF
085, HARLAN, HOSEA, BUGLER, H, 1ST CO CAV
046, HARLOW, J F, PVT, F, 42ND MA INF
081, HARLOW, S E, PVT, D, 52ND IL INF
039, HARMAN, W F, PVT, K, 39TH MO INF
057, HARMER, N M, ORD SERG, A, 1ST PA INF
047, HARNED, J H, CORP, K, 44TH NY INF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Harper, William</td>
<td>2nd Lieut</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1st NJ CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Harpmann, William</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>43rd IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Harkerster, Richard</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>8th INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>Harrington, B F</td>
<td>QM Serg</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>4th IA CAV POST 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Harrington, B F</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>19th MI INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>Harrington, D M</td>
<td>Seaman</td>
<td></td>
<td>US Navy Ship Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Harrington, Thomas H</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6th MA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Harrington, Thomas M</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td></td>
<td>US Signal Corps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>Harris, C O</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>16th WI INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Harris, Edward W</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td></td>
<td>147th INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Harris, Edwin</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>136th PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Harris, Richard E</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>137th PA INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>Harris, S E</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>40th IA INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066</td>
<td>Harris, Samuel H</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>140th IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Harris, Thomas J</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>26th IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>Harris, William E</td>
<td>Serg</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>1st CT Heavy Art; POST 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Harrison, Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>201st PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>Harrison, W H</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1st OH INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Hart, C J</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>13th MO INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>Hart, Henry H</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>23rd MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>Harter, Robert</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>69th INF POST 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Hartman, A M</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>10th MO CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Hartman, W F</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>39th MO INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Hartsch, I J</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>8th MO INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Hartschwick, Peter</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>137th PA INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Hartzell, J G</td>
<td>Serg</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>66th IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Harvey, Frank O</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>67th IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>Harvey, William</td>
<td>Serg</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>21st PA CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td>Hashberger, John</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>2nd NE CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Hasie, George E</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>3rd MO INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Hasie, Montague S</td>
<td>Lieut</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>US R C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Haskell, A M</td>
<td>1st Serg</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>53rd MA INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Haskell, Otis L</td>
<td>Ens</td>
<td></td>
<td>US Navy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>Haskill, Allen C</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>42nd IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>Haskins, B F</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>9th NY Heavy Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>Haskins, C P</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>18th WI INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>Haselbacker, John</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1st US INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Hasell, W E</td>
<td>Landsm</td>
<td></td>
<td>US Navy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>Hassen, W H</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>11th WI INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Hasson, W H</td>
<td>1st Lieut</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>37th WI INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Hastings, Henry H</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>7th VT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>Hastings, Lafayette E</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>QK</td>
<td>17th NY INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>Hastings, S H</td>
<td>Col</td>
<td></td>
<td>5th MI CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Haswell, William S</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>4th WI CAV POST 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
042, HATCH, C S, PVT, M, 2ND NY MOUNTED RIFLES
042, HATCH, CHARLES O POST 85, CORP, D, 1ST NY MOUNTED RIFLES
037, HATCH, E A B, BUGLER PVT, H, 12TH IL CAV
085, HATCH, FRANKLIN, , H, 17TH IL INF
006, HATCH, WALLACE, PVT, I, 1ST NY CAV
106, HATFIELD, JOHN, PVT, C, 1ST CO CAV
005, HATHAWAY, MARK M; 2ND LIEUT A 15TH IL, CAPT, , 47TH US COLORED INF
006, HAUGER, PETER, PVT, A, 20TH PA INF
005, HAVENS, CHARLES A, PVT, K, SMITH'S ART
050, HAVER, M W, PVT, F, 1ST NY DARGOONS
016, HAWK, WILLIAM B, PVT, G, 2ND CO CAV
007, HAWKES, HENRY W, PVT, A, 52ND MO INF
015, HAWKINS, WILLIAM A, PVT, E, 25TH MO INF
004, HAWLEY, CHARLES A, BUGLER, C, 11TH US INF
007, HAWLEY, CHARLES C, CAPT, G A, 1ST CO INF
085, HAWLEY, LEVI P, CORP, B, 14TH IA INF
007, HAWS, A B, SEAMAN, , US NAVY USS SARANAC
039, HAY, CHARLES, COM SERG, , US ARMY
022, HAYDEN, B M, CORP, G, 38TH IL INF
104, HAYDEN, NATHANIEL L, SERG, F, 2ND IA CAV
019, HAYENDER, ROBERT, SEAMAN, , US NAVY USS IRONSIDES
042, HAYES, F M, SERG, C, 22ND OH INF
010, HAYES, PHILLIP, CORP, E, 2ND CO CAV
046, HAYES, SAMUEL D, QM SERG, , 110TH PA INF
089, HAYES, WILLIAM H, CORP, , 11TH MO CAV
038, HAYES, WILLIAM T, PVT, E, 40TH IA
019, HAYMAN, JOHN, PVT, H, 2ND WI CAV
004, HAYNES, DANIEL J, PVT, F, 26TH KY INF POST 46
008, HAYS, CYRUS, PVT, L, 2ND MO LIGHT ART
004, HAYS, JOHN L, PVT, B, 63RD PA INF
070, HAYS, WILLIAM R, MAJOR, I, 11TH IL CAV POST 14
019, HAYT, S N, CAPT, G, 7TH IL CAV
023, HAYT, WILLIAM N, PVT, H, 67TH IL INF+
047, HAZEN, NORMAN F, PVT, E, 50TH IL INF POST 14
046, HEAD, D M, PVT, F, 2ND CA CAV
046, HEAD, L H, PVT, A, 57TH IL INF
014, HEAD, MERRICK A, PVT, E, 145TH OH INF
083, HEALD, T W, , , 6TH MA VOL; 15TH MA
061, HEALEY, JOHN, PVT, K, 137TH PA INF
003, HEALLE, GEORGE H B, SERG, H, 8TH NJ INF
102, HEATH, WASHINGTON, PVT, C, 2ND DE INF
016, HEATON, A J, CORP, K, 15TH IN INF
022, HEBARD, WILLIAM, CAPT, H, 17TH IL CAV
046, HEDDEN, ABRAM G, , G, 148TH IL INF
004, HEERS, CHRIST F, PVT, I, 27TH NY INF
039, HEFFRON, H G, LT. COLONEL, , 79TH NY INF
007, HELEBOWER, B, PVT, I, 12TH KS INF
035, HELIN, E R, , A, 93RD IL
014, HEGWER, HENRY, PVT, B, 9TH KS CAV
042, HEINIG, LOUIS, SERG, F, 39TH OH INF
022, HEIZER, DAVID N, PVT, H M, 2ND IA CAV
004, HELLER, F J, PVT, D, 5TH US ART
038, HELLSTROM, GUSTAV, PVT, E, 11TH KS CAV
079, HELM, G W, PVT, K, 85TH IN
055, HELM, J M, PVT, E, 31ST OH INF
004, HELM, JOSEPH C, PVT, B, 13TH US ART
046, HELM, WILLIAM, PVT, H, 114TH US COLORED TROOPS
022, HELMER, MATHEW, PVT, C, 2ND IA CAV
019, HELMS, D A, CORP, E, 8TH WI
019, HELMS, VIRGIL, SERG, G, 18TH WI
003, HEMBERGER, LOUIS, SERG, D, 90TH IN CAV
022, HEMENWAY, ALVARO, PVT, F, 92ND IL
042, HEMMINGWAY, WILLIAM D, CORP, , 12TH WI ART POST 85
039, HEMPHILL, L H, CORP, F, 22ND IA INF
019, HEMPHILL, W H, CORP, F, 22ND IA
004, HEMPHILL, W S, PVT, E, 12TH IN INF
095, HENDERSON, ELI, PVT, K, 15TH IA INF POST 4
040, HENDERSON, J F, PVT, H, 20TH IL INF
016, HENDERSON, J W, PVT, H, 8TH IN INF
014, HENDERSON, JOEL, PVT, A, 3RD IL CAV
035, HENDERSON, W J S, , D, 24TH NY CAV
006, HENDERSON, W S, PVT, , 3RD IA ART
019, HENDOHAM, JACOB, , B, 39TH OH INF
046, HENDRICK, A, PVT, F, 50TH NY ENGINEERS
042, HENDRICKS, A F, PVT, H, 23RD MO INF POST 39
042, HENDRICKS, JOSEPH R, CORP, G, 6TH IN INF
022, HENDRICKSON, M C, MUSICIAN, E, 29TH IL
057, HENRY, ALFRED N POST 22, PVT, C, 2ND CO CAV
042, HENRY, DAVID, PVT, K, 1ST MI ENGINEERS
085, HENRY, EDGAR, MUSICIAN, C, 11TH MN INF
076, HENRY, G W, QTRMASTER, , 11TH MO INF
070, HENRY, J J, PVT, C, 140TH IL
014, HENRY, LEWIS, , I, 38TH WI INF
004, HENRY, O H, PVT, K, 1ST CO CAV
046, HENSEL, WILLIAM S, CORP, D, 66TH IN INF
046, HENSON, AMOS, , G, 83RD US CAV
022, HERBERT, CYRUS D, PVT, B, 119TH IL INF
046, HERBERT, P P, PVT, B, 3RD CO CAV
046, HERMANS, EDWARD, QM SERG, , 14TH MI CAV
022, HERON, DAVID, SERG, B, 5TH IA
004, HERR, L D, PVT, E, 1ST PA RESERVES
042, HERRING, F M, PVT, H, 50TH IL INF
006, HERRON, O F, PVT, B, 29TH WI INF
006, HERTHA, JOHN, SERG, H, 3RD MO INF
022, HERVEY, S J, , B, 6TH KS INF
003, HESS, A L, PVT, E, 10TH IA INF
022, HESS, H H, PVT, E, 1ST IA CAV
047, HESS, HENRY, PVT, C, 5TH OH INF
004, HESS, WILLIAM, SERG, A, 51ST AND 166TH PA INF
022, HESSER, C W, PVT, A, 35TH IA INF
019, HESTER, W R, CAPT, K, 110TH IL
022, HEWETT, CHARLES, , A, 184TH NY INF
022, HEWITT, CHARLES, PVT, A, 146TH NY
035, HEWITT, G W, , I, 22ND MO
022, HEWITT, JOHN F, UNION SPY, , 21ST NY
049, HEWITT, SAMUEL, SERG, C, 73RD IL INF
078, HIBSCHLE, HARMAN, PVT, B, 83RD NY
007, HICE, JOHN L, CAPT, H, 37TH IN INF
085, HICKEY, JOHN, PVT, E, 177TH NY INF
004, HICKEY, W R, PVT, H, 124TH IL INF
042, HICKOX, J L, PVT, , CO ART
039, HICKOX, W S, MAJOR, , 10TH OH CAV
022, HICKS, A E, PVT, D, 2ND MO MERRILL HORSE CAV
026, HICKS, ASBURY E, PVT, F, 49TH MO INF
047, HICKS, JAMES R, PVT, B, 71ST IL INF POST 14
046, HIESTAND, W H, CAPT, E, 1ST LA CAV
004, HIGGINS, MATTHEW, PVT, I, 23RD IL INF
019, HIGGINS, PATRICK, PVT, D, 48TH NY
035, HIGGINS, T G, , K, 76TH IL
041, HIGGINS, WILLIAM, PVT, B, 5TH US INF
019, HIGH, SOLOMAN M, , E, 3RD CO CAV
038, HIGHTOWER, WILLIAM A, PVT, B, 3RD MO CAV
003, HIGLEY, STEPHEN F, PVT, E, 2ND CO CAV
106, HILDERBRANT, F W, PVT, C, 116TH NY INF
006, HILDRETH, ISAAC, PVT, A, 99TH IL INF
085, HILL, ALCIE S, PVT, F, 3RD WI INF
046, HILL, H H, PVT, C, 1ST MO ENGINEERS
004, HILL, J D, PVT, H, 25TH MA INF
038, HILL, MONTREVILLE, SERG, G, 1ST CO CAV
081, HILL, RICHARD, PVT, C, 47TH PA INF
073, HILL, SIMEON, SERG, D, 7TH WV INF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Regiment/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>HILL, WILLIAM F.</td>
<td>CORP, B</td>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>65TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>HILLDRETH, ISAAC</td>
<td>PVT, A</td>
<td>99TH</td>
<td>IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>HILLEBERT, S M.</td>
<td>PVT, A</td>
<td>32ND</td>
<td>WI INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>HILLS, E J.</td>
<td>PVT, C</td>
<td>95TH</td>
<td>IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>HILLS, H A.</td>
<td>PVT, E</td>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>HILLTON, C H.</td>
<td>SERG, G</td>
<td>2ND IA</td>
<td>CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>HILTIBIDDLE, CYRUS</td>
<td>PVT, D</td>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>CO CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>HILTON, ENOS F.</td>
<td>PVT CO M</td>
<td>4 MO</td>
<td>MILITIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POST 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>HIMBER, HENRY</td>
<td>PVT, I</td>
<td>5TH</td>
<td>US CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>HIMEBAUGH, JOHN A.</td>
<td>PVT, H</td>
<td>7TH</td>
<td>OH CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>HINER, HARDIN</td>
<td>PVT, C</td>
<td>19TH</td>
<td>KY INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>HINER, LAFAYETTE</td>
<td>PVT, D</td>
<td>173RD</td>
<td>OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>HINES, F M.</td>
<td>, D</td>
<td>76TH</td>
<td>MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>HINKLEY, W W.</td>
<td>PVT, A</td>
<td>13TH</td>
<td>IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>HINMAN, C A.</td>
<td>PVT, I</td>
<td>18TH</td>
<td>IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>HINMAN, JOHN S.</td>
<td>PVT, H</td>
<td>8TH</td>
<td>CA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>HINMAN, PLATT A.</td>
<td>PVT, D</td>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>CO CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>HINSDALE, A M.</td>
<td>SERG, K</td>
<td>28TH</td>
<td>IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>HIPPLE, E W.</td>
<td>PVT, B</td>
<td>27TH</td>
<td>OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>HISS, HENRY</td>
<td>PVT, C</td>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>CO CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>HISTCHCOCK, E A.</td>
<td>, ,</td>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>MN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>HITCHCOCK, D M.</td>
<td>SERG, G</td>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>CO CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>HITCHCOCK, FRANK C.</td>
<td>CO D</td>
<td>51ST</td>
<td>IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POST 139</td>
<td>, E</td>
<td>139TH</td>
<td>IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>HITCHCOCK, HENRY</td>
<td>PVT, C</td>
<td>28TH</td>
<td>WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>HITES, J O.</td>
<td>PVT, F</td>
<td>125TH</td>
<td>IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>HITIBIDDLE, L.</td>
<td>PVT, H</td>
<td>20TH</td>
<td>IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>HIXON, JOHN</td>
<td>2ND LIEUT,</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>43RD IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>HIXSON, LUTHER</td>
<td>SERG, G</td>
<td>51ST</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>HOAG, B S.</td>
<td>PVT, F</td>
<td>128TH</td>
<td>IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>HOAGLAND, H W.</td>
<td>PVT, F</td>
<td>12TH</td>
<td>OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>HOBART, EDWIN L.</td>
<td>CO D</td>
<td>28TH</td>
<td>IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POST 139</td>
<td>, 1 LIEUT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>58 US COL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POST 1481</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>HOBBS, E M.</td>
<td>CAPT, A</td>
<td>6TH</td>
<td>KY CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>HOBSON, GEORGE H.</td>
<td>PVT,</td>
<td>21ST</td>
<td>IN ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>HOBSON, W B.</td>
<td>PVT, K</td>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>CO CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>HOBSON, W B POST 39</td>
<td>PVT, K</td>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>CO CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>HODGE, J B.</td>
<td>PVT, C</td>
<td>8TH</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>HODGE, JOHN E.</td>
<td>PVT, H</td>
<td>8TH</td>
<td>IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>HODGES, A S.</td>
<td>SERG, A</td>
<td>6TH</td>
<td>WI INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>HODGES, E W.</td>
<td>PVT, G</td>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>MO CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>HODGES, E W.</td>
<td>PVT CO B</td>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POST 26</td>
<td>, 1 SERG</td>
<td>9TH</td>
<td>OH ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>066</td>
<td>HODGES, J L.</td>
<td>CAPT, K</td>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>MN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>HODGES, WILLIAM H.</td>
<td>CORP, A B</td>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>CO CAV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
014, HOENSHELL, D M, PVT, E, 1ST IL LIGHT ART
004, HOFFER, DANIEL, PVT, D, 38TH NY INF
004, HOFFER, JOHN G, PVT, F, 2ND CO CAV
004, HOFFERBERTH, JOHN, CORP, A, 7TH NY INF
083, HOFFERBUTH, JONATHAN, , , 7TH NY
039, HOFFMAN, E, PVT, K, 45TH MA INF
004, HOFFMAN, HENRY, , E, 146TH IN INF
042, HOFFMAN, J C, SERG, L, 1ST MO STATE MILITIA
008, HOFFMAN, ROBERT A, 2 M SERG, F, 36TH OH INF
014, HOFFSESS, A E, PVT, E, 20TH ME INF
004, HOGBIN, A P, PVT, H, 1ST CO CAV
047, HOOGLE, AUSTIN W, 2ND LIEUT, A, 76TH IL INF;POSTS 14 & 4
005, HOLABAUR, JOSEPH, PPVT, K, 22ND IA
022, HOLBROOK, A S, PVT, K, 16TH VT
057, HOLBROOK, W E, PVT, D, 9TH KS CAV POST 22
063, HOLCOMB, WALTER, PVT, C, 12TH IN CAV
109, HOLDEN, JOHN S, PVT, F, 9TH NY HEAVY ART
045, HOLDEN, S A, CORP, D, 1ST MO CAV
046, HOLLAND, PETER; PVT 13 NH INF, SEAMAN, , US NAVY REC. SHIP MINNESOTA
042, HOLLAND, WILLIAM, ENGINEER, , US NAVY
008, HOLLAR, HENRY T; PVT CO.E 54TH IN INF, PVT, A, 130TH IN INF
037, HOLLENBECK, J G, PVT, F, 47TH PA INF
007, HOLLENBECK, LUDLOW A, PVT, A, 2ND MI INF
047, HOLLEY, C E, ADJUTANT, , 19TH WI INF
004, HOLLEY, V E, PVT, H, 5TH VT INF POST 47
045, HOLLIDAY, V G, SERG, B, 2ND IN CAV
006, HOLLISTER, H A, PVT, C, 13TH WI INF
086, HOLLISTER, ISAAC, PVT, B, 29TH IA INF POST 46
049, HOLLISTER, J C, PVT, A, 123RD NY INF
042, HOLLISTER, U S, CAPT, K, 13TH WI INF POST 14
046, HOLLY, F M, MUSICIAN, , 14TH MI CAV
063, HOLMES, DAVID A, 1ST LIEUT, H, 2ND RI INF
008, HOLMES, JAMES A, CORP, I, 46TH OH INF
004, HOLMES, JAMES H, CORP, I, 2ND WV VOL
022, HOLMES, SPENCER, PVT, C, 65TH US COLORED TROOPS
004, HOLMES, W H, CORP, , 6TH WI LIGHT ART;POST 14
057, HOLMS, W C, PVT, C, 102ND IN INF
022, HOLT, JAMES, PVT, I, 91ST OH INF
042, HOLT, PRICE, 2ND LIEUT, G, 45TH MO INF
014, HOLTSCHEIDER, JAMES, PVT, G, 10TH MO CAV
004, HOMANS, W H, PVT, I, 1ST MA INF
022, HOMES, W C, PVT, C, 120TH IN
042, HOOD, GEORGE W, MAJOR, , PAYMASTER 7TH DISTRICT
042, HOOK, STANLON, PVT, M, 9TH OH CAV
022, HOOKER, JOHN J, PVT, B, 39TH OH
079, HOOKER, WILLIAM, PVT, A, 18TH MO INF
004, HOOVER, SNADACK K, PVT, E, 23RD IN INF
020, HOOVER, THOMAS, SERG, H, 2ND CO CAV
081, HOOVER, CARBREY J, PVT, H, 29TH IA INF
076, HOOVER, JAMES M, PVT, A, 4TH OH
100, HOPKINS, ALFRED, , L, 4TH US CAV
039, HOPKINS, G M, PVT, G, 1ST CO CAV
085, HOPKINS, GEORGE E, PVT, E, 13TH IA INF
019, HOPKINS, HENRY, PVT, B, 43RD MO
039, HOPKINS, I J B, SERG, A, 36TH OH INF
088, HOPKINS, I K, PVT, E, 11TH IL INF
004, HOPKINS, J H, PVT, C, 48TH OH INF
039, HOPKINS, J J, CORP, G, 6TH PA INF
042, HOPKINS, O J, MAJOR, , 59TH OH INF
038, HOPKINS, PERRY D, PVT, B, 48TH WI
052, HOPKINS, W G, PVT, B, 14TH IL INF POST 22
014, HOPKINS, W V, SERG, K, 76TH NY INF
056, HOPKINS, WILLIAM, PVT, B, 136TH PA
056, HOPPER, H C, SERG, K, 13TH IL CAV
014, HORNE, JOSEPH N, MUSICIAN, , 15TH US INF
046, HORNER, D H, PVT, E, 53RD IL INF
046, HORNER, DAVID, PVT, E, 3RD IL INF
022, HORNER, NATHAN M, ORD SERG, A, 1ST PA INF
004, HORSFORD, R H, MUSICIAN, A, 24TH OH INF
005, HOSIER, ISAAC H, SERG, C, 13TH MO CAV
005, HOSKINSON, GAMELIEL, CAPT, I, 40TH IL
085, HOTTON, RICHARD, PVT, G, 9TH LIGHT ART
006, HOUDER, JOSEPH, PVT, A, 142ND IN INF
072, HOUSE, GEORGE W, PVT, K, 83RD IL
095, HOUSE, M M, PVT, F, 9TH IA
085, HOUSTON, CHARLES, CORP, B, 79TH US COLORED INF
070, HOVER, H, PVT, K, 11TH KS
019, HOWARD, AMOS B, PVT, D, 42ND MA INF POST 14
006, HOWARD, C P, SERG, H, 96TH IL INF
070, HOWARD, E G, , E, 11TH NY CAV
106, HOWARD, H H, DRUMMER, A, 2ND KS ART
004, HOWARD, HENRY, PVT, C, 7TH OH INF
106, HOWARD, IRA, PVT, E, 50TH IN
015, HOWARD, JOSEPH, PVT, C, 1ST CO CAV
088, HOWARD, T A, PVT, K, 86TH IN INF
041, HOWARD, T J, PVT, I, 7TH IN CAV
004, HOWARD, THOMAS J;52ND IN INF;, SERG, K, 53RD IN INF POST 47
005, HOWARD, WILLIAM G, PVT, C, 1ST NV INF
022, HOWBERT, IRVING, CORP, G, 3RD CO CAV
022, HOWBERT, M L, PVT, E, 13TH IN
004, HOWE, JAMES, PVT, D, 2ND OH HEAVY ART
039, HOWE, SAMUEL, CORP, C, 5TH US CAV POST 14
041, HOWE, T L, PVT, I, 7TH MO INF
106, HOWELL, J A, PVT, B, 10TH OH
102, HOWELLS, WILLIAM, PVT, H, 126TH IL INF
004, HOWLAND, J A, MUSICIAN, F, 51ST IN INF
004, HOWLAND, J C, PVT, A, 127TH NY INF POST 47
004, HOWLAND, JOBY A., F, 57TH IN INF
004, HOWLAND, JOHN D; POST 47; 1ST CO INF, PVT, B, 1ST CO CAV
106, HOYT, FRAZIER, PVT, H, 144TH NY INF
008, HUBBARD, E C, PVT, E, 5TH IA CAV
047, HUBBARD, E R, ENGINEER, , US NAVY STEAMER BUCTOWN
004, HUBBARD, P L, 2ND LIEUT, C, 1ST MI INF POST 46
046, HUBBARD, ROBERT G POST 5, CAPT, G, 12TH MO CAV; 5TH MO
014, HUBBARD, W L; CO.F 53RD IL INF, , H, 3RD IL CAV
042, HUBER, F JOSEPH, PVT, M, 3RD CO CAV
003, HUBER, GEORGE, CORP, B, 13TH OH INF
064, HUBER, JOSEPH F POST 4, PVT, M, 3RD CO CAV
004, HUCK, JOHN P, PVT, G, 26TH NY INF POST 83
085, HUEBNER, LEWIS B, PVT, D, 44TH IA INF
042, HUFF, A D, PVT, B, 2ND IA INF POST 39
042, HUFF, JAMES P, CORP, A, 14TH MO CAV
049, HUFFMAN, AUGUSTUS, PVT, K, 64RD IL SHARPSHOOTERS
022, HUFFMAN, THOMAS, PVT, D, 21ST IL
023, HUFFSMITH, S R, PVT, G, 1ST CO CAV
092, HUFTALEN, CHARLES J, PVT, H, 193RD NY INF
019, HUGHES, JOHN A, PVT, K, 57TH IL
039, HUGHES, R, PVT, D, 12TH PA INF
006, HUGHES, THOMAS, PVT, F, 2ND WI INF
004, HUGHES, W T, PVT, B, 50TH IL INF
026, HUKILL, ALEX, PVT, K, 147TH IN INF
042, HULL, ANDREW J, CORP, H, 74TH IN INF
013, HULL, I D, PVT, E, 24TH IA INF
005, HULL, L G, PVT, L, 11TH KS CAV
042, HULLIBARGER, JACOB, PVT, I, 19TH IA INF
042, HULLINGER, JAMES .HOSPITAL, STEWARD, E, 4TH MI CAV
004, HULTON, JOHN, PVT, F, 40TH WI INF
055, HUME, JOEL C, PVT, B, 120TH IL INF
085, HUME, WILLIAM W, BLACKSMITH, D, 2ND IA CAV
008, HUMMEL, CHARLES, PVT, I, 17TH OH INF
014, HUMPHREY, A C, COM SERG, F, 23RD OH INF
077, INBODY, AARON, PVT, E, 30TH IN INF
046, INGALLS, W R, PVT, E, 108TH IL INF
047, INGERSOLL, H J, CAPT, K, 8TH IL CAV
004, INGERSOLL, JOHN, SERG, G, 4TH IA CAV POST 19
046, INGILES, W R, , E, 108TH IL INF
022, INGRAHAM, ALMON, SERG, A, 2ND MO CAV
048, INGRAHAM, O F, PVT, B, 2ND KS INF POST 19
042, INGRAHAM, ROBERT K, CORP, K, 4TH DE INF
042, INMAN, JAMES, PVT, D, KNAPP’S INDEP. PA ART
004, INMAN, JAMES, PVT, C, 17TH MA INF
019, INMAN, L F, 1ST SERG, C, 7TH MO CAV
039, INMAN, S J, SERG, C, 7TH MO CAV
005, INMAN, SAMUEL T, PVT, C, 7TH MO STATE MILITIA CAV
007, IRONS, DAVID, PVT, G, 11TH MN INF
019, IRVIN, BENJAMIN F, , G, 50TH NY ENGINEERS
016, IRVIN, BENJAMIN F, PVT, E, 1ST TN ART
039, IRWIN, A E, PVT, I, 79TH IN INF POST 14
004, IRWIN, DAVID A, 2ND LIEUT, F, 113TH PA INF
022, IRWIN, J M, PVT, F, 43RD MO INF
004, ISAACS, HERMAN, PVT, E, 9TH US ARMY
037, ISENBERG, ALFRED K, PVT, D, 1ST PA RESERVE LIGHT ART
046, ISENBERG, I W, PVT, D, 1ST PA LIGHT ART
004, ISENBERG, S W POST 46, PVT, D, 1ST PA LIGHT ART
004, IVORY, MICHAEL, PVT, D, 1ST CO CAV

022, JACKSON, A T, PVT, A, 1ST KS INF
004, JACKSON, E J, PVT, G, 22ND IL INF
014, JACKSON, GEORGE F, PVT, B, 27TH MA INF
014, JACKSON, GEORGE W, PVT, I, 22ND OH INF
004, JACKSON, H A, PVT, H, 11TH IL INF
004, JACKSON, J M, , D, 8TH TN CAV
035, JACKSON, JAMES F, , H, 33RD IL POST 21
008, JACKSON, JOHN W, PVT, H, 6TH MI HEAVY ART
046, JACKSON, O D, PVT, K, 45TH IA INF
004, JACKSON, S M, 1ST LIEUT, G, 13TH IL INF POST 37
038, JACKSON, W J, PVT, I, 35TH IA
004, JACKSON, WILLIAM, PVT, F, 5TH US ARMY
076, JACKSON, WILLIAM J, PVT, , 13TH IA
005, JAIN, MILES, SERG, I, 2ND CO CAV
042, JAMES, J F, PVT, E, 24TH NY INF POST 46
019, JAMES, J H, CORP, I, 2ND NH INF
003, JAMESON, ALEX D, PVT, H, 5TH IA CAV
010, JAMESON, GEORGE G, , C, 9TH KS CAV
042, JAMISON, CHARLES, PVT, F, 10TH IA INF
042, JAMISON, WILLIAM, CORP, C, 17TH NY INF
005, JANES, THOMAS, SAILOR, , US NAVY
046, Jansen, A, 1ST LIEUT, H, 21ST US COLORED CAV
022, JAQUES, ALMA, PVT, C, 27TH IL INF
014, JAQUETTE, JOSEPH, , F, 47TH OH INF
004, JARDINE, JAMES, PVT, F, 54TH OH INF
005, JAY, MANUEL, PVT, A, 130TH IN INF
035, JAYNES, E E, , F, 8TH VT
042, JAYNES, THOMAS B, MAJOR, , 52ND PA INF
004, JEFFRIES, H B, PVT, , 12TH PA RESERVES
046, JEFFRIES, H B ;77TH US CAV;:, CAPT, B, 72ND US COLORED TROOPS
004, JENKINS, GEORGE W, PVT, F, 5TH TN CAV
004, JENKINS, HENRY, SERG, H, 117TH IL INF
007, JENKINS, MILTON, CORP, G, 20TH IA INF
046, JENKS, E A, PVT, F, 100TH IL INF
046, JENNER, THOMAS S, CORP, G, 13TH IN INF
047, JENNINGS, BURR, PVT, A, 27TH WI INF POST 39
042, JENNINGS, D HOMER, PVT, D, 5TH NY INF
070, JENNINGS, HENRY, PVT, D, 20TH MI
010, JENNINGS, JOHN, PVT, E, 2ND CO CAV
008, JEWELL, J, SERG, F, 125TH OH INF
095, JEWELL, J E, PVT, C, 27TH AND 12TH IA
042, JEWETT, FRANCIS D, PVT, L, 3RD IA CAV POST 81
052, JOCKENCK, G L, CAPT, I, 3RD NY CAV
039, JOHNS, CHARLES, BUGLER, I, 1ST OH LIGHT ART
042, JOHNS, JOHN, LANSMAN, , US NAVY USS LEXINGTON
035, JOHNSON, A J, , I, 1ST IA CAV
006, JOHNSON, A M, PVT, F, 46TH PA INF
085, JOHNSON, ANDREW, PVT, B, 137TH PA INF
042, JOHNSON, BENJAMIN C;POST 88, CORP, , 10TH OH LIGHT ART
035, JOHNSON, BRAFFORD, , C, 5TH IA CAV
003, JOHNSON, CHARLES P, PVT, L, 17TH IL CAV
010, JOHNSON, CORNELIUS M, PVT, G, 2ND CO CAV
004, JOHNSON, DAVID, CORP, H, 1ST MI ENGINEERS
042, JOHNSON, EDWARD, PVT, A, 1ST IL ART
073, JOHNSON, EGBERT, 1ST LIEUT, , 17TH IL CAV
022, JOHNSON, ELI, PVT, K, 46TH MA INF
070, JOHNSON, J A, PVT, C, 1ST OH GUARDS
095, JOHNSON, J D, SERG, G, 110TH IL
039, JOHNSON, J E, PVT, G, 43RD IL INF
046, JOHNSON, J H, PVT, A, 31ST PA INF
046, JOHNSON, J H, PVT, C, 192ND PA
041, JOHNSON, J J, PVT, G, 28TH IL
003, JOHNSON, J M JR, PVT, I, 15TH IL VOL
038, JOHNSON, JAMES B, PVT, A, 32ND OH INF
039, JOHNSON, JAMES R, CAPT, C, 4TH OH CAV POST 4
046, JOHNSON, JAMES W, PVT, H, 30TH IN INF
004, JOHNSON, JOHN M, PVT, C, 34TH OH
022, JOHNSON, JOHN M, PVT, B, 20TH IA
007, JOHNSON, N S, 1ST LIEUT, , OH
042, JOHNSON, P C, SERG, M, 17TH PA CAV POST 14
085, JOHNSON, PRICE, PVT, D, 24TH NY INF
035, JOHNSON, R A, , F, 88TH OH
092, JOHNSON, RICHARD, PVT, B, 142ND IN INF
004, JOHNSON, S O, CORP, D, 57TH IL INF
042, JOHNSON, SAMUEL E, ADJUTANT, , 66TH US COLORED INF
022, JOHNSON, SYLVESTER, PVT, C, 66TH IN INF
047, JOHNSON, T W, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY GUNBOAT
004, JOHNSON, THERON H, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY
063, JOHNSON, THOMAS C, PVT, D, 9TH IN INF
038, JOHNSON, W F, CORP, I, 131ST PA
022, JOHNSON, W F, PVT, I, 35TH NY
047, JOHNSON, W M, PVT, B, 3RD VT INF
047, JOHNSON, W U, PVT, BAND, 49TH PA
019, JOHNSON, WILLIAM, PVT, , 18TH OH ART POST 85
022, JOHNSON, WILLIAM J, PVT, A, 10TH ME INF
093, JOHNSONBEMGH, H W, , B, 42ND IN
016, JOHNSTON, JAMES, PVT, E, 9TH NJ INF
106, JOHNSTON, JOHN, PVT, K, 79TH NY INF
083, JOHNSTON, JOHN C, 1ST LIEUT, A, 27TH MO INF POST 4
042, JOHNSTON, JOSEPH, COM SERG, A, 7TH IL CAV
040, JOHNSTON, W F, BUGLER, G, 6TH MI CAV
022, JOLES, H H, PVT CO.H 47TH IL INF, CORP, K, 112TH IL INF
004, JONES, A H, PVT, B, 9TH NY INF
063, JONES, AARON, PVT, D, 2ND IA CAV
096, JONES, CLAIBORNE, PVT, A, 5TH MO
042, JONES, DAVID L, SERG, A, 17TH US INF
085, JONES, DAVIS F, PVT, G, 55TH IN INF
037, JONES, ED, CORP, I, 25TH US INF
046, JONES, H O, PVT, E, 31ST MA INF POST 88
036, JONES, HENRY, PVT, H, 58TH IL INF
004, JONES, ISAIAH; SERG 1ST OH ART, PVT, F, 1ST OH INF POST 42
052, JONES, JAMES, PVT, I, 4TH VA INF
014, JONES, JOHN F, PVT, F, 3RD IA CAV
005, JONES, JOHN R, PVT, B, 4TH WI INF
004, JONES, JOHN W, MUSICIAN, , 107TH OH INF
054, JONES, L, PVT, H, 130TH OH
026, JONES, LEWIS L, PVT, B, 6TH PA CAV
035, JONES, MELVILLE, , K, 11TH IL
019, JONES, ROBERT H, PVT, G, 61ST IL INF POST 46
085, JONES, SAMUEL M, PVT, , 2ND IN ART
038, JONES, THOMAS, SAILOR, , US NAVY
056, JONES, THOMAS W, PVT, F, 7TH PA CAV
042, JONES, THOMAS W, SERG, L, 1ST CA CAV
049, JONES, W G, PVT, D, 16TH ME INF
026, JONES, W W; PVT CO.F 133RD PA INF, CORP, M, 12TH PA CAV
090, JONES, WILLIAM, , D, 51ST OH
042, JONES, WILLIAM, PVT, A, 1ST CO CAV
085, JONES, WILLIAM W W, CORP, C, 139TH IL INF
049, JONSON, JASPER W, BRG GENERAL, , US ARMY
016, JORDAN, FLAVIUS J, PVT, K, 2ND WI CAV
042, JORDAN, FLAVIUS J, CORP, L, 13TH MO CAV
004, JORDON, J H, PVT, B, 11TH IL CAV
004, JOSEPH, PETER, PVT, A, 92ND US COLORED TROOPS
006, JOURDAN, I L, PVT, C, 12TH IA INF
092, JUDD, ALEXANDER POST 36, PVT, G, MERRILL'S MO HORSE CAV
019, JUDD, J W, , F, 17TH IL CAV
046, JUNEMAN, C H, SEAMAN, , US NAVY LEXINGTON
040, JUNKINS, J W, CORP, H, 32ND OH INF
046, JUSTICE, JAMES G, PVT, G, 52ND IL INF
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042, KAEMPFER, ANTON, PVT, A, 26TH WI INF
093, KAIN, JOHN C, PVT, F, 42ND IN INF
008, KALER, ANDREW, PVT, G, 1ST WV LIGHT ART
063, KALOR, MATT H, CORP, E, 18TH US INF
085, KAMS, SAMUEL D, 1ST LIEUT, I, 123RD PA INF
040, KANE, THOMAS, PVT, A, 84TH NY INF
047, KANOUSE, G H, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY STEAMER MISSOURI
037, KAPP, JONATHAN, PVT, I, 35TH OH INF
070, KARNS, S D, CORP, E, 99TH IN
061, KASTER, ENOCH, PVT, G, 6TH IA CAV
040, KATES, GEORGE, PVT, , 2ND OH CAV
085, KAUFFMAN, GEORGE, PVT, D, 4TH MO CAV
096, KAVANAUGH, PAT, , IND, 'P'T MD POTOPACO GUARDS
004, KAVANAUGH, RODERICK F, PVT, C, 47TH IL INF
054, KAY, H H C, BRG GENERAL, , 13TH PA
046, KAY, J R, SURGEON, , 124TH IL INF
042, KEANE, ALBERT, PVT, I, 1ST IL ART
004, KEARN, JOHN F, , K, 17TH KS INF
042, KEARSING, HENRY W, PVT, M, 2ND CA CAV
006, KEATLEY, JOSIAH, PVT, E, 11TH KS CAV
005, KEEFE, MICHAEL, PVT, K, 40TH NY
004, KEELER, EZRA, PVT, B, 22ND MI INF
046, KEENAN, CHARLES, PVT, E, 35TH IA INF
035, KEENE, A H, , D, 109TH US CAV
022, KEIFFER, A R, PVT, A, 8TH OH
019, KEISER, DAVID S, , F, 63RD PA INF
037, KEISER, JACOB, 1ST LIEUT, F, 35TH IL INF POST 46
042, KELLAR, MATHIAS, CAPT, D, 1ST IA CAV
042, KELLAR, OSCAR, PVT, B, 2ND IA INF
006, KELLAR, W C, PVT, C, 2ND CT LIGHT ART
046, KELLEHR, JAMES H, SERG, H, 1ST MA CAV
008, KELLER, JOHN H, MUSICIAN, F, 29TH MO INF
042, KELLER, WILLIAM C, PVT, , 2ND CT ART
022, KELLEY, ALBERT W, PVT, F, 8TH IL CAV
042, KELLEY, EDWARD, SERG, K, 15TH NY HEAVY ART
035, KELLEY, J A, , C, 71ST IL
022, KELLEY, ROBERT R, PVT, M, 4TH IA CAV
046, KELLOG, E E, PVT, H, 8TH MO INF
004, KELLOGG, ALVAH S, PVT, G, 10TH M V
004, KELLOGG, E L, PVT, K, 4TH MI INF
078, KELLOGG, MATHEW, PVT, D, 3RD IA
061, KELLY, DAN, PVT, C, 100TH PA INF
049, KELLY, EDWARD, 1ST SERG, D, 10TH US INF
049, KELLY, JAMES, FIREMAN, , US NAVY USS VINDICATOR
005, KELLY, JAMES A, SERG, K, 40TH NY
076, KELLY, N A, PVT, B, 13TH OH CAV
042, KELLY, PATRICK, PVT, C, 12TH IN INF
070, KELLY, ROBERT, CORP, I, 72ND IN
005, KELLY, SAMUEL D, PVT, G, 114TH PA
042, KELLY, WALTER, PVT, A, 3RD WI INF
008, KELLY, WILLIAM H, PVT, E, 7TH IL INF
106, KELMEL, JOHN, PVT, C, 6TH RESERVE CAV
009, KELMAY, JAMES S POST 46, PVT, L, 2ND CO CAV
037, KELSEY, D E, CAPT, E, 83RD IN INF
059, KELSEY, FRANK, PVT, E, 6TH OH INF
055, KELSEY, W D, PVT, K, 1ST US SHARPSHOOTERS
004, KELSO, A W, PVT, A, 44TH MO INF
006, KELSO, J R; CO. H 14TH MO INF 24TH MO INF, CAPT, CO. M, 8TH MO CAV
014, KELSO, ROBERT, , I, 80TH IL INF
046, KELSON, BENJAMIN, , B, 9TH US CAV
008, KENDALL, J W, PVT, D, 1ST MN INF
008, KENDALL, JOHN; PVT CO.H 23RD IA INF, PVT, H, 9TH IA CAV
004, KENDIG, H S, PVT, A, 164TH OH INF
016, KENNEDY, GEORGE C, PVT, C, 1ST CO CAV
049, KENNEDY, HENRY C, PVT, I, 105TH PA INF POST 113
004, KENNEDY, JAMES, PVT, B, 6TH NY CAV
046, KENNEDY, JOHN C, CAPT, G, 13TH IL CAV
049, KENNEDY, THOMAS P POST 45, PVT, B, 2ND CO CAV
046, KENNISON, BRADLEY, PVT, K, 6TH KS CAV
005, KENNY, R D, SERG, I, 9TH US INF
005, KENT, ABRAHAM, PVT, D, 42ND OH
054, KENT, E P, 2ND LIEUT, I, 15TH IN CAV
042, KENT, JAMES A, MUSICIAN, , 8TH US INF
026, KENT, JOHN W, PVT, A, 25TH OH INF
042, KENT, LEWIS A, CAPT, A, 6TH WI INF
041, KERNAN, WILLIAM, PVT, K, 35TH NY
019, KERNNS, RICHARD, PVT, I, 1ST CO CAV
059, KERR, ADAM, , B, 46TH IA INF
003, KERR, ALEXANDER, CORP, C, 20TH IN INF
022, KERR, ROBERT, PVT, E, 14TH CT INF
007, KERSCHNERE, M E, PVT, H, 1ST WV INF
008, KESSLER, CHARLES, PVT, F, 31 MO STATE MILITIA INF
046, KESSLER, M S, MUSICIAN, H, 3RD KY INF
004, KESTLER, CHARLES, PVT, E, 49TH IA INF
014, KETCHAM, R A, PVT, K, 6TH IL ART
008, KETCHEM, E S, PVT, K, 33RD WI INF
022, KEYES, C W, PVT, I, 142ND OH INF
081, KEYS, H C, PVT, D, 8TH NY INF
015, KEYS, J R, LIEUT, G, 180TH OH INF
004, KEYS, JOHN R, PVT, C, 15TH OH INF
046, KIBBY, LORENZO, , D, 20TH NY INF
046, KIEFER, L, PVT, G, 2ND NJ CAV; 2ND NY CAV
049, KIGGINS, SAMUEL J POST 35, CORP, L, 3RD CO CAV
008, KIGHT, J W, PVT, K, 91ST OH INF
008, KILBORN, NATHANIEL, PVT, C, 1ST CO CAV
096, KILLIAM, JOHN, PVT, L, 15TH NY ENGINEERS
042, KILROY, T E, PVT, F, 13TH NH INF
008, KIMBALL, A F, PVT, H, 8TH ME INF
013, KIMBALL, C B, PVT, D, 28TH IA INF
003, KIMBALL, GEORGE H, PVT, C, 1ST NY DRAGOONS
003, KIMBALL, GEORGE KEITH, CAPT, E, 2ND CO CAV
095, KIMBALL, H M, PVT, L, 2ND IL CAV
003, KIMBALL, L W, 1ST LIEUT, E, 111TH PA INF POST 5
102, KIMMEL, D T, PVT, K, 136TH PA INF
008, KIMMEL, OLIVER, PVT, I, 1ST IN CAV
036, KINCH, JONATHAN A, PVT, F, 93RD PA INF
007, KINDALL, J W, PVT, H, 148TH IL INF
004, KING, CHARLES R, PVT, E, 54TH OH INF
005, KING, D W, AST SURGEON, , 2ND CO CAV
042, KING, E H, CORP, B, 107TH IL INF POST 14
047, KING, H C, PVT, D, 137TH IL INF; POSTS 4 & 81
046, KING, H W, 1ST LIEUT, H, 12TH IL INF
039, KING, J B, PVT, F I, 2ND PA LIGHT ART; POST 42
049, KING, JACOB, PVT, F, 19TH OH INF
003, KING, JAMES T, PVT, F, 115TH IL INF POST 14
037, KING, JONATHAN, SERG, C, 97TH NY INF
019, KING, SAMUEL P, , F, 47TH IL INF
049, KING, W J, PVT, A, 72ND IN INF
007, KINGHORN, JAMES, PVT, L, 2ND IL CAV
014, KINGSBURY, U R, PVT, , 4TH IA ART
008, KINIRY, EDWARD, PVT, D, 1ST IL ART
085, KINNE, ORLANDO W, PVT, G, 14TH NY INF
087, KINNEY, JAMES C, PVT, K, 1ST MI ENGINEERS
004, KINNEY, JOHN C, LIEUT, G, 13TH IL CAV
085, KINSMAN, D C, PVT, E, 58TH PA INF
042, KINSMAN, W P, CORP, E, 16TH NH INF
003, KINYON, J M, MUSICIAN, K, 153RD IL INF
078, KIRBY, J P, PVT, D, 21ST NY
085, KIRBY, WILLIAM S, SERG, B, 50TH MO INF
042, KIRK, JAMES E, PVT, D, 13TH KS INF; POSTS 14 & 57
022, KIRK, S W, PVT, G, 34TH OH
042, KIRK, WILLIAM M, PVT, G, 2ND PA INF
004, KIRKER, ROBERT A, PVT, B, 2ND VA CAV
046, KIRKLAND, W P, PVT, F, 1ST WI CAV
022, KISER, JACOB, PVT, F, 35TH IL
050, KISSINGER, A L, PVT, B, 18TH US INF
004, KISTHARD, JACOB, PVT, G, 34TH PA MILITIA
004, KISTLER, JOHN, PVT, , 1ST KS ART
085, KITT, JOSEPH, PVT, D K, 1ST NE CAV
085, KITTENNAN, JOHN H, PVT, I, 1ST IA CAV
022, KITTRIDGE, CHARLES W, COLONEL, , 36TH US COLORED TROOPS
003, KLATT, JOHN, 1ST LIEUT, C, 9TH MO VOL VET
003, KLATT, JOHN, CAPT, K, 30TH WI INF
004, KLEBE, GEORGE H, PVT, K, 1ST CO CAV
003, KLEINMAN, C F, PVT, K, 198TH PA INF
DEN, KLEINMAN, DAVID, MUSICIAN, H, 3RD PA RESERVE CORPS
014, KLINE, DANIEL, , A, 47TH OH VOL
073, KLINE, HENRY, PVT, F, 155TH PA INF
066, KLINE, JACOB, PVT, E, 94TH IL INF
070, KLINE, JOHN F, CORP, C, 101ST IL INF
070, KLINE, ROBERT K, PVT, B, 33RD IL INF
102, KLINGER, J J, PVT, F, 118TH OH INF
004, KLOCK, GEORGE, PVT, K, 1ST WI INF
004, KLOCK, JOHN I; SERG CO.A 32ND WI, CAPT, D, 135TH US COLORED TROOPS
006, KNAPP, CHARLES; PVT CO. I 15TH IL INF, SERG, CO. A, 12TH IL CAV
004, KNAPP, ORRIS, PVT, A, 3RD CO CAV
046, KNAPP, SAMUEL S, PVT, G, 10TH KS INF
042, KNELBS, PETER, PVT, H, 4TH MO INF
026, KNICKERBOCKER, C H, SERG, C, 33RD WI INF
046, KNIGHT, GEORGE J, PVT, B, 83RD PA INF
035, KNIGHT, H F, G, 39TH WI
106, KNIGHT, T P, PVT, M, 2ND NE
042, KNOBLEUCK, EMIL, PVT, E, 6TH CT INF
093, KNOCK, WILLIAM A, PVT, F, 84TH IL INF
085, KNOWLES, HOSEA, SERG, C, 1ST ME CAV
063, KNOWLES, JOHN, QM SERG, K, 1ST MI VOL CAV
042, KNOWLES, WILLIAM E, CORP, D, 21ST NY INF
022, KNOX, T G, CAPT, G, 15TH IL CAV
004, KNOX, WILBUR, PVT, H, 59TH IL INF
039, KO'B, MAT, PVT, B, 48TH IN INF
042, KOCH, CHARLES P, PVT, I, 210TH PA INF
016, KOCH, JOHN G, BUGLER, , 2ND IA CAV
003, KOENIG, CHRIST, LIEUT, A, 1ST WV ART
072, KOHL, FRED, A, 13TH IL CAV
039, KOHL, S D, SERG, K, 8TH IA CAV
046, KOHLER, G W, PVT, I, 49TH MI
076, Kohnle, JOHN, PVT, K, 9TH OH
004, KOOGLE, ADAM, PVT, A, MD ART
004, KOOGLE, GEORGE W, MUSICIAN, , MD BRIGADE
019, KOPENHOFFER, GEORGE, PVT, I, 1ST CO CAV
085, KORFHAGE, HENRY, PVT, K, 8TH MN INF
042, KORTING, JOHN, PVT, H, 17TH MI INF
050, KOUGH, J S, PVT, E, 125TH PA INF
016, KRAMER, HENRY, LPVT, F, 44TH IL INF
081, KRAMER, HENRY, PVT, H, 20TH NY INF
004, KRAUS, WILLIAM, PVT, I, 15TH NY ART
014, KRAYBIEL, B F, BUGLER, D, 7TH MO CAV
004, KRETZER, VALENTINE, E, 17TH KS INF
039, KREUGER, A, CORP, F, 7TH US INF
046, KRITZLIER, J C, 2ND LIEUT, A, 1ST TN LIGHT ART
046, KRITCHFIELD, W D, 1ST LIEUT, C, 13TH IA INF
015, KROJSKOP, S J, PVT, B, 132ND OH INF
046, KROTTER, JAMES P, PVT, D, 1ST IL CAV
004, KRYDER, JOHN G, PVT, B, 196TH PA INF
046, KUBITSTEK, HENRY, LIEUT, G, 48TH IN INF
015, KULER, B L, PVT, C, 4TH NY HEAVY ART
008, KUNTZ, ADAM, SERG, F, 198TH PA INF
016, KUNZ, LOUIS, PVT, A, 28TH WI INF
046, KUYKENDAL, JAMES W, PVT, E, 6TH IN INF
056, KYLE, EDWARD, PVT, E, 2ND CO
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036, LABERN, HANALD, SERG, I, 100TH OH INF
047, LACEY, L H, CHAPLAIN, , 26TH OH INF
042, LACKEY, NICHOLAS, PVT, C, 7TH KS CAV
072, LACY, A H, , I, 3RD MO CAV
085, LACY, JAMES O, 1ST LIEUT, B, 82ND OH INF
019, LACY, MICHAEL, PVT, H, 10TH IL INF
038, LADD, JAMES A, CAPT, C, 39TH MO
022, LAFEVER, FRANK, PVT, F, 6TH OH INF
046, LAHROZEN, ANDREA, PVT, , 1ST NJ LIGHT ART
050, LAINE, S D, PVT, E, 22ND IA INF
008, LAKE, MARION S, CAPT, G, 14TH WI INF
078, LAKE, RODERICK, CORP, D, 120TH NY INF
005, LAKIN, DAVID, 1ST LIEUT, B, 17TH IA
042, LAMBDIN, W R, 2ND LIEUT, C, 16TH KS CAV
106, LAMONT, ALEX, PVT, C, 29TH MI INF
087, LaMOY, HENRY, SERG, K, 118TH NY INF
007, LANDES, M L, MUSICIAN, F, 36TH IA INF
006, LANE, ALBERT, PVT, G, 35TH OH INF POST 85
004, LANE, J J, PVT, F, 15TH PA CAV
004, LANE, J J, PVT, D, 53RD NY INF
041, LANE, J N, PVT, F, 12TH KS INF
093, LANE, JOHN, PVT, G, 9TH IN CAV
046, LANE, JOHN H, , F, 2ND US ART
046, LANE, JOHN L, SERG, L, 12TH IL CAV
004, LANE, JOHN P, PVT, K, 49TH IL INF
046, LANE, JONATHAN H, PVT, F, 2ND US ART
003, LANG, JAMES, CAPT, C, 11TH WI INF
046, LANGE, LOUIS, , B, 43RD IL INF
081, LANGEBRAKE, HENRY, PVT, , 1ST IN ART
081, LANGHEAD, GEORGE G, SAILOR, , US NAVY GUNBOAT ORCHID
081, LANGTON, JAMES C, CORP, D, 49TH PA INF;POSTS 19 &42
038, LANN, LOUIS, SERG, C, 113TH IL
004, LANNING, E S, PVT, B, 4TH NJ INF
004, LANSTER, JOHN D, PVT, B, 47TH PA INF
066, LANTZ, NICHOLAS, PVT, E, 13TH OH INF
019, LANZER, WILLIAM, PVT, D, 194TH OH
026, LAPPIN, MAHLON, PVT, I, 9TH IA CAV
022, LARAINER, JAMES, PVT, G, 93RD IL
035, LARAMORE, J H, C, 93RD IL
006, LARGE, PHILLIP, PVT, D, 8TH IL INF
003, LARKIN, JONATHAN JOHN T, 2ND LIEUT, B, 57TH IL INF POST 14
081, LARKINS, ISAIAH, 1ST LIEUT, I, 175TH OH INF
004, LARKINS, L F, CAPT, F, 10TH NH VOL
039, LARKINS, P, PVT, E, 3RD MA HEAVY ART
042, LARKINS, WILLIAM H, PVT, D, 1ST NY INF
003, LARTIGORE, 1ST LIEUT, E, 53RD IN INF
046, LASH, D W, F, 8TH IA INF
035, LASLEY, B M, 1ST CO INDEPEND. ART
039, LATHAM, A, PVT, C, 60TH OH INF
040, LaTOURETTE, COURT, PVT, C, 154TH IN INF
039, LATTACK, W H, CORP, I, 2ND US INF
052, LATTY, WILLIAM, SERG, G, 22ND PA CAV
087, LAUGHLIN, P H, PVT, D, 184TH OH INF
042, LAUMAN, C A, PVT, C, 52ND IN INF POST 14
022, LAVENDER, JOHN H, PVT, M, 3RD NY ART
055, LAW, ROBERT, PVT, C, 3RD MI INF
004, LAWFFER, JACOB, PVT, A, 72ND NY INF
042, LAWRENCE, A T, SERG, H, 94TH IL INF
042, LAWRENCE, JOHN H, 1ST LIEUT, E, 3RD OH CAV
014, LAWRENCE, JOHN M, COM SERG, E, 17TH MI INF
004, LAWRENCE, M J, PVT, B, 3RD OH CAV
093, LAWRENCE, PETER, E, 9TH KS CAV
004, LAWS, L J, PVT, E, 108TH IL INF
014, LAWS, THOMAS J, PVT, H, 70TH IL INF
042, LAWSON, GEORGE W, PVT, B, 165TH NY INF
049, LAWSON, J B, SERG, K, 13TH IL CAV
008, LAWSON, WILLIAM, 2ND LIEUT, L, 1ST OH ART
014, LAWYER, A D, SERG, B, 60TH NY INF
070, LAY, JAMES L, CORP, D, 18TH OH
006, LAYCOCK, F M, PVT, A, 2ND PA INF
006, LAYCOCK, J S, SERG, F, 10TH TN CAV
022, LAYCOCK, JOSEPH E, CO B 8TH IA INF, PVT, H, 28TH IA INF
049, LEACH, JAMES, PVT, A, 8TH IL INF POST 66
007, LEARNARD, PERRY B, MUSICIAN, E, 23RD WI INF; 35TH WI INF
047, LEARNING, M J, MAJOR, 6TH TN CAV
042, LEBO, FRANKLIN, PVT, H, 93RD PA INF
077, LECKENBY, A J, QM SERG, , 2ND MO CAV
046, LeCLAIRE, F H, CORP, B, 8TH IA INF
035, LeCLERE, G F, , B, 34TH IA
047, LEE, DAVID K, PVT, I, 166TH OH INF;POSTS 14& 3
042, LEE, GEORGE W, PVT, E, 2ND NY CAV
057, LEE, H F, PVT, D, 3RD CO CAV
057, LEE, J W, PVT, D, 97TH IL
049, LEE, JASON B, PVT, H, 8TH IA INF
046, LEE, JESSE B, PVT, E, 3RD NY ART
061, LEE, LOUIS G, PVT, C, 29TH US INF
008, LEE, WILLIAM O, PVT, D, 1ST IA CAV
081, LeFEVRE, J S, PVT, I, 4TH IN CAV
004, LeFEVRE, O E, PVT, A, 154TH OH INF
004, LEFFINGWELL, WILLIAM, , G, 4TH US ART
004, LEGERE, P F, DRUMMER, A, 49TH IN INF
046, LEHMAN, A S, PVT, K, 28TH MA INF
042, LEHMAN, CHARLES, PVT, H, 27TH PA INF
004, LEHMAN, LEWIS, PVT, A, 12TH NY
085, LEHMANN, JOHN, PVT, D, 165TH OH INF
007, LEIBEY, E H, CORP, E, 2ND CO CAV
004, LEIMER, C F, PVT, C, 4TH MO INF POST 47
046, LEISURE, G M, PVT, A, 100TH PA INF
003, LELAND, F W, MATE, , US NAVY SHIP NIPHON
047, LeMOYNE, J H, PVT, , 77TH OH INF
004, LENG, THEODORE, PVT, F, 51ST WI INF
049, LENHOF, JOHN A, PVT, H, 107TH NY INF
004, LENNON, JOHN A, PVT, I, 3RD MO CAV
049, LEONHOFF, JOHN A, PVT, H, 107TH NY INF
006, LEONARD, GEORGE H, PVT, A, 22ND IN INF
004, LEONARD, J H, 1 CLASS BOY, , US NAVY
004, LEONARD, JAMES, PVT, F, 101ST PA INF
006, LEONARD, JOHN P, PVT, A, 22ND IN INF
005, LEONARD, PORTER D, MUSICIAN, E, 23RD WI
054, LEONARD, W H, SERG, E, 9TH OH LIGHT ART
019, LEONARD, W L, 2ND LIEUT, C, 8TH US VETERANS
038, LEONARD, WILLIAM R, PVT, B, 1ST OH LIGHT ART
085, LESLIE, GEORGE W, PVT, I, 4TH PA CAV
046, LESLY, JAMES, , , 1ST MN CAV
102, LESTER, J W, PVT, L, 3RD CO CAV
019, LEVACY, TAYLOR, PVT, I, 45TH IA
040, LEWIS, A G, PVT, D, 19TH IA INF POST 83
046, LEWIS, C B, CAPT, D, 3RD OH CAV
081, LEWIS, EDWIN M, PVT, G, 15TH NY ENGINEERS
063, LEWIS, FRANK R, PVT, G, 10TH RI INF
<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>LEWIS, GEORGE F, LIEUT, A</td>
<td>31ST WI INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>LEWIS, JOHN, PVT, H</td>
<td>72ND IL INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>LEWIS, JOHN, PVT, E</td>
<td>88TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>LEWIS, O K, PVT, K</td>
<td>14TH IA INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>LEWIS, P B, D</td>
<td>3RD OH CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>LEWIS, ROBERT, PVT, D</td>
<td>145TH PA INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>LEWIS, T J, PVT, A</td>
<td>93RD NY INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>LEWIS, W H, PVT, D</td>
<td>19TH OH INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>LIBBY, , SERG, A</td>
<td>12TH WI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>LIBBY, C M, CAPT, D</td>
<td>127TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>LICHFIELD, A F, 1ST LIEUT,</td>
<td>PA TROOPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>LICHTENHELD, RICHARD, SERG, A</td>
<td>106TH OH INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>LIDDELE, JAMES, SERG, A</td>
<td>1ST KS CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>LIDDELL, O B; PVT CO.E</td>
<td>68TH IN INF</td>
<td>2 LIEUT,</td>
<td>18TH US COLORED TROOPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>LIGHT, E B, PVT, E</td>
<td>8TH MI INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>LIGHTBURN, C L, LIEUT, G</td>
<td>4TH US INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>LIGHTFOOT, BENJAMIN C, CORP,</td>
<td>62ND US VOL RESERVE CORP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>LIKENS, W W, CORP,</td>
<td>43RD NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>LIMBACH, HENRY, PVT, B</td>
<td>41ST NY POST 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>LINAGER, HENRY, PVT, E</td>
<td>16TH WI INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>LIND, EDWARD, PVT,</td>
<td>2ND US VOL RESERVE CORP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>LINDENMEIER, WILLIAM, PVT, G</td>
<td>1ST CO INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>LINDZA, WILLIAM G, SERG, A</td>
<td>15TH IL CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>LINEL, M H, PVT, L</td>
<td>1ST CO CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>LINK, JOHN O, MUSICIAN,</td>
<td>MISSISSIPPI SQUADRON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>LINN, J B, PVT, H</td>
<td>143RD OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>LINNEY, J H, CORP, A</td>
<td>4TH KY INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>LINSMAN, W P, PVT, E</td>
<td>16TH NH INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>LINVILLE, J A, PVT, D</td>
<td>5TH IL CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>LITHGOW, WILLIAM H; POST 14&amp;19, PVT, B</td>
<td>1ST CO CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>LITTELL, J S, PVT, F</td>
<td>12TH US INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>LIVENGGOOD, JAMES N; CORP CO.H</td>
<td>12TH KY CAV, PVT, CO. D</td>
<td>25TH IN INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>LIVERMAN, MOSES, DRUMMER, B</td>
<td>2ND WI INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>LIVERMORRE, E W, PVT, D</td>
<td>28TH IL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>LIVESAY, J M, PVT, C</td>
<td>116TH IL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>LIVESAY, TAYLOR, PVT, F</td>
<td>45TH IA INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>LLOYD, CHARLES S, PVT, H</td>
<td>35TH MA INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>LLOYD, HENRY, PVT, E</td>
<td>88TH PA INF POST 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>LLOYD, W H, LANDSMAN,</td>
<td>US NAVY USS CORA DOLESON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>LLOYD, WILLIAM E, PVT, D</td>
<td>4TH PA INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>LOCKBRUNER, CHARLES, 1ST SERG, C</td>
<td>14TH NY HEAVY ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>LOCKE, T R, PVT, E</td>
<td>63RD IL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
038, LOCKETT, ENOCH S, CHAPLAIN, , 4TH AR CAV
046, LOCKHARD, WILLIAM E, 1ST SERG, G, 30TH MI INF POST 4
022, LOCKHART, JAMES A, PVT, H, 19TH US INF
106, LOCKSTONE, WILLIAM, BUGLER, , IL
022, LOESCH, CONRAD, PVT, E, 25TH OH INF
042, LOFT, HANS, PVT, M, 4TH NY CAV
042, LOGAN, HENRY, MAJOR, , 64TH IL INF
035, LOGAN, J W, , G, 93RD IL
081, LOGAN, LEWIS, PVT, F, 22ND IA INF
004, LOGAN, S M, 1ST LIEUT, B, 1ST CO CAV
004, LOGSDON, WILLIAM, , H, 50TH IL INF
013, LOHR, A J R, , B, 28TH PA INF
042, LOMASNEY, MICHAEL, PVT, E, 10TH US INF
004, LOMBARD, ROBERT R, PVT, I, 21ST MA INF
014, LONG, DAVID, PVT, A, 2ND US LIGHT ART
048, LONG, J W, PVT, A, 2ND IA
085, LONG, JOHN, SERG, I, 87TH NY INF
022, LONG, JOHN H, PVT, B, 93RD IL
004, LONG, JOHN J, PVT, C, 139TH PA INF
022, LONG, JOHN R, SERG, I, 135TH IL INF POST 81
052, LONG, JOHN S, MUSICIAN, I, 60TH OH INF
042, LONGFELLOW, JONATHAN, PVT, D, 21ST MO INF
006, LONGFELLOW, W J, CON.-SERG, , 86TH IL INF
016, LOOP, U J, PVT, H, 75TH IN INF
085, LORD, HORACE M, PVT, B, 1ST ME BATTALION
039, LORENZ, F, QM SERG, , US ARMY
041, LORING, J W, PVT, A, 3RD MA
022, LOSEY, NATHAN M, PVT, F, 54TH OH
022, LOTT, FRANK W, PVT, F, 132ND IL
042, LOUCKS, JOHN W, SERG, E, 24TH NY CAV POST 85
022, LOVE, EDWIN Y, PVT, A, 35TH IA INF
093, LOVE, W J, , F, 10TH MO INF
006, LOVEJOY, E V, PVT, D, 3RD CO CAV
019, LOVELASS, P, PVT, G, 6TH IA CAV
022, LOVELL, D G, PVT, L, 6TH MI CAV
005, LOVEY, WILLIAM J, PVT, C, 102ND IL INF
042, LOWE, ANSON H, SERG, I, 52ND IL INF
006, LOWE, F M, PVT, I, 43RD MO INF
014, LOWE, JAMES, PVT, B, 9TH NY INF
013, LOWE, WILLIAM H, 1ST SERG, E, 10TH MN INF
004, LOWRIE, JAMES A, PVT, K, 13TH PA INF
056, LOYD, EDWIN, PVT, C, 29TH IL
013, LUCAS, E C, , B, 8TH KY INF
050, LUCAS, G W, PVT, D, 29TH IA INF
046, LUCKENBACH, H H, , B, 66TH PA INF
050, LUDLAM, ALEX, PVT, E, 11TH WI INF
004, LUDLAM, J D, LIEUT, F, 8TH IL CAV
111, LULL, A M, PVT, A, 46TH IL INF
081, LUMBECK, J R, HOSPITAL, STEWARD, , 26TH PA INF
042, LUNDY, JOHN H, PVT, A, 9TH RI INF POST 64
007, LUNDY, THOMAS; LIEUT 13TH IL CAV, SERG, B, 10TH MO INF
037, LUNSFORD, O G, BUGLER, I, 47TH MO INF
047, LUNT, E D, CORP, B, 15TH IA INF
006, LURVEY, J C, PVT, I, 1ST MI CAV
046, LUSH, D W, PVT, F, 8TH IA INF
066, LYKE, MARTIN D, PVT, D, 149TH NY INF POST 78
070, LYMAN, ROBERT, PVT, M, 1ST IN HEAVY ART
007, LYMER, W H; PVT CO.A 139TH PA INF, PVT, G, 100TH PA INF
042, LYNCH, JAMES, PVT, A, 1ST MA HEAVY ART
059, LYNCH, PETER S, PVT, H, 23RD IA INF
019, LYNDSD, GEORGE, PVT, E, 29TH US VET VOL
085, LYNDSD, GEORGE W, PVT, E, 29TH ME INF
003, LYON, HARRY, SERG, F, 2ND CO CAV
004, LYONS, ABRAM E, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY STEAMER W. GUARD
039, LYONS, F M, PVT, H, 23RD OH INF
042, LYONS, JAMES M, PVT, B, 40TH IA INF POST 46
004, Lyster, W J, PVT, C, 3RD IN INF

M (see also: Mc)

039, MACAREY, H E, LIEUT, K, 28TH MI INF
014, MACAULEY, O H, CAPT, H, 13TH KY INF
026, MACHEL, MANUEL V, CORP, K, 1ST CA CAV
042, MACK, JOHN, PVT, G, 102ND PA INF
004, MACK, MARTIN, PVT, C, 4TH WI CAV
014, MACK, N M, PVT, C, 7TH US INF
014, MACK, PATRICK, SERG, C, 61ST IL INF
022, MACKE, FREDERICK, PVT, A, 16TH NY INF
004, MACKEN, DANIEL, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY
042, MACKEN, JAMES, PVT, D, 1ST OH LIGHT ART
014, MACLOON, HENRY P, LIEUT, K, 25TH MO INF
081, MACOMBER, WILLIAM H, PVT, A, McCLELLAN'S DRAGOONS
106, MADDEN, J H, PVT, G, 96TH IL INF
004, MADDEN, THOMAS, PVT, H, 32ND NY INF
016, MAGEE, W H H, PVT, D, 8TH WI INF
042, MAGG, CHARLES B, PVT, I, 78TH PA INF
035, MAHANNAH, ELI, , , US NAVY USS FEARNOT
004, MAHON, FRANCIS, PVT, C, 69TH NY INF
042, MAHONE, JAMES W, PVT, G, 5TH OH CAV
049, MAHONEY, J E, 1ST LIEUT, B, 17TH WI INF POST 54
100, MAHONEY, JAMES, A.B. SEAMAN, US NAVY GUNBOAT CHICOPEE
007, MAHOOOD, EDWARD, PVT, F, 96TH IL INF
042, MAJOR, J S, PVT, B, 36TH IA INF POST 46
014, MAJORS, ALEX A, PVT, M, 4TH IA CAV
086, MAKE, CALEB, PVT, E, 37TH IL INF
037, MALLORY, CHAS W, COM SERG, G, 9TH IA INF
079, MALONY, W A, SERG, C, 11TH MO CAV
081, MALONY, WILLIAM, PVT, B, 1ST CO INF
003, MANAHAN, J M, PVT, A, 34TH IL VOL
081, MANCHESTER, G N, PVT, C, 1ST NY ART
007, MANDEVILLE, J D; SERG CO.G 50 NY ENGR, 2 LIEUT, CO.D, 198 OH INF
042, MANLEY, FOSTER W, PVT, b, 157TH OH INF POST 85
004, MANLEY, W L, PVT, L, 2ND IL LIGHT ART
070, MANLEY, WILLIAM, PVT, K, 12TH IA
085, MANLY, FOSTER W, CORP, B, 157TH OH INF
004, MANN, CHARLES E, PVT, H, 2ND MA CAV
047, MANN, J C, MAJOR, C, 1ST WI CAV
046, MANN, J H, PVT, H, 144TH IL
085, MANN, J H, SERG, B, 16TH WI INF POST 46
042, MANNING, ANDREW, PVT, B, 1ST US ART
014, MANNING, ANDREW, PVT, E, 1ST NY INDEPENDENT ART
042, MANNING, J D, PVT, C, 128TH NY INF
004, MANNING, JAMES F, PVT, CO.E D K, 20 31 91 NY INF
081, MANNING, W H, SERG, I, 20TH PA INF
076, MANON, SAMUEL V, PVT, C, 59TH OH
022, MANSFIELD, CYRUS, PVT, D, 126TH OH
039, MANVILLE, C P, LIEUT, B, 9TH IL CAV
016, MAPES, JOHN, PVT, B, 23RD OH INF
055, MARANDA, WILLIAM A, PVT, A, 12TH OH INF
005, MARBLE, W H, CHAPLAIN, 20TH WI
037, MARCH, JACOB C, PVT, E, 7TH IA CAV
046, MARDIS, IRA A, CAPT, H, 85TH IL INF
086, MAREFIELD, W F, WAGONER, I, 100TH NY INF
046, MARKEL, J H, PVT, I, 50TH NY INF
039, MARKER, EUGENE, PVT, B, 5TH US ART
085, MARKHAM, WILLIAM A, CORP, C, 32ND WI INF
003, MARKLE, D G, PVT, K, 20TH MI INF POST 7
004, MARKLE, G B, PVT, C, 142ND IL INF POST 35
049, MARKLE, J C, PVT, B, 2ND WI INF POST 113
083, MARKLE, JESSE B, PVT, C, 13TH WI INF
055, MARLATT, GEORGE, SERG, G, 104TH IL INF
038, MARMION, S V, PVT, C, 39TH OH
049, MARNEY, BENJAMIN O, PVT, K, 1ST MO CAV POST 113
046, MARRICK, J D, SERG, I, 1ST WI CAV
022, MARRIN, G W, PVT, I, 1ST OH CAV
042, MARRISON, J H, 1ST LIEUT, D, 16TH PA CAV
042, MARRS, DAVID L, PVT, B, 48TH IA INF
079, MARSH, C C, PVT, C, 88TH IL INF
008, MARSH, E, PVT, D, 7TH WI INF
022, MARSH, ELI T, CORP, C, 13TH VT
047, MARSH, GEORGE H, SERG, A, 46TH IA INF POST 14
007, MARSH, RODNEY, PVT, K, 3RD NY ART
019, MARSHALL, A D; 2ND US INF, PVT, G, 18TH US INF POST 83
081, MARSHALL, GEORGE R, PVT, A, 87TH OH INF
008, MARSHALL, MILES, PVT, G, 9TH KS CAV
037, MARSHALL, PAUL, SERG, D, 30TH MO INF
093, MARSHALL, THEBAU, PVT, I, 93RD OH INF
004, MARSHALL, THEODORE, PVT, E, 11TH PA RESERVE CORPS
037, MARSHALL, WILLIAM, , H, 186TH OH INF
004, MARSHALL, WILLIAM S, 1ST SERG, C, 8TH IL INF
022, MARTIN, CALVIN, PVT, M, 5TH MN
079, MARTIN, E F, 1ST SERG, F, 17TH IA INF
022, MARTIN, E L, PVT, D, 2ND NE
065, MARTIN, E M, PVT, A, 5TH KS CAV
014, MARTIN, GEORGE M; CO.I 68TH MO INF, , , 9TH US REGULAR CAV
039, MARTIN, H D, PVT, I, 14TH IL CAV
022, MARTIN, H H, SERG, I, 19TH IA INF
015, MARTIN, HAMILTON C, SERG, I, 2ND CO CAV
042, MARTIN, JACOB, PVT, H, 20TH PA INF
081, MARTIN, MEDOSIN, PVT, D, 76TH IL INF
042, MARTIN, RICHARD, PVT, H, 20TH PA INF
042, MARTIN, WILLIAM, 1ST SERG, G, 1ST US DRAGOONS
042, MARTIN, WILLIAM, PVT, C, 1ST OH LIGHT ART
035, MARTIN, WILLIAM, , L, 1ST VT HEAVY ART
085, MARTIN, WILLIAM A, , A, 47TH IA INF
085, MARVELIUS, JACOB, PVT, D, 7TH CA INF
004, MASHIER, JAMES J, SERG, , 7TH WI ART
022, MASON, A P, SERG, K, 2ND KS CAV
026, MASON, JOHN F, CAPT, G, 3RD MO CAV
078, MASON, THOMAS L, PVT, C, 23RD OH INF
015, MASON, WILLIAM C, PVT, C, 25TH IA INF
003, MAST, H S, SERG, A, 52ND PA INF POST 35
085, MASTERS, J G B, PVT, I, 1ST KY CAV
087, MASTERS, JULIUS, PVT, B, 59TH IN INF POST 113
016, MASTERS, SAMUEL, PVT, G, 132ND IL INF
038, MASTERS, T J, MUSICIAN, I, 164TH IL
049, MATHENEY, H H, PVT, B, 5TH OH INF
052, MATHENIA, W S, PVT, D, 64TH IL
007, MATHER, COTTON; PVT CO.A 60TH OH INF, CORP, , 24TH OH LIGHT ART
004, MATHER, JOHN; POSTS 48 64 & 85, SERG, I, 10TH IA INF
049, MATHER, MASON W, AST ENGR, , US NAVY USS KANAWHA
036, MATHER, THEODORE D, 2ND LIEUT, H, 35TH OH INF
076, MATHERS, WILLIAM, BUGLER, E, 11TH PA CAV
042, MATHEWS, J E, HOSPITAL STEWAR, , 101ST OH INF
006, MATHEWS, O P, PVT, A, 1ST OR CAV POST 96
042, MATLER, FREDERICK, SERG, M, 3RD PA HEAVY ART
086, MATTAX, L S, PVT, G, 21ST IL INF
022, MATTHEWS, ALBERT, PVT, H, 106TH IL INF
038, MATTHEWS, MARION, PVT, G, 12TH IL CAV
005, MATTHEWS, NEWTON, LPVT, I, 118TH IL INF
049, MATTISON, H K, PVT, I, 2ND CO
049, MATTOON, MILTON D, CORP, H, 5TH MI INF
003, MATTOX, TOBIAS, PVT, F, 79TH IN INF
004, MAUDLIN, WILLIAM, PVT, E, 12TH MI INF
019, MAUFF, AUGUST, CAPT, E, 24TH IL
004, MAUFF, AUGUST, PVT, I, INDEPENDENT IL VOL
004, MAVITY, W K, PVT, F, 37TH IN INF
007, MAXON, HENRY C; PVT CO.G 4TH WV, PVT, L, 1ST OH CAV
042, MAXON, JOHN J, PVT, E, 3RD NY ART
039, MAXON, W B, PVT, D, 157TH NY INF
019, MAXWELL, E K, , G, 2ND OH INF
046, MAY, ROBERT L, LIEUT COM, , US NAVY
008, MAY, SAMUEL F; PVT CO.K 8TH PA INF, PVT, C, 147TH PA INF
046, MAY, W T S, SERG, G, 1ST OH INF
005, MAYER, NICHOLAS J, PVT, , 2ND NY LIGHT ART
083, MAYERS, JOHN B, PVT, E, 71ST OH INF
004, MAYNARD, J S, 2ND LIEUT, I, 1ST CO CAV
086, MAYO, J R, PVT, H, 26TH IL INF

Mc – see separate list at end of M

004, MEAD, F D, PVT, D, 4TH CT INF
004, MEAD, WILLIAM B, PVT, C, 12TH MO CAV
042, MEADOWCROFT, JAMES, PVT, K, 4TH MN INF
005, MEANS, THEODORE D, , H, 7TH IL CAV
004, MEARS, OTTO; 3RD CO CAV, PVT, H, 3RD CO INF
063, MEDLEY, F M, SERG, C, 1ST NE CAV
086, MEEK, JOSEPH, PVT, E, 172ND OH
008, MEEKS, ISAAC, PVT, F, 8TH KY CAV
035, MEISTER, GEORGE, , C, 153RD IL
046, MEISTER, GEORGE, SERG, B, 16TH WI
046, MEISTER, GEORGE, , H, 144TH IL INF
004, MELDRUM, N H, PVT, B, 100TH NY INF
088, MELLETTE, R H, SEAMAN, , US NAVY GREAT WESTERN
056, MELTON, A C, PVT, F, 36TH IL
035, MENAFEE, JAMES, , D, 81ST MO
003, MENCIMER, PHILLIP, BLACKSMITH, E, 3RD MO CAV
042, MENSER, GEORGE, PVT, I, 15TH IL INF
004, MENZEL, CHARLES T, PVT, B, 39TH NY INF
092, MEREDITH, W N, PVT, A, 73RD IL
046, MERIDETH, JOHN R, , I, 27TH KY INF
042, MERKEL, ERNEST, PVT, A, 17TH MO INF
046, MERKLE, CHARLES, BAND, , 6TH US INF
052, MERLING, JOHN, PVT, B, 1ST CA INF
046, MERRICK, J D, , I, 1ST WI CAV
014, MERRIFIELD, HARRISON, PVT, D, 8TH NY HEAVY ART
054, MERRIFIELD, W F, PVT, I, 100TH NY INF
081, MERRILL, HENRY P, LIEUT, E, 108TH NY INF
004, MERRILL, S S, LIEUT, A, 1ST US O V E
022, MERRILL, W H D, PVT, C, 11TH IN
008, MERRITT, GEORGE S, PVT, A, 36TH MA INF
046, MERRITT, H, PVT, H, 5TH VT INF
007, MERRYFIELD, HARRISON, PVT, D, 8TH NY
005, MERSHON, W H, MUSICIAN, I, 30TH IN
022, MESERVE, W N, CAPT, K, 35TH MA
004, METCALF, BYRON, , I, 46TH IN INF
005, METCALF, ELI P, SERG, F, 1ST VT CAV
047, METCALF, F A, 1ST LIEUT, E, 2ND ME CAV POST 14
047, METCALF, M L, PVT, I, 101ST IL INF
007, METZ, GEORGE R, PVT, K, 5TH IL INF
004, METZ, JULIUS, PVT, B, 5TH NY INF
007, METZGAR, ISAAC M, PVT, G, 153RD PA INF
004, METZLER, FRANTZ, MUSICIAN, F, 1ST CO CAV
004, MEYER, HENRY, PVT, F, 12TH IL INF
014, MEYERS, J M, CORP, F, 16TH PA CAV
014, MEYERS, J M, PVT, F, 16TH PA CAV
089, MICHAILS, ULDOUCH, PVT, H, 2ND PA CAV
064, MICHEI, MAJOR, PVT, A, 1ST CO CAV
093, MICHOLS, ANDREW, PVT, E, 51ST IL INF
085, MICKLEY, URIAH, ARTIFICER, B, 24TH IN ART POST 111
054, MIDDAUGH, W B, PVT, M, 9TH IL CAV
042, MIDDLEWORTH, A B, PVT, H, 53RD PA INF
016, MIFFAT, ROBERT W, PVT, F, 2ND CO CAV
085, MILES, ALFRED H, PVT, G, 5TH MD INF
004, MILES, JOHN S, PVT, E, 107TH IL INF
022, MILHOUN, THOMAS E, CAPT, A, 10TH KS INF; POSTS 14 & 42
042, MILIN, PATRICK, PVT, F, 24TH IN INF
085, MILLAR, CHARLES H, CAPT, F G, 34TH IA INF
038, MILLER, A J, CAPT, F, 16TH KS
039, MILLER, ARTHUR S, ORDERLY, US NAVY
004, MILLER, C H, PVT, F, 9TH IA INF
004, MILLER, CHARLES, PVT, D, 69TH IL INF
059, MILLER, CHARLES F, PVT, E, IN
004, MILLER, EDWIN H, PVT, I, 10TH IA INF
054, MILLER, ELP, PVT, F, 3RD MOUNTED INF
042, MILLER, FRED J POST 64, PVT, A, 1ST CO CAV
042, MILLER, FREDERICK N, CORP, M, 3RD US ART; 3RD NY INF
042, MILLER, GEORGE H, PVT, D G, 1ST DE CAV POSTS 35 & 4
086, MILLER, GEORGE W, SERG, H, 4TH IA CAV
019, MILLER, GEORGE W, PVT, B, 36TH IL
046, MILLER, H A, C, 9TH IL CAV
042, MILLER, HENRY, PVT, L, 7TH PA CAV
042, MILLER, HENRY L, PVT, K, 143RD NY INF
026, MILLER, J B, PVT, A, 86TH IL INF
054, MILLER, J C, PVT, I, 139TH OH INF
008, MILLER, J F, PVT, F, 1ST CO CAV
041, MILLER, J P, ORDERLY, D, 8TH KY
046, MILLER, JACOB, PVT, K, 68TH NY INF
004, MILLER, JACOB D, PVT, K, 5TH PA RESERVE
035, MILLER, JAMES, F, 84TH IN
070, MILLER, JOE A, SERG, F, 211TH PA
007, MILLER, JOHN, PVT, G, 133RD OH INF
019, MILLER, JOHN, PVT, G, 1ST OH LIGHT ART; POST 85
046, MILLER, JOHN M, PVT, G, 18TH IA INF POST 81
042, MILLER, JOHN R, PVT, B, 157TH NY INF
042, MILLER, JONATHAN G, PVT, B, 23RD IA INF
085, MILLER, LYMAN W, PVT, M, 1ST MN HEAVY ART
079, MILLER, N M, PVT, K, 25TH KY
037, MILLER, O B, PVT, L, 3RD NY CAV POST 96
004, MILLER, ORRIN H, PVT, F, 134TH IL INF
083, MILLER, PETER, PVT, H, 73RD NY INF
057, MILLER, R N, PVT, A, 74TH OH
041, MILLER, S H, PVT, G, 6TH MO CAV
035, MILLER, S M, A, 78TH PA
006, MILLER, W D, CORP, F, 183RD OH INF
004, MILLER, W J H, DRUMMER, B, 8TH PA INF; 50TH NY INF
041, MILLER, W L, PVT, D, 106TH IL INF
004, MILLER, WALKER, PVT, E, 6TH MO STATE MILITIA
041, MILLER, WILSON, PVT, G, 150TH IL
045, MILLERMAN, JACOB A, PVT, C, 2ND KS CAV
046, MILLESON, E, PVT, A, 3RD CO CAV
047, MILLET, NELSON, PVT, I, 2ND ME CAV
088, MILLETTE, R H, SEAMAN, US NAVY
006, MILLICE, AMOS, PVT, G, 11TH IN INF
049, MILLIGAN, D S, PVT, C, 2ND KS CAV
004, MILLING, EDWARD, PVT, H, 88TH IL INF
042, MILLIS, CHARLES H, PVT, B, 1ST OH ART
022, MILLIS, W J, PVT, B, 138TH IN POST 48
087, MILLMAN, J B, PVT, H, 115TH IN INF
052, MILLS, GEORGE, M S, US NAVY
004, MILLS, J HARRISON, PVT, D, 21ST NY INF POST 46
085, MILLS, JACOB, PVT, K, 133RD PA INF
004, MILLS, JOHN H, PVT, C, 2ND MO CAV
045, MILLS, SYDENHAM, PVT, B, 2ND CO CAV
003, MILNER, ALPHEUS, PVT, I, 18TH IL INF
077, MILNER, AMOS O, CORP, C, 68TH IN INF
005, MILNER, SAMUEL P, PVT, H, 124TH IL
039, MINER, C H, PVT, 1ST NH CAV
008, MINER, C W, PVT, D, 2ND OH INF
085, MINER, HENRY J, PVT, D, 34TH NY INF
039, MINGAY, H M, PVT, D, 69TH NY INF
014, MINNIEAR, A; CO. B 51ST IL INF; CO. G 100TH IN, CO. K, 21ST US REGULARS
093, MINOR, H M, B, 41ST IL
052, MINTER, JOHN, PVT, A, 1ST IL LIGHT ART
081, MINTON, ALBERT, PVT, H, 14TH IL CAV
065, MISNER, ANDREW, PVT, E, 55TH IL INF
083, MISNER, WILLIAM M, CORP, F, 1ST MI LIGHT ART
085, MITCHEL, FREEMAN, PVT, K, 2ND MA HEAVY ART
005, MITCHELL, BOLUS, PVT, B, 3RD CO CAV
037, MITCHELL, I, G, 10TH KS INF
008, MITCHELL, J C, PVT, I, 194TH OH INF
089, MITCHELL, PORTER, PVT, K, 8TH MO STATE MILITIA CAV
042, MITCHELL, THOMAS S, SERG, A, 1ST PA ART
022, MITCHELL, W F; CO. G 156TH NY INF, PVT, G, 155TH IL
038, MITTS, JACOB C, PVT, F, 3RD WI CAV
035, MOFFIT, A, I, 104TH IL INF
046, MOFFITT, O J, G, 15TH NY CAV
046, MOGLE, WILLIAM, PVT, B, 9TH MN INF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>MOHN, JOHN F</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>2ND OH CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>MOLETT, JACOB S</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>16TH WI INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>MOLLER, JAMES K</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>7TH IL CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>MONELL, PETER B</td>
<td>HOS STEWARD</td>
<td></td>
<td>48TH NY INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>MONTE, JOHN</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3RD US INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>MONTEITH, H L</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>1ST MI CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>MONTFORT, JOSEPH</td>
<td>CORP</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>22ND NY MILITIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY, C H</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>2ND WI INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY, F L</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>46TH WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY, GEORGE</td>
<td>DRUMMER</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>50TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY, J C</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>48TH IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>MONTGOMER, JAMES P</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>2ND MN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>MONTGOMERY, WILLIAM</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>9TH IL CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>MONTGOMER, J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11TH IL CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>MONZella, ROSE</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>11TH IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>MOODY, BRUCE</td>
<td>CORP</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>43RD IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>MOODY, JAMES</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5TH IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>MOON, E P</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3RD MI INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>MOON, HARMON D</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>144TH NY INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>MOON, MICHAEL</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>11TH MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>MOON, W E</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2ND US CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>MOONEY, THOMAS</td>
<td>CORP</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>18TH WI INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>MOORE, ALEX</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>144TH NY INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>MOORE, D A</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>1ST ME CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>MOORE, D A</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>31ST IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>MOORE, DAVID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27TH MO INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>MOORE, DAVID H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>87TH OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>MOORE, F N</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>12TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>MOORE, F O C</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>195TH OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>MOORE, GEORGE T</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>139TH IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>MOORE, J D JR</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>D I</td>
<td>57TH PA INF POST 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>MOORE, J H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>27TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>048</td>
<td>MOORE, J H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>107TH NY INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>MOORE, JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>14TH ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>MOORE, JOHN A C</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2ND KS CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>MOORE, M L</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>215TH PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>MOORE, M R</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9TH KS CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>MOORE, O G</td>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>44TH NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>MOORE, ROBERT S</td>
<td>COLONEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>85TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>MOORE, S M</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>15TH OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>MOORE, SAMUEL</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td></td>
<td>9TH IN INF POST 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>MOORE, T J</td>
<td>LIEUT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>101ST IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>MOORE, THOMAS M</td>
<td>1ST SERG</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>10TH WV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
008, MOORE, W H, PVT, G, 144TH IL INF
039, MOORE, W S, SERG, A, 150TH PA INF
004, MOORE, WILLIAM, PVT, K, 2ND NY INF
004, MOOREHEAD, A J, PVT, M, 1ST WI CAV
004, MORAN, JOHN, PVT, C, 14TH NY HEAVY ART
004, MORAN, THOMAS, PVT, B, 11TH IN INF
004, MORE, ALEX, SERG, E, 144TH NY INF
042, MOREHEAD, DANIEL B, PVT, G, 83RD IL INF POST 81
004, MOREY, CHESTER S, PVT, I, 36TH WI INF
042, MOREY, FREDERICK K, PVT, E, 35TH IL INF POST 4
089, MORFIELD, J J, PVT, G, 111TH IL INF
022, MORGAN, B J, PVT, , US ARMY SIGNAL CORPS
014, MORGAN, EDWIN, CAPT, G, 77TH PA INF
013, MORGAN, G W, , E, 66TH OH INF
006, MORGAN, JOHN: 32ND OH INF 172D OH INF, AST.SURGEON, , 2 OH HVY ART
046, MORGAN, LYCURGUS, PVT, C, 43RD IN INF
022, MORGAN, THOMAS, PVT, C, 1ST KY LIGHT ART
042, MORGAN, THOMAS B, PVT, H, 96TH PA INF POST 14
019, MORGAN, WILLIAM, PVT, E, 8TH MI CAV
037, MORGAN, WILLIAM J, PVT, E, 1ST TN INF
005, MORGRIDGE, W O, PVT, B, 3RD MI
035, MORLEY, JOHN, , H, 3RD NY LIGHT ART
038, MORRIS, GEORGE W, BUGLER, K, 1ST CO
078, MORRIS, J H, PVT, K, 46TH IA
082, MORRIS, JONATHAN, TEAMSTER, B, 8TH MN INF
054, MORRIS, P O, PVT, A, 3RD RI CAV
004, MORRIS, ROBERT, PVT, E, 69TH NY INF
082, MORRIS, SAMUEL, PVT, E, 8TH MN INF
096, MORRIS, W H H, PVT, I, 154TH NY
049, MORRISEY, CHARLES, CORP, M, 1ST PA CAV
046, MORRISON, E A, PVT, A, 1ST MN INF
042, MORRISON, JAMES, PVT, D, 89TH OH INF
096, MORRISON, JONATHAN C, SERG, C, HATCH'S CAV
039, MORRISON, LEW, LIEUT, F, 1ST LA COLORED TROOPS
004, MORRISON, SID B, SURGEON, , 3RD CO CAV
088, MORRISON, T C, PVT, K, 3RD CO
004, MORRISON, THOMAS J, SEAMAN, , US NAVY
042, MORRISON, W A, PVT, I, 149TH PA INF
047, MORROW, A P, LT COLONEL, , 6TH PA CAV
046, MORROW, EDWARD, PVT, A, 187TH OH INF
057, MORROW, EDWARD, PVT, B, 137TH OH
014, MORSE, AMOS, LIUET, C, 168TH NY INF
042, MORSE, DAVID N, PVT, A, 2ND MN INF
041, MORSE, E H, PVT, I, 107TH NY INF
085, MORSE, EDWARD W, PVT, B, 19TH IN INF
042, MORSE, EDWARD W, PVT, B, 19TH IN INF POST 85
022, MORSE, J H, PVT, I, 107TH NY INF
089, MORTON, GEORGE W, PVT, , 13TH MI INF
076, MOSE, R S, CORP, B, 13TH IN INF
085, MOSELEY, JOHN C, SERG MAJOR, , 8TH KY INF
085, MOSER, JAMES H, PVT, F, 23RD OH INF
046, MOSES, ELMER, CAPT, A, 41ST OH INF
039, MOSES, W E, CORP, E, 119TH IL INF POST 46
008, MOSIER, SAMUEL, PVT, G, 15TH IN INF
065, MOSS, S H, PVT, L, 8TH IL CAV POST 22
073, MOTT, HENRY, PVT, F, 15TH IL INF
092, MOTZ, DANIEL L, CORP, C, 4TH IA INF POST 37
066, MOULTON, G H, 1ST LIEUT, M, 1ST MI LIGHT ART
111, MOULTON, LEVI M, PVT, B, 11TH IL INF
047, MOUNTFORT, JOSEPH, CORP, I, 22ND NY INF
038, MOW, RICHARD S, CORP, B, 13TH IN
022, MOW, WILEY, PVT, C, 48TH IN INF
046, MOWERY, GEORGE, , E, 153RD NY INF
014, MOWREY, J K P, , D, 19TH IA INF
047, MOYER, G F, PVT, F, 201ST PA INF
045, MOYNAHAN, JAMES, CAPT, B, 27TH MI INF POST 4
014, MUCHMORE, THOMAS H, PVT, K, 1ST OH INF
042, MUELLER, CARL, SERG, B, 9TH WI INF
042, MUHLENFURT, GEORGE, CORP, A, 178TH NY INF
046, MUKLE, CHARLES, MUSICIAN, , 6TH US INF
042, MULES, A H, SERG, D, 13TH MD INF
005, MULFORD, JOHN S, PVT, K, 4TH EAST MO MILITIA
046, MULLEN, H L, CORP, G, 54TH IL INF
081, MULLEN, JAMES, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY
008, MULLEN, LOUDEN, CAPT, , DAVIDSON'S CAV
042, MULLER, JOHANN, PVT, K, 37TH IA INF
019, MULNIX, S, , I, 8TH KS INF POST 22
004, MULQUEEN, THOMAS, DRUMMER, K, 66TH IL INF
042, MUNK, BERNARD, PVT, I, 2ND NJ INF POST 14
004, MUNN, JOHN A, PVT, I, 89TH NY INF
042, MUNTER, WILLIAM, PVT, , US VETERAN RESERVE CORP
038, MURDOUGH, WILLIAM B, PVT, M, 9TH IL CAV
090, MURPHY, C, , , US NAVY
041, MURPHY, C A, PVT, G, 10TH IN INF
040, MURPHY, E R, PVT, K, 12TH KY
014, MURPHY, J C, PVT, G, 20TH IA INF
026, MURPHY, J H, PVT, C, 3RD CO CAV
<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>MURPHY, JOHN</td>
<td>PVT, C</td>
<td>5TH US CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>MURPHY, JOHN</td>
<td>PVT, F</td>
<td>125TH NY INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td>MURPHY, JOHN F</td>
<td>CORP, M</td>
<td>2ND AR CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>MURPHY, SHADRACH W</td>
<td>MUSICIAN, D</td>
<td>31ST OH INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>MURPHY, THOMAS POST 104</td>
<td>COAL HEAVER,</td>
<td>US NAVY GUNBOAT BELLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>MURPHY, TIMOTHY</td>
<td>PVT, C</td>
<td>PA INDEPENDENT ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>MURPHY, WILLIAM</td>
<td>PVT, D</td>
<td>2ND MD INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>MURRAY, M D</td>
<td>1ST LIEUT, G</td>
<td>FLAGG'S MO MILITIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>MURRAY, SAMUEL</td>
<td>PVT, E</td>
<td>8TH MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>MYER, MICHAEL</td>
<td>PVT, A</td>
<td>1ST CO CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>MYERS, F M</td>
<td>, E</td>
<td>1ST IL LIGHT ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>MYERS, J A</td>
<td>PVT, E</td>
<td>11TH OH CAV POST 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>MYERS, JOHN</td>
<td>PVT, B</td>
<td>106TH NY INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>MYERS, JOHN C</td>
<td>CORP, F</td>
<td>9TH IA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>MYERS, JOSEPH</td>
<td>PVT, H</td>
<td>3RD IA CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>MYERS, M M</td>
<td>PVT, C</td>
<td>118TH NY POST 79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>MYERS, MATHEW</td>
<td>PVT, H</td>
<td>1ST NY CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>MYERS, SIGMUND</td>
<td>PVT, H</td>
<td>16TH PA INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>MYRES, JULIUS A</td>
<td>PVT, E</td>
<td>11TH OH CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>MYRING, HENRY,</td>
<td>, ,</td>
<td>US NAVY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>McADAMS, GEORGE M</td>
<td>PVT, D</td>
<td>88TH OH INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>McALEER, J</td>
<td>PVT, I</td>
<td>127TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>McALISTER, HENRY</td>
<td>MAJOR, L</td>
<td>15TH PA CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076</td>
<td>McALLISTER, J W</td>
<td>PVT, F</td>
<td>6TH IN CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>McARTHUR, ALEXANDER</td>
<td>LIEUT, G</td>
<td>12TH KS INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>McAULIFF, JOHN</td>
<td>PVT, ,</td>
<td>KS 90 DAY MEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>McBETH, J W</td>
<td>, E</td>
<td>1ST NY LIGHT ART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>McBRIEDE, E D</td>
<td>MUSICIAN, D</td>
<td>13TH US COLORED TROOPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>McCABE, JOHN</td>
<td>PVT, G</td>
<td>1ST MA INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>McCABE, THOMAS</td>
<td>PVT, A</td>
<td>5TH US INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>McCAIN, JAMES,</td>
<td>, K</td>
<td>39TH OH INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>McCAIN, JOHN</td>
<td>SERG, B</td>
<td>26TH PA INF POST 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>McCAIN, JOHN B</td>
<td>PVT, B</td>
<td>26TH PA INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>McCALLUM, J K P,</td>
<td>, E</td>
<td>3RD IA CAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>McCANN, ALPHEUS</td>
<td>PVT, I</td>
<td>1ST OH INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>McCARROLL, S L</td>
<td>PVT, B</td>
<td>7TH LPA VET RESERVE CORP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>MCCARTHY, W H</td>
<td>SERG, H</td>
<td>34TH OH INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>MCCARTNEY, THOMAS</td>
<td>J, CORP, I</td>
<td>69TH OH VOL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>MCCARTY, JOSEPH</td>
<td>PVT, A</td>
<td>153RD IL INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>McCASH, W F</td>
<td>PVT, K</td>
<td>1ST MO ENGINEERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>McCLAIN, O S :POST 47</td>
<td>PVT, A</td>
<td>93RD IL INF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
047, McCLANATHAN, SID, PVT, B, 44TH NY INF POST 14
092, McCLARREN, WILLIAM, PVT, I, PA VOL RESERVE CORPS
085, McCLEAN, SYLVANUS C, PVT, D, 13TH IA INF
047, McCLELLAND, H R, QM SERG, D, 6TH US CAV
087, McCLIMONT, J J, PVT, D, 1ST US CAV
085, McCLINTOCK, THOMAS H, PVT, E, 7TH IA CAV
022, McCLOSKEY, E F, PVT, I, 192ND OH
038, McCLOSKEY, G H, SERG, K, 1ST IA CAV
008, McCLUNG, J S, PVT, E, 4TH IL CAV
010, McCLURE, C J, B, 134TH IL INF
038, McCLURE, JAMES E, PVT, F, 17TH IA
048, McCOACH, JOHN, PVT, I, 1ST KS INF
007, McCONNELL, JAMES, PVT, B, 137TH IN INF
004, McCOOK, JOHN, , B, 2ND IA INF
042, McCORD, WILLIAM, 1ST LIEUT, A, 12TH MO CAV
046, MCCORMICK, JAMES A, PVT, E, 48TH IL INF
079, McCOSH, W J, CORP, K, 1ST MO
004, McCOY, ALONZO A, PVT, K, 2ND CA CAV
014, McCOY, JEFFERSON, CORP, A, 6TH NY INF
076, McCOY, LABIN, , E, 8TH IA
014, MCCracken, Henry, PVT, H, 60TH US COLORED INF
021, McCREADY, JESSE, , K, 83RD IL
057, McCRELLIS, D., I, 21ST IL
042, McCRIMMON, MALCOM POST 14, CORP, D, 6TH KS STATE MILITIA
046, McCULBIN, IRA E, PVT, I, 45TH MO INF
019, McCULLOUGH, D, PVT, A, 122ND OH
019, McCULLOUGH, P, PVT, C, 50TH PA
036, McCUNEFF, THOMAS, PVT, C, 9TH IA INF
093, McD OSBORN, GEORGE, , F, 4TH OH CAV
007, McDaniel, HENRY, PVT, C, 12TH US COLORED TROOPS
109, McDaniel, JOHN A, PVT, G, 47TH WI INF
022, McDILL, A T, PVT, G, 48TH IL
042, McDONALD, ALLEN, PVT, E, 1ST MI ART
100, McDONALD, FRANK, PVT, I, 11TH WI INF
004, McDONALD, HENRY, PVT, A, 28TH PA INF
004, McDONALD, HENRY, PVT, E, 11TH KY CAV
042, McDONALD, JOHN, HOSPITAL STEWAR, , 66TH NY INF
014, McDONALD, JOHN L, PVT, A, 7TH MI CAV
004, McDONALD, MICHAEL, SERG, K, 14TH MO INF
039, McDONALD, O, PVT, D, 2ND IA INF
056, McDONALD, RICHARD, PVT, E, 2ND OH
037, McDONALD, ROBERT, PVT, I, 6TH PA INF
019, McDONALD, S, CORP, K, 2ND IL LIGHT ART
081, McDONALD, THOMAS, PVT, L, 6TH KY CAV
008, McDONALD, W H, PVT, E, 21ST PA CAV
035, McDONALD, W H, , C, 45TH WI
039, McDONALD, W H, PVT, L, 15TH PA CAV
085, McDONNALL, JAMES, PVT, B, 3RD MD INF
007, McDONOUGH, BARTHOLOMEW, PVT, A, 2ND CO CAV
007, McDONOUGH, JAMES, PVT, D, 1ST CO CAV
052, McDOWELL, JOSEPH T, PVT, B, 23ND KY INF
085, McELHOSE, ROBERT, SERG, D, 100TH IL INF
022, McEVERS, CHARLES, CORP, F, 106TH IL INF
003, McFADDEN, CHARLES W POST 88, PVT, C, 3RD CO CAV
111, McFADDEN, J B, PVT, E, 79TH IN INF
049, McFADDEN, JOHN, LIEUT, K, 107TH PA INF
005, McFALL, JOHN B, PVT, , US ARMY ENGINEER CORPS
104, McFARLAND, MARSHALL, PVT, B, 14TH MO VET. CAV
102, McFIE, WILLIAM, PVT, F, 10TH MO INF
042, McGAHEY, JOHN T POST 14, PVT, F, 1ST CO CAV
042, McGANN, HENRY, CORP, B, 5TH NH INF
096, McGEER, JOSEPH E, SERG, E, 10TH WI INF
022, McGEE, MICHAEL, PVT, A, 7TH IN
052, McGEE, PATRICK, PVT, I, 137TH NY
037, McGEE, THEODORE, , C, 28TH PA INF
041, McGEORGE, GEORGE, SAILOR, , US NAVY
100, McGIBBONS, SAMUEL, PVT, A, 12TH US INF
014, McGILL, L W, , E, 147TH NY INF
042, McGILL, R H, PVT, E, 142ND NY INF
022, McGLASHEN, WILLIAM, PVT, I, 22ND IL
026, McGLOTHLIN, THOMAS J, PVT, D, 40TH IA INF
007, Mcgowan, A J, PVT, I, 1ST WI CAV
042, Mcgowan, Stephen, CORP, F, 146TH NY INF
046, Mcgrew, AMBROSE R, , B, 4TH OH CAV
047, Mcgrew, G, PVT, B, 2ND MN CAV
046, McGRUDER, JAMES R, PVT, D, 36TH IA INF
016, McGUIRE, JOHN, PVT, F, 3RD CO CAV
039, McGUNINN, EDWARD, PVT, E, 59TH IL INF
026, McHENDRIE, ANDREW G, PVT, H, 5TH IA CAV
096, McHenry, S M, PVT, F, 184TH OH
042, McILVAIN, JOHN, SERG, I, 47TH IN INF
079, McINTIRE, G H, CORP, C, 11TH KS
019, McINTIRE, J H, SERG, B, 6TH WV
007, McINTYRE, J W H, PVT, C, 16TH PA CAV
008, McKALLIP, I C, PVT, K, 53RD PA INF
052, McKANE, M D, PVT, E, 2ND MO CAV
003, McKay, SHELDON, CORP, D, 18TH WI INF
086, McKee, D WEBSTER, PVT, K, 102ND IL INF
008, McKee, JOHN, PVT, F, 54TH IN INF
085, McKee, JOSEPH, SURGEON, , 13TH IA INF
042, McKELLAR, J F, CORP, F, 1ST ME ART
037, McKELEY, WILLIAM, PVT, B, 18TH IA INF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>McKENNA, BERNARD</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3RD MN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>MCKERNAN, JAMES</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>40TH NY INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056</td>
<td>McKILLIP, J C</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>53ND PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079</td>
<td>MCKINDRAE, A G</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5TH IA CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>MCKINLEY, JOHN</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5TH IL CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>MCKINNIE, JAMES R</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>25TH IA; 26TH IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>MCKINSEY, JESSE</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>72ND IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>MCKLELLIN, J P</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5TH KY CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>McLANE, O N</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>34TH IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>McLAUGHLIN, CHARLES B</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>47TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>McLAUGHLIN, JAMES</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>85TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>McLAUGHLIN, N F</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>1ST NY ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>McLEAN, S C</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>13TH IA INF POST 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>McMahan, DAVID J</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1ST IN HEAVY ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>McMahan, F M</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>78TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>McMahan, WILLIAM</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>138TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>McMahon, J C</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>7TH IL MILITIA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>McMANIS, GEORGE W</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>22ND IA INF POST 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>McMASTER, JAMES H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>52ND OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>McMILLEN, JAMES C</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>11TH IL CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td>McMILLEN, WILLIAM</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>116TH OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>McMORRIS, THOMAS A</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>86TH IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>McMULLEN, THOMAS</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>110TH PA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>McNAIR, W</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>1ST MD CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>McNEAR, CHARLES H</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td></td>
<td>12TH NY ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>McNEIL, ALVIN</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>30TH IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>McNEIL, HORACE</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>116TH OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>McNEILL, WILLIAM H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1ST WV CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>McNEILL, JONATHAN</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>US ARMY SHARPSHOOTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>McNULTY, MICHAEL</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>116TH PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>McNUTT, E H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>153RD OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>McNUTT, R J</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5TH CA INF POST 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>McPHILMER, D L</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>56TH PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>McPHINNEY, D L</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>56TH PA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>McQUAY, MALCOLM</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3RD ART 18TH REGIMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>McRAY, J E</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>13TH MI INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>NACE, URIAH J</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>81ST OH INF POST 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>NADLER, CHARLES</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9TH OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>NAGEL, HENRY</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td></td>
<td>2ND MO LIGHT ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>NANCE, F W</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>64TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>NAPP, CHARLES</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>115TH OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>NARAMOARE, DANIEL H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>74TH NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>NASH, G T</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>12TH VA INF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
055, NASH, JOSEPH J, CORP, E, 17TH US INF
065, NASH, WILLIAM, PVT, L, 1ST CO CAV
004, NASH, WILLIAM, PVT, D, 1ST PA ART
039, NAUGHTON, THOMAS, PVT, G, 127TH NY INF
014, NAYLOR, WILLIAM, PVT, C, 3RD MO CAV
004, NAZRO, CHARLES A, LIEUT, I, 26TH IL INF
004, NEAL, J M, PVT, H, 8TH IL CAV
100, NEARGARTER, HENRY, PVT, C, 1ST OH CAV
085, NEELY, GEORGE W, PVT, C, 2ND NE CAV POST 37
042, NEFF, FRIDOLIN, SERG, C, 10TH MO MILITIA
042, NEFF, RUDOLPH, 1ST LIEUT, G, 47TH OH INF
046, NEFF, WALTER S, PVT, B, 94TH OH INF
035, NELSON, A, L, 2ND NY CAV
008, NELSON, HENRY, PVT, H, 1ST MI INF
007, NELSON, JAMES H, PVT, A, 36TH IA INF
093, NELSON, L D, H, 20TH IA
004, NELSON, O A, PVT, M, 3RD PA ART
019, NELSON, TENAME, PVT, B, 118TH IL
004, NELSON, V S, PVT, G, 142ND IL INF
015, NERO, WILLIAM, PVT, A, 26TH WI INF
042, NESSLER, JOSEPH, CAPT, F, 108TH OH INF
066, NEVILLE, JOHN B, PVT, G, 8TH IL INF
039, NEVIN, S F, LIEUT, G, 42ND US COLORED TROOPS
111, NEVINS, D W, PVT, K, 43RD IN INF
022, NEVINS, GEORGE O, PVT, B, 155TH IN
036, NEWCOMB, DANIEL E, PVT, D, 95TH IL INF
081, NEWCOMB, J E, PVT, H, 14TH NY INF
042, NEWCOMB, J H, PVT, A, 1ST WI INF
003, NEWDECK, EDWARD, SERG, WI ART
070, NEWEL, W, PVT, F, 4TH IA CAV
022, NEWELL, S A, PVT, K, 21ST WI INF
004, NEWELL, W S, PVT, F, 10TH MA INF
006, NEWKIRK, A W, PVT, K, 55TH IL INF
042, NEWKIRK, R R, 1ST LIEUT, F, 4TH MI INF
004, NEWMAN, EDWARD, PVT, H, 111TH OH INF
046, NEWMAN, S P, CORP, I, 15TH KS CAV
005, NEWTON, DAWSON, SERG, A, 33RD IL
047, NEWTON, H H, 1ST LIEUT, H, 79TH IN INF
093, NICHOLS, ANDREW, E, 51ST IL
019, NICHOLS, BENJAMIN F, PVT, I, 3RD NY LIGHT ART
041, NICHOLS, C A, PVT, E, 51ST IL
005, NICHOLS, DAVID H, CAPT, D, 3RD CO CAV
014, NICHOLS, GEORGE A, PVT, F, 9TH RI INF
007, NICHOLS, W F, PVT, A, 11TH KS CAV
048, NICKELL, A T, PVT, A, 8TH MO
022, NICKELL, ALFRED, PVT, B, 8TH MO CAV
077, NICKLE, THOMAS N, PVT, A B, 6TH MO CAV POST 22
042, NILES, A B, PVT, I, 5TH IA CAV
086, NILES, H E, PVT, H, 5TH KS CAV
038, NILES, HUBBARD E, PVT, H, 5TH KS CAV
066, NOBLE, C V, PVT, F, 3RD IA INF POST 49
047, NOBLE, GEORGE D, PVT, E, 46TH WI INF
047, NOLAN, THOMAS H, 1ST LIEUT, D, 82ND US COLORED TROOPS
081, NOLL, BENJAMIN F, CORP, C B, 20TH IL INF
014, NOONAN, T C, PVT, C, 6TH NY INF
042, NOONAN, THOMAS C, PVT, C, 64TH NY INF
041, NORMAN, C, PVT, M, 3RD IL CAV
037, NORMAN, C S, PVT, B, 27TH ME INF
042, NORMAN, FRANCIS A, SERG, H, 80TH OH INF
081, NORMAN, FRANK A, PVT, H, 80TH OH INF
079, NORTH, B A, PVT, H, 50TH IL
042, NORTH, JOHN, CORP, B, 5TH IL CAV
047, NORTINGTON, H C, 1ST LIEUT, H, 13TH TN CAV POST 14
004, NORTON, F H, CAPT, C, 15TH US ARMY
026, NORTON, HORACE H, PVT, K, 2ND CO CAV
004, NORTON, MICHAEL, PVT, K, 8TH MA ART
063, NORTON, WILLIAM B, 1ST SERG, A, 70TH OH INF
042, NOYES, A E, SERG, , 2ND IA ART
022, NUTT, E O, PVT, D, 32ND IA
049, NYCE, GEORGE W POST 113, SERG, A, 1ST CO CAV
004, NYE, JOSEPH, PVT, K, 65TH IL INF

O

046, O'BRIEN, WILLIAM J, PVT, A, 42ND MA INF
087, O'CONNELL, CHARLES, LIEUT, A, 32ND IL INF
004, O'CONNOR, JAMES, PVT, E, 1ST MI CAV
046, O'CONNOR, JOHN, SEAMAN, , US NAVY STEAMER PORTSMOUTH
038, O'DOWD, THOMAS, COM SERG, C, 2ND US INF
047, O'HAVEN, H M, PVT, C, 149TH IL INF
049, O'KANE, FRANK, PVT, F, 7TH VT INF
077, O'NEAL, E H, SERG, F, 73RD OH INF
042, O'NEAL, JAMES E, 2ND LIEUT, K, 2ND WI INF
014, O'REILY, JOSEPH, PVT, B, 137TH IL INF
049, O'RILEY, PETER, PVT, H, 25TH NY INF
042, O'TOOLE, JOHN, PVT, C, 1ST MA HEAVY ART
035, OAKES, ESQUIRE, , F, 3RD TN
022, OAKLEY, J W, PVT, I, 79TH NY
085, OAKS, GEORGE B, SERG, E, 31ST MA INF
046, OBENHAUSE, E J, PVT, L, 34TH MO STATE MILITIA
039, OBER, F H, PVT, H, 8TH MA INF
019, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, B, 8TH IL CAV
005, O'BRIEN, JOHN H, SERG, F, 85TH IL
042, O'BURG, FRANCIS N, PVT, H, 86TH IL INF
102, OCHABA, JESUS, PVT, A, 1ST NM
004, O'DELL, A G, PVT, B, 61ST IL INF
047, O'FARRELL, J M, LIEUT, L, 6TH PA CAV
042, O'FARRELL, WILLIAM, 1ST LIEUT, M D, 6TH PA CAV POST 14
037, ODOR, GUS, PVT, I, 14TH MO CAV
022, OGAN, JACOB, PVT, E, 2ND KS
008, OGDEN, JOHN, PVT, K, 3RD WI INF
003, OGDEN, WILLIAM P; 2ND CO INF, COM SERG, C E, 2ND CO CAV
037, O'HANLON, JESSE, PVT, B, 34TH IL INF
004, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, K, 28TH IA INF POST 7
005, OLMSTEIDER, PHILIP, CORP, F, 1ST CO INDEP. LIGHT ART
046, OLIVER, GEORGE, PVT, K, 2ND DC INF
022, OLIVER, R S, PVT, G, 3RD CO
022, OLMSTEIDER, ROYAL, MAJOR, D, 47TH IL INF
019, OLIVER, WALTER, PVT, B, 1ST CO CAV
004, OLNEY, FRANK A, PVT, K, 40TH WI INF POST 14
005, OMER, JOSEPH, PVT, I, 2ND CO CAV
046, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, L, 7TH MI INF
046, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, L, 7TH MI CAV
015, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, C, 23RD IA INF
042, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, G, 2ND PA MILITIA
014, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, B, 3RD CO CAV
039, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, B, 10TH IA INF POST 14
037, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, B, 50TH IL INF
004, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, B, 9TH IL INF
015, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, D, 3RD CO CAV
038, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, K, 20TH IA INF
005, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, G, 7TH OH
039, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, A, 121ST IN INF
003, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, B, 1ST CO CAV
042, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, A, 75TH PA INF POST 4
042, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, B, 9TH IA INF POST 64
049, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, I, 1ST US VOL ENGINEERS
055, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, K, 1ST MO INF
055, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, E, 2ND MO CAV
047, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, K, 1ST IA CAV POST 4
007, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, I, 2ND WI INF
095, O'NEIL, JOHN, PVT, F, 111TH OH
106, OTTO, JOHN, PVT, E, 143RD PA INF
052, OVERMAN, J W, PVT, F, 38TH IN INF
047, OWEN, WILLIAM W, PVT, B, 6TH OH INF
042, OWENS, E G, ARTISAN, , US ARMY ARSENAL
089, OWINGS, T J, PVT, F, IA CAV
079, OXENREIDER, HENRY, PVT, G, 10TH IA INF

P

086, PACE, C W, CAPT, C, 11TH MO CAV
004, PACE, GUY J, , B, 4TH US CAV
004, PACE, JOHN, PVT, B, 2ND IA INF
008, PACKARD, P L, PVT, D, 154TH IL INF
008, PACKARD, S M, CORP, D, 154TH IL INF
046, PADDOCK, A E, PVT, E, 40TH WI INF
008, PAGE, J E, CAPT, D, 5TH IA INF
046, PAGETT, J M, PVT, G, 40TH WI INF
007, PAIGE, EDGAR G, PVT MUSICIAN, G, 12TH IN INF
037, PAINE, E M, PVT, F, 16TH IL INF
037, PAINTER, R M, PVT, K, 9TH IA INF
050, PALMER, E J, PVT, , 7TH MA ART
005, PALMER, ELMORE, SURGEON, , 39TH IN
046, PALMER, H N, SERG, G, 13TH IA INF
014, PALMER, SAMUEL E, PVT, C, 5TH OH INF
005, PALMER, THEODORE R, LT. COLONEL, , 13TH MI
007, PALMER, W E, PVT, H, 133RD IL INF
039, PANCOAST, WILLIAM, PVT, F, 40TH PA INF
039, PANGBURN, S, SERG, H, 12TH OH INF
014, PARADIS, J S, PVT, F, 156TH IL INF
004, PARCELLS, B C, PVT, A, 102ND IN INF
054, PARDUE, LEROY J, SERG, L, 3RD CO CAV
035, PARISH, J H, , G, 67TH NY
035, PARISH, S L, , D, 81ST NY
087, PARK, ANDREW M, CORP, C, 1ST WV CAV POST 113
052, PARK, JAMES N, SERG, D, 27TH OH INF
004, PARK, W W, PVT, , 1ST CO INDEP. LIGHT ART
006, PARKE, W J, PVT, C, 3RD MO CAV
089, PARKER, ALBERT, 2ND SERG, F, 21ST OH INF
006, PARKER, EDWARD, PVT, D, 50TH MA INF
096, PARKER, EDWARD, PVT, K, 3RD OH INF
049, PARKER, GEORGE H, PVT, B, 2ND CA INF
049, PARKER, H F, PVT, B, 147TH IL INF
061, PARKER, J W, SERG, E, 1ST CO INF
019, PARKER, JOHN C, , C, 4TH AR CAV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>PARKER, JOSEPH S</td>
<td></td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>22ND IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>PARKER, L R</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>17TH IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>PARKER, NAT</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>42ND OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>PARKER, S D</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>8TH IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>PARKER, T C</td>
<td>Serg</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>72ND IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
<td>PARKER, THEODORE</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>1ST OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>PARKER, WILLIAM G</td>
<td>Serg</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>31ST PA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>PARKHURST, WILLIAM G</td>
<td></td>
<td>US NAVY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077</td>
<td>PARKINSON, F W</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>2ND MO CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>PARKINSON, FOUNTAIN</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10TH MO INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>PARKS, DAVID</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>36TH OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>PARKS, EDWARD F</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3RD CO CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>PARKS, ERNEST</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>37TH NJ INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>PARKS, H J</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9TH NY CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>PARKS, JAMES</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>138TH PA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>PARKS, R B</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>65TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>PARKS, WALLACE M</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>25TH MA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>PARMERTER, L G</td>
<td>Serg</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>133RD IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>PARMERTER, L G</td>
<td>Serg</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>133RD IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>PARMELLE, J W</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1ST NY ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>PARSSELL, A</td>
<td>Surgeon</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td></td>
<td>4TH MI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>PARSHALL, MacDONALD</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>2ND IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>PARSON, J S</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>61ST OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>PARSONS, M S</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>1ST CO CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>PASSINO, STEPHEN</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>22ND NY INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>PASSION, STEPHEN</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
<td>14TH US INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>PATRICK, SHEPPARD D</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>140TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>PATTEN, THOMAS H</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td></td>
<td>2ND LIEUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>PATTENSON, C L</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>155TH OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>PATTENSON, F L</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>14TH NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>PATTENSON, GEORGE A</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>123RD IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>PATTENSON, JAMES F</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>129TH IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>PATTENSON, JESSE</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
<td>22ND OH ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>PATTENSON, JOHN</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3RD MO CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>PATTENSON, ROGER J</td>
<td></td>
<td>US ARMY</td>
<td>HOSPITAL STEWRD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>PATTENSON, S B</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10TH NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>PATTENSON, THOMAS M</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>11TH IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>PATTENSON, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>16TH IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>PATTISON, A E</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>142ND IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>PATTON, GEORGE</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>35TH MO INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>PATTON, THOMAS J</td>
<td>Serg</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>2ND - 3RD IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>PAUL, A C</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>PAULK, S H</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>73RD OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>PAULL, CHARLES M</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>33RD IA INF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
055, PAULNER, JAMES, PVT, I, 67TH OH INF
039, PAWLING, GEORGE, PVT, D, 22ND WI INF;POSTS 8 & 42
055, PAXTON, H D, PVT, F, 17TH WV INF
081, PAYNE, DAVID M, CORP, B, 1ST IL CAV
106, PAYNE, H R, PVT, K, 32ND IL INF
083, PAYNE, HENRY G, PVT, K, 32ND IA INF
014, PAYNE, THOMAS J, CAPT, B, 79TH US COLORED TROOPS
036, PAYNE, WILLIAM L, PVT, , 1ST NY VET CAV
022, PAYTON, JOHN, PVT, E, 6TH KS
046, PEAK, G W, PVT, I, 71ST NY ENGINEERS
014, PEARCE, J C, , H, 9TH IA CAV
046, PEARCE, SAMUEL A, PVT, B, 193RD PA INF
022, PEARCY, SAMUEL; PVT CO. E 46TH NY, PVT, E, 46TH MO INF
004, PEARSE, JULIUS, PVT, D, 134TH IL INF
022, PECK, E Q, PVT, C, 6TH NY
006, PECK, THOMAS S; PVT CO. B 1ST CO CAV, 2ND LIEUT, CO. B, 3RD CO CAV
083, PECK, WARREN B, , B, 7TH MI CAV POST 14
046, PECKHAM, W G, , D, 112TH NY INF
042, PEDDIE, ALEXANDER, PVT, D, 5TH NY INF
006, PEDIGO, J A, PVT, G, 79TH IN INF
047, PEDRICK, W E, CORP, B, 2ND OH CAV
037, PEDRICK, Z A, PVT, A, 1ST US CAV
042, PEEK, GEORGE W, 2ND LIEUT, , 3RD TN MOUNTED INF
004, PEET, J T, PVT, D, 3RD OH RESERVE
005, PELL, WILLIAM G, SERG, D, 2ND CO CAV
035, PELTON, C N, , E, 7TH MI
014, PENN, J F, PVT, F, 133RD IL INF
004, PENNINGTON, LEWIS, PVT, A, 83RD IN INF
006, PENNOCK, A J, LIEUT, D, 3RD CO CAV
007, PENNOCK, CHARLES E, PVT, D, 58TH NY INF;58 NY ENGR
079, PENNY, A A, CORP, E, 2ND IL CAV
047, PENROSE, J W, PVT, A, 6TH MI INF
052, PEPPER, THOMAS J, PVT, E, 37TH KY
056, PERCIVIAL, LEWIS POST 102, PVT, K, 1ST CO CAV
039, PERHAM, J C, PVT, G, 5TH IA INF
047, PERKINS, J A, PVT, C, 1ST IL ART
039, PERRINE, T A, SERG, G, 140TH PA INF POST 57
042, PERRY, ALBERT, PVT, E, 2ND MA CAV
083, PERRY, O H, , , 1ST MO HORSE CAV
004, PETERS, WILLIAM F, D, , 8TH VT VOL
081, PETERSON, ANGUSTUS L, PVT, D, 116TH IN POST 45
047, PETERSON, JOHN, CORP, A C, 43RD IL INF POST 81
046, PETREA, THEODORE F, 1ST LIEUT, F, 176TH NY INF
052, PIERSO, J D, 1ST LIEUT, D, 94TH OH INF
004, PIERSO, M G, PVT, D, 139TH NY INF
006, PIERSO, ROBERT K, PVT, K, 86TH OH INF
013, PIERS, T J, , A, 47TH IA INF
004, PILLION, EDWARD, PVT, F, 1ST CO CAV
042, PILSEN, JOHN G, LT. COLONEL, , 3RD NY ART
070, PINCKNEY, ELIJAH, PVT, A, 34TH IL
005, PINGREE, GEORGE W, SERG, B, 7TH CAV
095, PINNED, J E, PVT MUSICIAN, A, 14TH IA
004, PISO, EDWARD, PVT, C, 45TH NY INF
039, PINTER, T J, , A, 47TH IA INF
042, PILSEN, JOHN G, LT. COLONEL, , 3RD NY ART
070, PINCKNEY, ELIJAH, PVT, A, 34TH IL
005, PINGREE, GEORGE W, SERG, B, 7TH CAV
095, PINNED, J E, PVT MUSICIAN, A, 14TH IA
004, PISO, EDWARD, PVT, C, 45TH NY INF
039, PINTER, T J, , A, 47TH IA INF
042, PILSEN, JOHN G, LT. COLONEL, , 3RD NY ART
070, PINCKNEY, ELIJAH, PVT, A, 34TH IL
005, PINGREE, GEORGE W, SERG, B, 7TH CAV
095, PINNED, J E, PVT MUSICIAN, A, 14TH IA
004, PISO, EDWARD, PVT, C, 45TH NY INF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Initials</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>PORTER, GEORGE W</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>155TH OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>PORTER, HENRY C</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>9TH IA CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>PORTER, HORACE P</td>
<td>SURGEON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10TH CT INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>PORTER, STYLES W</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>52ND OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>PORTER, W J</td>
<td>LIEUT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>33RD MO</td>
<td>INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>PORTER, WILLIAM</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td>1ST TX CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>PORTER, WILLIAM J</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td>148TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>PORTIS, DAVID</td>
<td>CORP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14TH IN ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>POST, WILLIAM M</td>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>US NAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>POTTER, A W</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>1ST WI</td>
<td>INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>POTTER, G W</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>8TH CT</td>
<td>INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>POTTER, JAMES H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>24TH</td>
<td>OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>POTTER, JOHN</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>41ST</td>
<td>OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>POTTER, JOHN Q</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2ND IA</td>
<td>CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>POTTER, ROBERT B</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>24TH</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>POTTER, WILLIAM E</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>19TH</td>
<td>IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>POUNDS, ROBERT W</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>38TH</td>
<td>IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076</td>
<td>POUNDSTRAINE, H W</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>14TH</td>
<td>PA CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>POWELL, A J</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>38TH</td>
<td>IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>POWELL, J F</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>24TH</td>
<td>OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>POWELL, J L</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>8TH</td>
<td>KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>POWELL, JAMES M</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>7TH IA</td>
<td>CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>POWER, W A</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>47TH</td>
<td>PA VOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>POWERS, JOHN</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A H</td>
<td>1ST NY</td>
<td>INF POST 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>POWERS, LEWIS D</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>3RD IA</td>
<td>INF POST 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>POWERS, WILLIAM A</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>44TH WI INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>POWNELL, J L</td>
<td>CORP</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>84TH</td>
<td>PA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>PRATT, L F</td>
<td>POST</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>C, 7TH ME CAV;2ND ME CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>PRATT, PHILIP W</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>48TH</td>
<td>IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>PRATT, R H</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>PREDMORE, BYRON A</td>
<td>MUSICIAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>3RD NY</td>
<td>CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>PRESCOTT, JOHN B</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>10TH</td>
<td>ME INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>PRESDEE, J B</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>41ST</td>
<td>IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>PRESLER, LOAMIN M</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>1ST MO</td>
<td>LIGHT ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>PRESSLY, THOMAS C</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>9TH IA</td>
<td>CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>PRESTON, B</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>4TH PA</td>
<td>VOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>PRESTON, WILLIAM M</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>13TH KS</td>
<td>INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>PRICE, SAMUEL C</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>197TH</td>
<td>PA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>PRICE, THOMAS H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3RD PA</td>
<td>CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>PRIDMORE, CHARLES H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>151ST</td>
<td>NY INF POST 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054</td>
<td>PRIEST, J</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>113TH</td>
<td>OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>PRIM, WILLIAM</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>77TH</td>
<td>OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>PRIMER, SYLVESTER</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>105TH</td>
<td>NY INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>PRIMROSE, J P B</td>
<td></td>
<td>H</td>
<td>176TH</td>
<td>PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
009, PRITCHARD, J L, MAJOR, , 2ND CO CAV
109, PROCTOR, EDGAR A, PVT, E, MERRILL'S MO HORSE CAV
061, PROVANC, J B, SERG, L, 2ND WV CAV
022, PRUDEN, L H, PVT, B, 2ND CO
006, PRUITT, W D, PVT, E, 57TH IL INF
085, PRUITT, WILLIS, PVT, A, 125TH IL INF
082, PRUSHER, J D, PVT, G, 22ND WI INF
054, PRUYN, M, PVT, A, 5TH IA CAV
006, PULLEN, CHARLES, PVT, G, 105TH NY INF
081, PURCELL, JAMES R, PVBT, I, 10TH NY
046, PURDY, DANIEL W, PVT, F, 164TH OH INF
035, PURDY, S L, , D, 110TH PA
042, PUTNAM, FREDERICK A, PVT, H, 2ND MA HEAVY ART
057, PUTNAM, S P, PVT, C, 17TH IL CAV POST 46
004, PUTNAM, T G, CAPT, B, 15TH NY CAV
049, PUTNEY, JOSEPH J, PVT, K, 8TH WI INF

Q

004, QUACKENBUSH, CALVIN, PVT, K, 100TH IL INF
086, QUACKENBUSH, ED, PVT, I, 144TH NY
022, QUICK, J O, PVT, H, 1ST CO INF
022, QUIMBY, JESSE C, , I, 79TH OH INF
039, QUINLAN, JOHN, PVT, G, 73RD IL INF
063, QUINN, GEORGE P, PVT, C, 10TH WI INF

R

055, RABADEN, THEODORE, PVT, C, 142ND IL INF
061, RACE, Z H, PVT, B, 156TH NY INF
073, RAFFERTY, PHILIP, PVT, A, 7TH PA CAV
085, RAGERS, WILLIAM, PVT, A, 14TH IA INF
046, RAGLIN, GEORGE W, , H, 129TH IL INF
042, RAHN, HANS, PVT, G, 1ST IA INF
087, RAHRER, JOHN, PVT, A, 131ST PA INF
042, RALLS, WILLIAM C, PVT, C, 33RD IL INF
046, RALPH, GEORGE H, PVT, H, 14TH TN INF
003, RALSTON, L H, CAPT, H, 3RD KY CAV
007, RAMEY, T C, PVT, , US ARMY SIGNAL CORPS
019, RAMSDEN, THOMAS, PVT, G, 42ND NY
047, RAMSEY, CHARLES J, PVT, H, 127TH PA INF POST 14
042, RAMSEY, ROBERT K, CORP, B, 1ST NY LIGHT ART
085, RAMSEY, SAMUEL W, PVT, K, 31ST IA INF
054, RAMYMOND, WILLIAM, 1ST LIEUT, B, 5TH NY INF
046, RANCH, LEVI, PVT, C, 3RD PA CAV
042, RANDALL, JONATHAN L, PVT, F, 40TH WI INF
003, RANDALL, JONATHAN L; POSTS 88 42&14; , PVT, F, 40TH WI INF; 19TH IL INF
004, RANDALL, WILLIAM H, PVT, A, 16TH IL INF
004, RANDOLPH, GEORGE E, SERG, A, 1ST RI ART
004, RANDOLPH, R H, PVT, K, 1ST IL CAV
022, RANDOLPH, R H, CAPT, I, 138TH PA
004, RANKIN, DAVID A;CO.A 18TH PA INF; , CAPT, A, 78TH PA INF
042, RANKIN, HENRY W, CORP, E, 1ST CO CAV
070, RANLY, W E, , B, 1ST M. M. B.
006, RANSON, DICK CHICAGO, PVT, , MERCANTILE LIGHT ART
085, RASER, W W, PVT, K, 139TH IL INF
046, RAUCH, LEVI, , C, 3RD PA CAV
003, RAUGHT, ANDREW J, PVT, E, 129TH IN INF
039, RAWALT, B F, CORP, G, 8TH MN INF
014, RAWSON, ALBA J, , K, 47TH IA INF
039, RAWSON, G N, SERG, C, 36TH MA INF POST 14
086, RAWSON, Z F, SERG, G, 44TH IN INF
085, RAYMOND, GEORGE S, CAPT, F, 65TH NY INF
005, RAYMOND, S D POST 85, PVT, , 1ST CO INDEP. LIGHT ART
004, READ, J W; CAPT CO.D 67TH IL INF;, CAPT, B, 65TH US COLORED TROOPS
019, READ, JUDSON W, CAPT, D, 67TH IL
063, REARDON, DENNIS, PVT, D, 1ST NY MILITIA INF
047, RECKERD, E T, SERG, E, 4TH MD INF
037, RECORDS, W P, PVT, C, 2ND CO CAV
010, RECTOR, W H, , H, 148TH IL INF
040, RECTOR, W V, PVT, E, 8TH TN CAV
109, RECTOR, WILLIAM, PVT, C, 2ND US INF
046, REDDING, WILLIAM T, ACT MASTER, , US NAVY RECEIVING SHIP CAROLINA
042, REDEMEYER, HENRY, PVT, G, 16TH IA INF
045, REDFIELD, A, CORP, D, 132ND IN
042, REDFIELD, GEORGE S, SERG, D, 8TH NY CAV
045, REDPATH, JACOB, PVT, E, 19TH IN INF POST 109
045, REDPATH, WILLIAM H, PVT, E, 19TH IN POST 96
003, REECE, B F, PVT, L, 8TH IA CAV
022, REECE, L W, PVT, F, 18TH IL
085, REED, DAVID L, PVT, I, 12TH MO CAV
095, REED, DONALD, CAPT, , 123RD NY
076, REED, J F, PVT, D, 8TH IA CAV
111, REED, J W, , OH SQUIRREL HUNTERS
022, REED, JACOB, PVT, C, 7TH PA
041, REED, JAMES, SERG, H, 82ND NY
042, REED, JOHN C, PVT, , 21ST IN ART
022, REED, JOHN I, PVT, A, 7TH IA INF
008, REED, JOSEPH, PVT, F, 26TH IL INF
004, REED, MYRON W, CAPT, A, 18TH MI INF
001, REED, S O K, PVT, E, 3RD OH INF
042, REED, WILLIAM H, MUSICIAN, I, 93RD IL INF
016, REESE, HERBERT, PVT, D, 64TH NY INF
085, REESE, SAMUEL W, PVT, D, 35TH NY INF
014, REESIDE, JOHN, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY
085, REICHARD, DANIEL, , D, 129TH IN INF
008, REICHERT, PETER, SEAMAN, , US NAVY
054, REID, A M, PVT, M, 1ST KS CAV
038, REID, DUNCAN, PVT, B, 7TH OH
004, REID, W H H, PVT, G, 12TH IL INF
002, REILLY, EDWARD, PVT, L, 3RD CO CAV
014, REISCHERZEN, BENET, PVT, B, 88TH PA INF
042, REISS, NATHAN, PVT, M, 2ND NY CAV
035, REITHER, JOSEPH, , F, 1ST PA LIGHT ART
054, REMINE, L M, PVT, G, 13TH TN CAV
070, REMINGTON, E B, PVT, G, 8TH MO
022, RENICK, OTIS, MAJOR, , 11TH WI
096, RENNER, ANDREW, PVT, I, 133RD OH
085, RENNERT, HIRAM, PVT, I, 45TH IL INF
042, RENO, L A PVT, MUSICIAN, C, 4TH IA INF POST 3
013, RENO, W M, , C, 54TH IN INF
042, REXROAD, ADAM F, PVT, A, 34TH IL INF POST 14
003, REYNARD, JONATHAN H, PVT, B, 142ND IL INF
086, REYNOLDS, AMOS, SERG, H, 186TH NY INF POST 38
063, REYNOLDS, B R, CORP, A, 144TH NY INF
065, REYNOLDS, C M, COM SERG, H, 7TH IA CAV
041, REYNOLDS, C W, PVT, D, 84TH OH
004, REYNOLDS, D B, MUSICIAN, C, 35TH MA INF
081, REYNOLDS, ELI H, PVT, K, 4TH MN
038, REYNOLDS, J M, BREV MAJOR, , 186TH NY
019, REYNOLDS, JOHN M, , G, 20TH IL INF
092, REYNOLDS, L A, PVT, F, 11TH MI
093, REYNOLDS, MILTON, PVT, B, 38TH IN INF
022, REYNOLDS, R R, PVT, A, 144TH NY
042, REYNOLDS, WILLIAM H, PVT, E, 129TH IN INF
040, RHINEHART, CHARLES, PVT, , 105TH OH INF
085, RHINEHART, JOHN B, PVT, B, 134TH IL INF
037, RHOADES, G F, , G, 3RD IL CAV
061, RHOADES, W H, PVT, A, 42ND MO INF
004, RHOADS, A G, CORP, L, 3RD CO CAV
004, RHOADS, E W, 2 CLASS BOY, , US NAVY
004, RHOADS, HALSEY M, PVT, A, 1ST 29TH & 23RD IA INF
046, RHOADS, J M, PVT, A, 47TH IA INF
082, RHOADS, JOSEPH, SERG, B, 2ND MO STATE MILITIA
059, RHODES, ABRAHAM, PVT, I, 6TH KY CAV
085, RHODES, DANIEL, PVT, A, 1ST VA CAV
042, RHODES, DANIEL R, 2ND LIEUT, M, 3RD RI CAV
015, RHODES, EDWARD M POST 7, PVT, G, 2ND CO CAV
007, RHODES, HENRY W, PVT, M, 4TH WI CAV
010, RHODES, JOHN, , 2ND IA ART
005, RHODES, M J, PVT, K, 2ND CO
039, RHODES, W A, PVT, G, 2ND CO CAV
046, RICE, M W, CORP, E, 13TH IA INF
006, RICE, RUFUS, CORP, I, 2ND CO CAV
085, RICHARDS, DANIEL F, PVT, B, 31ST MO INF
039, RICHARDS, MATTHEW, SERG, I, 52ND PA INF POST 46
019, RICHARDS, MICHAEL, CORP, A, 1ST US CAV
102, RICHARDS, MORGAN, PVT, A, 2ND WV CAV
065, RICHARDSON, CHARLES L, PVT, B D, 2ND CO CAV
004, RICHARDSON, F A, 1ST LIEUT, , KY PROVISONAL MILITIA
006, RICHARDSON, H L, SERG, L B, 75TH IL INF
046, RICHARDSON, JAMES, SERG, H, 79TH US COLORED TROOPS
085, RICHARDSON, JUSTIN K, BVT. MAJOR, , 30TH ME INF
081, RICHARDSON, LOREEN, CAPT, D, 3RD MA HEAVY ART
042, RICHARDSON, RICHARD, PVT, G, 45TH IL INF
085, RICHARDSON, RICHARD, PVT, E, 1ST OH HEAVY ART
007, RICHARDSON, RUSSELL, PVT, E, 2ND TN INF
046, RICHMOND, M L, PVT, G, 12TH IL INF
035, RICKER, E S, , I, 102ND IL INF
005, RICKETTS, CROCKET, PVT, D, 134TH IN INF
095, RICKLE, W W, PVT, H, 1ST CO CAV
042, RICKOFF, HENRY S, PVT, I, 78TH NY INF
092, RIDER, HASKELL, PVT, A, 12TH WI
004, RIDER, PETER, PVT, , 1ST CO INDEP. LIGHT ART
042, RIDER, THOMAS M, CORP, I, 72ND IN INF
039, RIDGEWAY, E D, PVT, H, 11TH PA INF
070, RIDGWAY, O, PVT, E, 114TH IL
070, RIGHTSELL, JAMES, PVT, D, 62ND IL
042, RIGNEY, PATRICK, PVT, G, 1ST NY LIGHT ART;POST 14
007, RILEY, EDWARD, PVT, F, 2ND CO CAV
004, RILEY, GEORGE L, 2ND LIEUT, D, 111TH PA INF
056, RILEY, GEORGE W, SERG, I, 19TH MI INF
055, RILEY, JESSE, PVT, , 5TH WI LIGHT ART
049, RILEY, JOHN B, PVT, I, 38TH OH INF
005, RINKER, WILLIAM, PVT, M, 20TH OH & M 1ST ART
005, RINKLE, JONATHAN W, PVT, , 2ND KS LIGHT ART
042, RISCH, AUGUST, CO.F 4 MO INF, , SERG, G, 12TH MO INF POST 81
004, RISER, JOHN A, PVT, A, 5TH MN INF
041, RISING, E J, PVT, K, 49TH MA
007, RISING, IRVING, PVT, M, 2ND CA CAV
049, RISLING, CHRISTOPHER, PVT, H, 12TH US INF
004, RITTENHOUSE, A P, PVT, B, 180TH OH INF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Unit Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>RITTER, Charles</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>6th MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>RITTER, David</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1st In Heavy Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>ROACH, I D</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>63rd Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>ROAF, Joseph</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>49th MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>ROAGLAND, George</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>129th IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>ROBB, E C</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>8th IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>ROBB, James H</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>12th IL Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>ROBB, James Wesley</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>5th IA CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>ROBB, S C</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>5th MN CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>ROBBINS, D W</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>32nd IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>ROBERTS, F R</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>10th RI Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>ROBERTS, H J</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2nd CA Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>ROBERTS, James J</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>13th US Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>ROBERTS, Joseph N</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>103rd IL Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>ROBERTS, Rufus</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>12th KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>ROBERTS, Sidney</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>136th NY Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>ROBERTS, Thomas T</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>32nd WI INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>ROBERTS, W V</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>34th IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079</td>
<td>ROBERTSON, G W</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>3rd MO CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>ROBERTSON, John B</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>51st IL Inf POST 83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>ROBERTSON, Thomas</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>7th MO State Militia Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>ROBERTSON, William M</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>3rd IA CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>ROBERTUS, Charles</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>8th NY Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>ROBILLARD, Stephen P</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>10th NY Heavy Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>ROBINS, Charles M</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>1st CT Heavy Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>ROBINSON, A R</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>114th OH Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>ROBINSON, Charles</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>1st KS Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>ROBINSON, David W</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>74th IN Inf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>ROBINSON, Edwin P</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2nd CO CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>ROBINSON, George W</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>3rd MO CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>ROBINSON, J B</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>42nd WI Inf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>ROBINSON, Jacob</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>NV</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>1st NV CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>ROBINSON, James A</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6th WV CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>ROBINSON, Jasper</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>1st CO Denver H. Guards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>ROBINSON, Kitson</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>93rd PA INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>ROBINSON, N G</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>19th IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>ROBINSON, Samuel</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>51st MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>ROBINSON, W W</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>42nd OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>ROBISON, J F</td>
<td>1st Lt</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>67th PA INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>ROBITZER, J P</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>67th PA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>ROCKAFELTER, John H</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>25th WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>ROCKWOOD, J M</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>1st ME INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>RODDY, John</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>VT</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>2nd VT INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>RODENBERG, Henry</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>28th OH INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>RODGERS, Daniel</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>47th WI INF; US Sharpsshooters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>RODGERS, E T</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>1st WI Heavy Art</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
007, RODGERS, I S, PVT, M, 3RD CHEROKEE INDIANS
042, RODGERS, JAMES A, SERG, B, 142ND IN INF
007, RODGERS, MADISON; PVT CO.K 44 IN INF, 1 LIEUT, CO.K, 152 IN INF
042, RODGERS, MARTIN, PVT, C, 113TH IL INF
007, RODGERS, W T, SERG, D, 45TH IL INF
047, ROE, ROBERT S;2 CO INF;POST 4, &14;1 LIEUT, G, 2ND CO CAV
086, ROEBER, THEODORE, PVT, D, 9TH IL CAV
042, ROEDER, HENRY, PVT, M, 5TH US ART
042, ROESCHLAUB, ROBERT S, CAPT, E, 84TH IL INF POST 14
042, ROGER, BALTHASER, PVT, B, 88TH PA INF
086, ROGERS, CALIN, PVT, E, 10TH MO INF
081, ROGERS, CHARLES S, PVT, C, 24TH IN INF
111, ROGERS, GEORGE W, SERG, B, 126TH
046, ROGERS, GILBERT A, PVT, B, 72ND IL INF
004, ROGERS, I N, PVT, D, 128TH OH INF
004, ROGERS, J N, CAPT, B, 177TH OH INF
013, ROGERS, JOHH W, DRUM MAJOR, , 70TH IL INF
102, ROGERS, JOHN, PVT, D, 46TH IN INF
073, ROGERS, JOHN P, PVT, M, 1ST MI CAV POST 88
045, ROGERS, JOSEPH, PVT, G, 16TH KS
046, ROGERS, JOSEPH T, PVT, G K, 45TH IA INF
004, ROGERS, M A, PVT, L, 1ST CO CAV
007, ROGERS, MADISON, PVT, K, 44TH IN INF
022, ROGERS, W H, CAPT, D, 29TH MO INF
040, ROGERS, W H, PVT, G, 1ST MO INF
013, ROGERS, W H, , F, 29TH IL INF
085, ROGERS, WILLIAM H, PVT, A, 14TH IA INF
055, ROHM, R L, PVT, F, 19TH PA CAV
046, ROLFE, CHESTER P, CORP, C, 50TH NY INF
037, ROLLER, W W, CAPT, A, 64TH NY INF
004, ROLLINS, ALBERT W, , I, 43RD MA INF
081, ROLLINS, J W, PVT, F, 2ND IL CAV
111, ROMAN, STEPHEN, PVT, C, 46TH MO
019, ROMINE, A G, PVT, A, 2ND CO
022, RONK, DANIEL T, SERG, G, 157TH NY
005, ROOD, AARON, CORP, B, 92ND IL
042, ROOF, ANTHONY, PVT, A, 15TH NY ART
019, ROONEY, MICHAEL, PVT, C, 16TH WI
049, ROOT, W B POST 39, PVT, B, 3RD CO CAV
042, ROOT, WARNER A POST 49, PVT, G, 2ND MA INF - S OF O
019, ROPER, J E, , D, 7TH IA INF
022, RORER, JONATHAN, 1ST LIEUT, I, 138TH PA
063, ROSBROOK, JAMES C, PVT, F, 1ST KS INF
037, ROSE, J J M, CORP, D, 14TH IA INF POST 86
046, ROSE, W H, MUSICIAN, B, 23RD WI INF
004, ROSE, W W, PVT, K, 23RD WI INF POST 46
061, ROSEBERRY, HARRINGTON, PVT, E, 1ST CO CAV
042, ROSENBERGER, ANTON, PVT, I, 15TH NY ART
019, ROSECRANS, J A, SUB, , US INF
004, ROSIER, EDWARD, , K, MI ART
079, ROSS, A J, PVT, K, 41ST IN
003, ROSS, D M, PVT, H, 1ST MA INF
022, ROSS, GEORGE E, , D, 12TH WI INF
113, ROSS, H H, PVT, I, 57TH IL INF
052, ROSS, J P, CORP, E, 79TH IL POST 35
066, ROSS, JAMES W, PVT, C, 93RD NY INF POST 14
083, ROSS, THOMAS, , , 9TH IN INF
073, ROSS, W D, PVT, A, 80TH IL INF
085, ROSS, WALTER M, PVT, B, 49TH MO MILITIA
085, ROSS, WILLIAM, PVT, B, 49TH MO MILITIA
046, ROTHE, WILLIAM, , A, 17TH MO INF
042, ROTHLEDER, GEORGE, PVT, G, 91ST PA INF
022, ROUARK, NATHAN L, PVT, D, 1ST MD INF
046, ROUNTREE, J H, PVT, G, 35TH IA INF
092, ROUNTREE, W J, PVT, F, 14TH MO
039, ROUSE, D B, MUSICIAN, , 16TH IN INF
022, ROUSE, F L, CORP, B, 46TH IA
005, ROUSE, S D, CORP, A, 8TH MO
004, ROUTT, JOHN L, PVT, E, 94TH IL INF
089, ROUTT, WILLIAM S, PVT, B, 75TH OH INF
066, ROWDEN, DAVID C, PVT, K, 84TH IN INF
003, ROWE, BEN S, PVT, F, 26TH PA INF
113, ROWLEY, JOHN W, PVT, G, 50TH NY ENGINEERS
054, ROYCE, A C, PVT, E, 99TH OH INF
037, ROYER, H, PVT, D, 77TH IN CAV
037, ROYER, THOMAS, PVT, D, 77TH IN CAV
061, ROYS, A T, PVT, A, 42ND OH INF
019, RUBLE, C S, PVT, I, 31ST IN
039, RUDY, J S, PVT, F, 178TH PA INF
019, RUFF, FRANCIS E, PVT, I, 26TH IL
042, RUFFIEUX, LOUIS E, PVT, A, 6TH KS CAV POST 46
019, RUGGLES, B F, PVT, I, 205TH PA
046, RUH, JOHN, PVT, B, PA INDEPENDENT ART
063, RULE, GEORGE A, PVT, B, 30TH WI INF
008, RULE, JOHN R;PVT CO.K 15TH IL INF;, PVT, A, 146TH IL INF
022, RUMMER, WILLIAM, PVT, E, 6TH PA
047, RUPLE, GEORGE H, 2ND LIEUT, C, 13TH IA INF POST 4
004, RUPP, FRED, PVT, B, 187TH PA INF
047, RUPPERT, M G, PVT, C, 34TH WI INF
019, RUSH, JOHN, PVT, , 22ND OH LIGHT ART
042, RUSS, GEORGE A, CORP, D, 8TH US VETERAN INF
005, RUSSELL, A A, PVT, L, 6TH MO
004, RUSSELL, A J, PVT, H, 12TH OH CAV
004, RUSSELL, FRANK D, PVT, H, 132ND IN INF
014, RUSSELL, FRANK T, D, 9TH IA CAV
005, RUSSELL, H M, PVT, F, 3RD WI CAV
041, RUSSELL, J T, PVT, E, 2ND IA INF
048, RUSSELL, JOHN, PVT, G, 23RD VT INF
039, RUSSELL, JOHN, AST SURGEON, 64TH NY INF
004, RUSSELL, JOHN W, PVT, C, 61ST NY INF
005, RUSSELL, L W, PVT, G, 19TH IA CAV
052, RUSSELL, R H, DRUMMER, A, 26TH MO INF
085, RUSSELL, T D, CORP, G, 2ND MD INF
042, RUSSELL, THOMAS J, PVT, M, 10TH OH CAV
014, RUSSELL, WILLIAM W, QM SERG, A, 8TH IA CAV
066, RUSSEY, McKay, PVT, I, 130TH IN INF POST 35
042, RUST, ERNEST H, CORP, E, 182ND OH INF
005, RUTTER, JAMES G, 1ST LIEUT, D, 1ST IA CAV
007, RYAN, BARTON J; PVT CO.E 1ST IA INF, 1ST LIEUT, , 7TH IA CAV
055, RYAN, SAMUEL, PVT, F, 184TH OH INF
106, RYLEY, JESS, PVT, B, 5TH WI LIGHT ART
106, RYLEY, JESS, PVT, F, 88TH OH INF
038, RYMAN, WILLIAM T, CAPT, C, 31ST IN

S

081, SACIA, DAVID H, PVT, C, 74TH IL INF
005, SACKETT, ANDREW, CORP, D, 9TH MO
005, SAFELY, A F, 2ND LIEUT, D, 1ST CO CAV
007, SAINSBURY, JOSEPH, PVT, B, 12TH WI INF
046, SAMMIS, M H, A, 4TH OH CAV
004, SAMMIS, M H, SERG, B, 178TH OH INF
081, SAMPLE, PHILANDER, PVT, G, 3RD WV CAV
004, SAMPLER, HENRY, PVT, B, 50TH IN INF
005, SAMPSON, A E, PVT, G, 48TH WI
004, SAMPSON, A J, PVT, C, 43RD OH INF
036, SAMPSON, C M, PVT, D, 1ST MA
004, SAMSON, J H, PVT, D, 138TH OH INF
037, SAMUELS, N R, PVT, C, 35TH OH INF
013, SANBORN, ALBORN D, PVT, A, 2ND CO CAV
047, SANBORN, C W, SERG, 10TH NY HEAVY ART
005, SANBORN, C W, SERG, B, 15TH VT INF
013, SANBORN, E B, F, 7TH IA CAV
087, SANBORN, GEORGE L; POST 3 & 49, CAPT, H, 1ST CO CAV
092, SANDER, FERDINAND, PVT, A, 7TH NY
019, SANDERS, CHARLES, PVT, D, 49TH NY
004, SANDERS, LEOPOLD, PVT, K, 4TH IA INF
004, SANDERS, MICHAEL, PVT, K, 125TH OH INF
004, SANDERSON, DAVID T, 1ST LIEUT, , 11TH IL CAV
037, SANDERSON, J, PVT, , 1ST CO INDEP. LIGHT ART
016, SARDS, ROBERT V, PVT, A, 27TH KY INF
003, SANGER, F W, LIEUT, C, 111TH IL INF
085, SANKEY, JAMES A, PVT, E, 60TH PA INF
095, SANNER, C, PVT, I, 19TH OH
046, SANPIER, HENRY, , B, 50TH IN INF
008, SANVAGE, LORENZO, PVT, , 7TH OH LIGHT ART
007, SARGENT, H H, PVT, , 1ST VT ART
010, SARTOR, HENRY, , I, 9TH MO CAV
019, SARWASH, A M, PVT, B, 98TH OH INF POST 81
003, SAUNDERS, DAVID, PVT, I, 52ND IA INF
081, SAUNDERS, JOHN K, SERG, C, 3RD IA INF
045, SAVAGE, FRANKLIN, PVT, B, 2ND IN CAV
086, SAVAGE, W L, PVT, B, 1ST MO STATE MILITIA
004, SAVAGE, WILLIAM H, PVT, F, 3RD ME INF
046, SAVIERS, ALBERT E; CO.K 79 US CAV, 2 LIEUT, K, 19TH KS INF
004, SAVILLE, JAMES R, PVT, H, 3RD MI
005, SAWYER, ALVIN M, PVT, A, 53RD MA
039, SAWYER, E H, LIEUT, G, 8TH MI INF
022, SAXTON, WILLIAM, PVT, L, 20TH PA CAV
089, SAYLER, DAVIS H, PVT, B, 7TH MD INF
004, SAYRE, DANIEL, PVT, G, 5TH OH CAV
042, SCANLAN, JOHN W, CORP, F, 42ND NY INF
104, SCASE, CHARLES D, PVT, I, 101ST NY INF
004, SCHACKELFORD, GEORGE, PVT, , 6TH KY INF
042, SCHAFFER, CHRISTIAN, CORP, I, 15TH IL INF POST 14
042, SCHAFFER, JACOB, CORP, M, 11TH MO CAV
004, SCHAFFNETT, HENRY, CORP, A, 3RD MO INF
077, SCHAFFNIT, HENRY, 2ND LIEUT, F, 10TH IL INF
042, SCHALLER, JACOB, PVT, D, 2ND US RESERVE CORPS
022, SCHAMP, L A, PVT, K, 2ND MO CAV
035, SCHARF, S R, , B, 12TH MO CAV
004, SCHEIDER, JACOB, PVT, D, 4TH NY CAV
004, SCHELL, AMOS A, PVT, G, 85TH IN INF
046, SCHELLING, HENRY, , F, 64TH IL INF
007, SCHEL, PETER, PVT, A, 21ST IL INF
042, SCHENCH, JAMES W, CAPT, M, 22ND NY INF
014, SCHLESSINGER, S V, SERG, A, 1ST NE CAV
042, SCHLUTER, JOACHIM, PVT, I, 12TH MO INF
078, SCHMEISER, HENRY, PVT, F, 51ST OH INF
019, SCHMIDT, C, PETTY OFFICER, , US NAVY SHIP SARANAC
042, SCHMIDT, EMANUEL, CORP, F, 39TH OH INF POST 14
019, SCHMIDT, F, PVT, I, 38TH IL
046, SCHMIDT, F, PVT, I, IA CAV
085, SCHMIDT, JOSEPH, PVT, B, 102ND OH INF
046, SCHNEIDER, E, PVT, G, 1ST IL LIGHT ART
042, SCHNEIDER, JACOB, PVT, G, 9TH NY CAV
042, SCHNEIDER, S, 2ND LIEUT, L, 62ND MO MOUNTED INF
100, SCHOFIELD, JOHN, , A, 1ST WA ART
039, SCHOFIELD, P D, HOSPITAL, STEWARD, E, 22ND WI INF
064, SCHOLLER, JACOB, PVT, H, 1ST CO CAV
003, SCHREVE, THOMAS C, SERG, D, 106TH IL INF
065, SCHULTZ, CARL, PVT, B, 1ST MO CAV
046, SCHULTZ, CHIST, , C, 3RD MO STATE MILITIA
010, SCHULTZ, J J, , A, 144TH IL INF
046, SCHUYLER, CHARLES M, BUGLER, M, 22ND NY CAV
004, SCHWAB, R A, , D, 24TH NY CAV
037, SCHWARTZ, JOSEPH S, PVT, H, 2ND IL ART
045, SCHWARTZ, S B, PVT, C, 110TH PA
019, SCHWENTZENBURG, ALBERT, MUSICIAN, , FORT VANCOUVER
004, SCOBEY, ORLANDO B, PVT, C, 134TH IN INF
081, SCOGGINS, SAMUEL W, 2ND LIEUT, B, 120TH IL INF
040, SCOTT, A J, PVT, G, 27TH MO INF
052, SCOTT, GEORGE A, LIEUT, F, 4TH WV INF
063, SCOTT, HENRY L, PVT, F, 3RD CO CAV
039, SCOTT, I R, CAPT, , 25TH NY CAV
004, SCOTT, L B, PVT, B, 23RD NY INF POST 47
046, SCOTT, MORTON, 2ND LIEUT, B, 3RD KY INF POST 4
003, SCOTT, W R, 2ND LIEUT, , 27TH NY ART POST 4
040, SCULLERY, M, PVT, G, 8TH IL CAV
086, SEAMAN, ANDREW, PVT, H, 9TH MO STATE MILITIA CAV
005, SEARGENT, WILLIAM H, PVT, A, 2ND CA
022, SEARLES, AMBROSE, PVT, K, 1ST IL CAV
004, SEAVEY, M M, WAGONER, H, 13TH ME INF; POST 39
039, SEAVEY, MASON M POST 14, CORP, E, 3RD CO CAV
007, SECIST, DANIEL, PVT, I, 207TH PA INF
004, SEDAM, W Y POST 19, PVT, C, FREMONT'S BODY GUARD
085, SEELEY, NAPOLEON B, CORP, I, 78TH NY INF
046, SEIBERT, MATHIAS, PVT, I, 6TH OH INF
015, SEILYE, CHARLES E, PVT, D, 141ST PA INF
102, SEIP, J N, PVT, , 2ND CO CAV
004, SELBACH, EMIL, SERG, E, 13TH OH INF
022, SELLARS, JOHN C, PVT, H, 9TH MO CAV
042, SELLECK, THEODORE W, CORP, C, 23RD MI INF POST 46
019, SELSER, JOHN W, PVT, A, 198TH PA
065, SELTY, LAWRENCE, PVT, M, 3RD CO CAV
004, SELTZER, RICHARD, PVT, F, 40TH MO INF
004, SENTER, A C, SEAMAN, , US NAVY
022, SENTI, C, PVT, E, 1ST MO INF
014, SHERGENT, T D, PVT, D, 15TH ME INF
085, SESSAGEAL, ANTOINE, PVT, F, 3RD US ART
013, SETTLE, O F, , A, 105TH IL INF
042, SEVERNS, W F, CORP, G, 36TH IL INF
005, SEXSON, WILLIAM F, PVT, B, 3RD MO CAV
014, SHAFFER, HENRY A, PVT, H, 54TH PA INF
005, SHAFF, PETER, , M, 6TH KS INF
005, SHAFFER, WILLIAM F, PVT, A, 34TH IN
047, SHAFFNIT, HENRY, CORP, A, 3RD MO
005, SHALTENBRAND, ED, 1ST LIEUT, I, 15TH KS STATE MILITIA
039, SHANAHAN, M, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY RICHARD
004, SHANDAL, T J, PVT, D, 5TH CT INF
022, SHANK, JOHN, PVT, K, 16TH KS
081, SHANKS, W W, PVT, B, 62ND IL INF
085, SHANNON, GEORGE F, SERG, A, 37TH NY NATIONAL GUARD
081, SHANNON, JOHN N, PVT, H, 93RD PA INF
055, SHARP, LEVI, COM SERG, H, 7TH KS CAV
093, SHARP, W S, , G, 42ND MO
042, SHARSTRUM, S M, PVT, H, 57TH IL INF
004, SHAW, ALEX, AST SURGEON, , 4TH IA INF POST 47
042, SHAW, ALFRED J, CORP, A, 10TH MI INF
004, SHAW, JAMES S, CAPT, D, 18TH MA INF; POST 14 & 47
042, SHAW, JOSEPH R, PVT, C, 11TH MO INF
073, SHAW, P A, CORP, I, 11TH IA INF
041, SHAWL, JOHN B, PVT, D, 15TH IA
015, SHAY, DARIUS, PVT, D, 7TH IL CAV
003, SHAY, JOSEPH H POSTS 85 & 88, PVT, L E, 1ST CO CAV
004, SHEAHAN, J J, PVT, M, 4TH OH CAV
004, SHEARER, W J, PVT, A, 14TH KS CAV
042, SHEEHAN, PATRICK, PVT, H, 28TH MA INF
086, SHEEK, W F, PVT, K, 60TH EAST MO MILITIA
005, SHEETS, HENRY W, CORP, C, 30TH MO
059, SHEETS, WILLIAM H, , , 129TH IL INF
056, SHEFFIELD, JAMES, PVT, G, 13TH TN CAV POST 102
056, SHEFFIELD, W E, SERG, G, 13TH TN CAV
005, SHELDON, HENRY S, SERG, G, 8TH IL CAV
041, SHELDON, S H, PVT, A, 2ND IN
046, SHELL, A A, BUGLER, G, 85TH IN INF POST 96
049, SHELLEDY, S V, CORP, F, 18TH IA INF
046, SHEPHERD, F B, , G, NH INF
086, SHEPPARD, W A, PVT, K, 60TH OH INF
039, SHEPPERSON, THOMAS, PVT, F, 1ST PA LIGHT ART
007, SHERAER, WILLIAM J, SERG, A, 14TH KS CAV
042, SHERILL, HENRY, PVT, I, 2ND IL ART
037, SHERMAN, J M, PVT, G, 49TH NY INF
022, SHERMAN, L E, CAPT, A, 9TH VT
004, SHERMAN, ROLLAN, PVT, H, 4TH MO STATE MILITIA
093, SHERMAN, S M, , , OH
042, SHERMER, ANDREW, PVT, G, 13TH US INF
004, SHEW, E H, PVT, , 2ND PA ART
079, SHIELDS, ED, PVT, A, 104TH NY INF
035, SHIELDS, JOHN, , C, 55TH IL
054, SHIELDS, THOMAS H, PVT, B, 7TH OH CAV
007, SHIELDS, W A, CORP, B, 150TH IL INF
042, SHIMER, A M, PVT, E, 4TH IA CAV
014, SHIPLER, J A, PVT, K, 5TH PA CAV
081, SHIRLAND, ALBERT, 2ND LIEUT, I, 123RD NY
042, SHIRLOW, DANIEL, SEAMAN, , US NAVY USS GREAT WESTERN
004, SHIVERLEY, C A, , A, 3RD CO CAV
022, SHOCK, L W, ORD SERG, B, 99TH IL
106, SHOEMAKER, G, PVT, L, 13TH PA CAV
022, SHOFIELD, JOHN, PVT, A, 1ST WA ART
047, SHOFSTALL, S C, 1ST LIEUT, K, 66TH OH INF
088, SHOOP, S J, CORP, I, 149TH PA INF
037, SHOPE, A D, SERG, , IL LIGHT ART
050, SHOPP, G J, PVT, E, 191ST PA INF
048, SHORTER, WILLIAM F, PVT, H, 12TH IA
005, SHOTWELL, A J, PVT, F, 11TH OH CAV
055, SHRAYER, JOHN C W, CORP, I, 7TH CAV INF
085, SHREVE, THOMAS C, SERG, D, 106TH IL INF
046, SHROCK, E W, PVT, C, 9TH IN INF
019, SHROVE, W H, PVT, C, 12TH US
013, SHULE, ALONZO B, CORP, D, 6TH KS CAV
006, SHULL, M L, PVT, K, 81ST OH INF
054, SHULTZ, CHARLES, PVT, A, 1ST MO CAV
046, SHULTZ, CHRIS, PVT, C, 3RD MO STATE MILITIA CAV
045, SHULTZ, JOHN A, CORP, G, KY MILITIA INF
070, SHUMAKER, JOHN H, PVT, D, 7TH IL CAV
005, SHUMWEY, HENRY A, PVT, C, 4TH MA CAV
005, SIBLEY, ISAAC D, 1ST LIEUT, B, US COLORED INF
042, SICK, WILLIAM, SERG, A, 54TH OH INF POST 14
016, SIDENER, JOHN T, PVT, D, 40TH OH INF
016, SIDENER, WILLIS W, PVT, D, 40TH OH INF
004, SIGEL, FERDINAND POST 14, SERG, M, 2ND CO CAV
004, SIKES, EDWIN, PVT, A, 106TH IL INF
047, SILVEY, J O, CORP, E, 6TH NY ART
019, SILVEY, JOHN O, CORP, E, 6TH NY INF POST 14
087, SIMERAL, SILAS W, PVT, B, 21ST MO INF POST 96
005, SIMMERS, THOMAS G, PVT, I, 22ND PA CAV
085, SIMMONDS, J B, PVT, F, 53RD IL INF
019, SIMMONS, JOHN, SEAMAN, , US NAVY USS CONSTELLATION
039, SIMMONS, P A POST 14, CAPT, K, 52ND US COLORED TROOPS
042, SIMMONS, WALLACE A, CORP, B, 127TH IL INF POST 22
109, SIMMS, JOHN A, PVT, E, 18TH OH INF
022, SIMON, E E, PVT, I, 104TH NY INF
004, SIMONS, STEPHEN, PVT, B, 13TH NY INF
004, SINCLAIR, JOHN POST 14, PVT, D, 24TH NY INF;24TH NJ INF
042, SINGER, JOHN C, PVT, I, 38TH PA INF
006, SIPE, JACOB; PVT CO. D 5TH IA INF, PVT, CO. I, 5TH IA CAV
005, SIPPLE, THOMAS J, PVT, F, 9TH RI
070, SISSON, DAVID, PVT, A, 2ND WV CAV
046, SISSON, HIRAM A, , F, 23RD MO INF
041, SKELTON, HENRY, PVT, K, 1ST US ART
014, SKINNER, C O, PVT, D, 31ST OH INF
022, SKINNER, D J, PVT, B, 15TH IA
004, SKINNER, JAMES, AST QM, B, 1ST NY LIGHT ART
017, SLAUGHTER, JACKSON D, PVT, M, 2ND CO CAV
004, SLEETH, E B, PVT, I, 20TH IL INF POST 47
008, SLEETH, JOHN T, CORP, D, 18TH MO INF
104, SLEVIN, MICHAEL, SERG, G, 7TH US INF
079, SLIDER, PETER, PVT, E, 54TH IN
093, SLOAN, A C, , K, 5TH IL CAV
047, SLOAN, R E, SERG, H, 15TH PA CAV POST 8
004, SLOAN, WILLIAM S, PVT, B D, 20TH AND 47TH OH INF
004, SLOCUM, B F, PVT, A, 1ST CO CAV
005, SLOCUM, C H, PVT, A, 34TH IL INF
022, SLOCUM, GEORGE W, PVT, F, 3RD MI CAV
022, SLONE, J L, PVT, A, 68TH IN
046, SLOTHOWER, LEWIS B, PVT, I, 209TH PA INF
039, SLUSSER, J B, PVT, M, 3RD IL CAV
004, SMAILS, J D, LIEUT, I, 9TH MI INF; 9TH MI CAV
057, SMALLEY, JONATHAN G, PVT, F, 3RD VT INF
007, SMART, B B, PVT, H, 6TH IA INF
079, SMART, W H, PVT, D, 35TH MO
038, SMILEY, E V, QM SERG, A, 10TH TN CAV
061, SMILEY, JAMES K, PVT, H, 211TH PA
054, SMILEY, W E, PVT, A, 10TH TN CAV
022, SMILIE, HERSCHEL, PVT, E, 37TH IL INF
081, SMITH, A J, CORP, A, 1ST NY NATIONAL GUARD
109, SMITH, ADAM, PVT, A, 3RD CO CAV
046, SMITH, ALONZO, PVT, G, 8TH IL INF
085, SMITH, ASHEAL, SERG, A, 13TH MO INF
035, SMITH, BETHUEL, , D, 153RD IN
022, SMITH, C C, PVT, F, 148TH IL
042, SMITH, C EDGAR, PVT, F, 60TH MA INF
004, SMITH, C H, PVT, A, 4TH IA INF
037, SMITH, C W, PVT, I, 77TH PA INF
079, SMITH, CHARLES, PVT, I, 9TH IL
046, SMITH, CHARLES E, PVT, A, 54TH PA INF
039, SMITH, CHARLES N, PVT, M, 1ST NY INF
042, SMITH, CHESTER, PVT, D, 15TH CT INF
035, SMITH, D H, , C, 30TH ME
004, SMITH, DON C, PVT, , 3RD WI ART
039, SMITH, E, MUSICIAN, H, 128TH NY INF
022, SMITH, E B, PVT, H, 20TH PA CAV
004, SMITH, E L, PVT, , RINGOLD'S INDEPEND. ART
088, SMITH, E PORTER, PVT, M, 11TH KS CAV
047, SMITH, EDWARD, MUSICIAN, H, 128TH NY INF
038, SMITH, EDWARD H, CAPT, B, 16TH MI
096, SMITH, EUGENE, PVT, B, 1ST NY CAV
085, SMITH, F A, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY
007, SMITH, F M, PVT, G, 7TH MO CAV
022, SMITH, F R, SERG, L, 5TH KS CAV
055, SMITH, FRANCIS, PVT, H, 24TH IA INF
004, SMITH, GEORGE S, CAPT, F, 6TH OH INF
004, SMITH, GEORGE W, PVT, D, 2ND NY ART
038, SMITH, GEORGE W, PVT, A, 105TH PA INF
037, SMITH, H D, PVT, G, 1ST MA CAV
007, SMITH, H R; PVT CO.F 135TH PA INF, CORP, D, 4TH PA CAV
004, SMITH, HENRY, PVT, I, 27TH IL INF
004, SMITH, HENRY, PVT, C, 9TH IN INF
022, SMITH, HENRY A, PVT, G, 18TH CT
014, SMITH, HENRY A, , B, 100TH IL INF
042, SMITH, HUGH, PVT, I, 10TH MO INF
037, SMITH, I C, PVT, C, 36TH IA
014, SMITH, IRWIN S, CORP, H, 11TH MI CAV
006, SMITH, ISAAC A, PVT, A, 14TH IA INF
042, SMITH, J A, PVT, G, 150TH IL INF
037, SMITH, J D, CORP, D, 15TH IN INF
005, SMITH, J M, SERG, H, 6TH ME STATE MILITIA
006, SMITH, J P, PVT, D, 146TH IL INF
086, SMITH, J S, PVT, G, 44TH IA INF
004, SMITH, JAMES T, PVT, H I, 1ST CT INF; 1ST LA INF
109, SMITH, JASPER N, PVT, G, 89TH IL INF
022, SMITH, JOEL R, CORP, F, 2ND PA CAV
042, SMITH, JOHN P, PVT, I, 92ND IL MOUNTED INF
006, SMITH, L H; 2ND LIEUT CO. E 22ND OH INF, CAPT, CO. E, 59TH OH INF
019, SMITH, L JAY, PVT, H, 20TH PA CAV
045, SMITH, L S, QTRMASTER, , 9TH NY HEAVY ART
005, SMITH, LEONIDAS, PVT, F, 51ST IN
012, SMITH, LORENZO D, 1ST SERG, M, 2ND CO CAV
085, SMITH, LOUIS N, CORP, C, 124TH IL INF
004, SMITH, M E, PVT, I, 1ST MI INF
016, SMITH, MARTIN, MUSICIAN, G, 3RD MA INF
022, SMITH, MARTIN V B; SERG CO.B 68TH IL INF, PVT, CO. H, 193RD OH INF
055, SMITH, MICHAEL, PVT, F, 14TH NY HEAVY ART
004, SMITH, N W, 1ST SERG, D, 185TH NY INF
004, SMITH, OTIS B, PVT, B, 45TH PA INF
070, SMITH, RANKIN, PVT, C, 30TH IA INF;POSTS 85 & 4
078, SMITH, ROBERT, PVT, , 1ST LIGHT ART
008, SMITH, S H, PVT, K, 5TH OH INF
042, SMITH, S W, SERG, B, 73RD NY INF
042, SMITH, SAMUEL, PVT, K, 33RD NJ INF
004, SMITH, SOLOMON P, CAPT, H, 115TH NY INF
106, SMITH, T H, PVT, C D, 7TH IN CAV
065, SMITH, UPTON T, PVT, H, 6TH ME INF
004, SMITH, W F, PVT, I, 78TH IL INF POST 19
085, SMITH, W N, PVT, G, 55TH IL INF
039, SMITH, W N, SERG, C, 193RD NY INF
039, SMITH, W N, CAPTAIN, B, 11TH MA INF
039, SMITH, WALTER A, PVT, , 11TH KS INF
042, SMITH, WALTER N, CAPT, B, 11TH MA INF
019, SMITH, WILLIAM A;POSTS 14 &39, SERG, D, 1ST CO CAV
047, SMITH, WILLIAM T, PVT, I, 78TH IL LINF
039, SMITHERS, R G, LIEUT, , 10TH US CAV
042, SMULL, EDWIN H, PVT, B, 2ND MD INF
039, SMYTHE, F D, CAPT, D, 140TH IL INF
004, SMYTHE, S S, CAPT, A, 1ST IL LIGHT ART; POST 14
005, SNEDECOR, I D, MAJOR, , STAFF GOVERNOR OF MO
046, SNEED, JAMES M, PVT, K, 29TH MO INF
004, SNEER, GEORGE W, PVT, A, 1ST PA ART
047, SNEESBY, D B, PVT, I, 17TH IL CAV
042, SNELL, WILLIAM, PVT, E, 107TH OH INF
078, SNIDER, B W, PVT, G, 36TH IA INF
085, SNIDER, FERDINAND, PVT, K, 208TH PA INF
009, SNIDER, OWEN, PVT, A, 2ND CO CAV
004, SNITH, FLAVIUS, PVT, L, 9TH MO CAV
019, SNIVELY, JOHN M, PVT, C, 7TH KS CAV POST 4
022, SNODERLY, H H, , M, 9TH MO CAV
014, SNOW, JESSIE F, , K, 7TH AND 70TH IN INF
104, SNOWDEN, PRESTON R, CORP, H, 30TH OH INF
005, SNYDER, ALBERT G, SERG, E, 20TH NY CAV
003, SNYDER, BENJAMIN F, SERG, A, 2ND IA CAV
046, SNYDER, CHARLES T, , A, 1ST PA LIGHT ART
004, SNYDER, CHARLES T, PVT, A, 43RD PA ART
007, SNYDER, ED, PVT, H, 116TH NY INF
102, SNYDER, EDSON, PVT, D, 7TH IA CAV
039, SNYDER, H C, CAPT, F, 8TH IN CAV
063, SNYDER, HENRY E, PVT, E, 18TH WI INF
102, SNYDER, JOHN, PVT, H, 6TH PA CAV
022, SNYDER, L T, PVT, A, 2ND MO CAV
085, SNYDER, WILLIAM W, PVT, E, 116TH IN INF
005, SODESTROM, W A, PVT, I, 44TH IA
042, SOGGS, DEXTER H, 1ST LIEUT, I, 2ND CO INF
005, SOHN, FRANK, MUSICIAN, , 2ND BRIG IL VOL; POST 46
003, SOLOMON, J J, AST SURGEON, C, 47TH MA COLORED INF
042, SOMERS, AUGUSTUS, PVT, G, 1ST CT CAV
042, SOMMERS, ELIJAH, PVT, B, 30TH IL INF
003, SONGER, F W, LIEUT, C, 111TH IL INF
004, SOPER, W H, PVT, G, 8TH WI INF
004, SOPRIS, E B; CO.A 1ST CO CAV, PVT, A, 1ST CO INF
004, SOPRIS, RICHARD, CAPT, , 1ST CO INF
057, SOUTH, ELIAS, PVT, C, 1ST CO CAV
041, SOUTH, F G POST 4, PVT, L, 3RD CA CAV
045, SOUTHWICK, G B, PVT, E, 10TH WI INF
038, SOWARD, J A, MAJOR, , 83RD US COLORED TROOPS
042, SPAHUEY, JOSEPH, PVT, A, 15TH NY CAV
041, SPANE, GEORGE, PVT, B, 9TH MO CAV
085, SPANGLER, LOUIS P, PVT, K, 6TH WV INF
004, SPANGLER, M, PVT, H, 8TH OH INF
093, SPARGAR, J W, PVT, B, 1ST OH
104, SPARKS, J E N, MUSICIAN, , 57TH IL INF
008, SPEAR, ELIJAH H, PVT, F, 31ST MO INF
035, SPEAR, JOHN, , G, 124TH IL
047, SPEARIN, D A, PVT, B, 16TH ME
096, SPEILERS, BENJAMIN F; BUGLER, PVT, B G, 2ND CO CAV
022, SPEILMAN, DAVID, PVT, B, 2ND CO CAV
039, SPELLMAN, J, PVT, K, 110TH OH INF
082, SPENCER, C, PVT, C, 58TH IN INF
046, SPENCER, FRANK A, PVT, C, 85TH NY INF; POSTS 4 & 19
008, SPENCER, JACOB, PVT, A, 13TH IL CAV
004, SPERRY, W F, PVT, B, 117TH NY INF
052, SPICER, ARNOLD, PVT, C, 2ND NY CAV
046, SPICER, H C, PVT, C, 6TH MI INF
075, SPINNER, BARNHARD, SERG, K, 2ND MO
014, SPRAGUE, CHARLES H, , B, 94TH NY INF
022, SPRAGUE, IRA G, 2ND LIEUT, B, 44TH NY
047, SPRAGUE, W G, CAPT, , 16TH US INF
042, SPRAY, GEORGE W, CORP, C, 38TH IL INF
042, SPREYER, JACOB, PVT, E, 17TH NY INF
005, SQUIRES, GEORGE C, PVT, D, 3RD CO CAV
005, SQUIRES, P L, PVT, B, 6TH CT
022, SQUIRES, W J, MUSICIAN, G, 1ST CT ART
046, ST. CLAIR, D H, PVT, B, 78TH IL INF
081, ST. CLAIR, JOEL F, SERG, A, 151ST NY INF
046, ST. JOHN, MYRON, PVT, B, 22ND MI INF
093, ST. JOHN, T S, , G, 11TH KS CAV
049, STAFFORD, O P, PVT, F, 4TH IA INF
005, STAGSDILL, JESSE, PVT, K, 3RD KY INF
019, STANDISH, MILES, , , 6TH ME LIGHT ART
004, STANGER, J S, PVT, G, 12TH PA INF
063, STANLEY, CHARLES D, PVT, D, 1ST NE CAV
006, STANLEY, G B, PVT, B, 3RD IA INF
003, STANLEY, JAMES R; AST. SIGNAL, OFFICER, , S. A. B. SQUADRON
085, STANNAH, WILLIAM H, PVT, B, 94TH OH INF
019, STAR, JAMES, , K, 2ND MO LIGHT ART
046, STARKS, L F, PVT, G, 1ST OH ART
042, STARKS, W R, PVT, G, 1ST OH LIGHT ART; POST 46
049, STARLING, HARVEY, PVT, , 1ST WI LIGHT ART
048, STARR, JAMES, PVT, K, 2ND MO
008, STARR, JOHN B, CORP, B, 15TH KS CAV
085, STARRETT, ROBERT, PVT, H, 37TH IL INF
087, STEADMAN, J S, PVT, G, 13TH OH INF
049, STEADMAN, JOSEPH S, PVT, G, 60TH OH INF
003, STEBBINS, H H, PVT, B, 1ST MI ENGINEERS CORPS
004, STEELE, GEORGE G, PVT, E, 14TH WI INF POST 47
004, STEELE, J L, PVT, C, 2ND IA CAV POST 35
042, STEENSON, CHRISTAIN, PVT, I, 82ND IL INF
022, STEFFA, DANIEL, PVT, G, 74TH IL INF POST 19
063, STEINWANDEL, P P; CO.B 3RD NY CAV, PVT, B, 3RD NY INF POST 38
054, STEINWANDLE, P P, PVT, B, 3RD NY CAV
022, STENHOUSE, E, PVT, G, 3RD NY
086, STEPHENS, DAVID, PVT, L, 1ST WI ART
005, STEPHENS, J P, PVT, A, 3RD PA ART
085, STEPHENSON, GEORGE C, PVT, H, 31ST OH INF
019, STEPHENSON, J W, PVT, F, 26TH MI INF
081, STEPHENSON, JAMES, PVT, B, 154TH IN INF
063, STEPHENSON, JOHN, PVT, A, 11TH OH INF
089, STERLING, DANIEL G, PVT, A, 111TH NY INF
049, STEVENS, AUSTIN, PVT, B, 11TH IA INF
055, STEVENS, GEORGE W, SERG, D, 9TH KS CAV
063, STEVENS, ISAAC W, PVT, A, 8TH IL INF
049, STEVENS, J P, PVT, A, 3RD PA ART
015, STEVENS, JAMES A, PVT, G, 7TH IA CAV
004, STEVENS, LEWIS, PVT, I, 6TH MN INF
005, STEVENS, SPENCER, 1ST LIEUT, D, 14TH MO CAV
014, STEVENSON, A, CORP, F, 155TH PA INF
005, STEVENSON, CHARLES M, SERG, A, 138TH IL INF
042, STEVENSON, JAMES, PVT, B, 154TH IN INF POST 81
049, STEVENSON, JAMES M, PVT, E, 139TH PA INF
004, STEVENSON, JOHN G, PVT, F, 23RD IL INF
004, STEVENSON, R M, PVT, A, 7TH PA INF POST 47
046, STEWART, CHARLES, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY STEAMER MORSE
042, STEWART, CHARLES, PVT, I, 31ST WI INF
072, STEWART, HENRY, , B, 100TH PA INF
004, STEWART, HENRY, SERG, I, 140TH IL
004, STEWART, HENRY, PVT, K, 69TH IL INF
037, STEWART, JAMES, , , 113TH IL INF
005, STEWART, JAMES C, PVT, C, 57TH PA
014, STEWART, JOHN W, , L, 3RD IA CAV
013, STEWART, LAFAYETTE, , D, 8TH IL INF
022, STEWART, R J, PVT, E, 26TH IA INF POST 48
003, STEWART, ROBERT L, CORP, G, 140TH PA VOL
005, STEWART, THOMAS, 1ST LIEUT, G, 17TH IA
079, STEWART, W S, LT. COLONEL, , 11TH MO INF
061, STEWART, WILLIAM POST 83, BUGLER, M, 2ND CO CAV
083, STICKS, WILLIAM, PVT, H, 1ST CO CAV
049, STIGA, WILLIAM, PVT, G, 65TH IL INF
081, STILES, CLARK J, PVT, A, 8TH MN INF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Company/Unit</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>STILLWELL, GEORGE H</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>1ST CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>STILLWELL, JOSEPH</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>35TH NY INF;35TH NJ INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>STILWELL, A C</td>
<td>Serg</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>134TH IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>STIMSON, E K</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td></td>
<td>1ST MA HEAVY ART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>STOBROUGH, W</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>43RD MO INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077</td>
<td>STOCKBRIDGE, CHARLES H</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>12TH NH INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>STOCKS, WILLIAM POST 83</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>1ST CO CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>STOCKTON, W H</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>84TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>STODDARD, A K</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>2ND BAT VOL RESERVE CORP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>STOMBAUGH, JACOB</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>42ND WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>STONE, C B</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1ST VT CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>STONE, GEORGE H</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>2ND PA ART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>STONE, GEORGE T</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>47TH IA INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>STONE, GEORGE W</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>2ND WI INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>STONE, MOSES</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>28TH NY INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>STONE, WILLIS C</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>5TH US COLORED CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>STONER, PETER</td>
<td>Serg</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>51ST MO INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>STORMS, H D</td>
<td>Serg</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>113TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>STORRS, O S</td>
<td>1ST Serg</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>12TH NY INF POST 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>STOTTS, JOHN Q</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>2ND IL CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>STOTTS, SAMUEL</td>
<td>Serg</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>33RD IL VET VOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>STOUT, S C</td>
<td>Serg</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>15TH PA CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>STOUT, S W</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>8TH IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>STOUTENBURG, I J</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6TH NY CAV POST 85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>STOWE, THEODORE E</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>72ND IN INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>076</td>
<td>STOWELL, H</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>2ND KS CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>STRAIGHT, HOWARD A</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>19TH IA INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>STRAIN, D F</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>9TH IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>STRANGER, A M</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>22ND PA CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>STREET, J W</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5TH IN CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>STREETER, JOSEPH E</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>STREIGHT, VAN B</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2ND LIEUT, A</td>
<td>18TH IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>STRIKER, D B</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>7TH PA CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>STRONG, CHARLES H</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td></td>
<td>7TH PA INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>STRONG, HAYDEN</td>
<td>Serg</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>34TH NY INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>STROUD, IRA M</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>67TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>STROUT, WILLIAM T</td>
<td>QTR. Master</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>7TH MI INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>STROWGE, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>4TH IA CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>STUART, J F</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>172ND OH INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>STUART, JOHN J</td>
<td>Musician</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>11TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>STUART, T B</td>
<td>Corp</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>18TH IA INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>STUBER, FREDERICK</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>8TH IA CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>STULTS, I H</td>
<td>Serg</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>89TH IN INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>STURGEON, JAMES M</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6TH US CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
104, STURGILL, WILLIAM T, PVT, K, 43RD MO INF
042, STUTSMAN, HENRY, PVT, F, 13TH IA INF
022, STUTSMAN, JOHN M, PVT, B, 49TH IN INF
004, STUTTS, E, K, 1ST US INF
042, SUCHER, JACOB, PVT, K, 13TH IL INF
004, SUÉSS, HENRY, 1ST LIEUT, B, MO HOME GUARDS
004, SULLIVAN, CORNELIUS, PVT, K, 4TH US ARMY
049, SULLIVAN, D P, PVT, K, 14TH IL CAV
022, SULLIVAN, J W, PVT, B, 5TH MO CAV
085, SULLIVAN, JAMES O, MUSICIAN, K, 18TH MO INF
046, SULLIVAN, PERRY L, PVT, L, 10TH OH CAV
004, SUMMEY, I W, PVT, H, 58TH IL INF
003, SUMNER, JOHN, SERG, US NAVY STEAMER MINNESOTA
038, SUTEMEIR, HENRY, CORP, C, 4TH MO
042, SUTPHIN, DANIEL, CORP, E, 3RD CO CAV
077, SUTTER, SAMUEL, PVT, K, 8TH NY INF
077, SUTTLE, HORACE H, CORP, H, 2ND KS INF
083, SUTTON, A G, PVT, C, 166TH OH INF
004, SUTTON, F F, PVT, H, 10TH IN INF
022, SUTTON, F J, PVT, H, 132ND NY
028, SUTTON, GILDEON, PVT, M, 2ND CO CAV
066, SUTTON, SAM, PVT, K, 8TH NY CAV
014, SUYLANDT, J B, CORP, 1ST US ENGINEERS
019, SWAINSON, L D, PVT, C, 43RD IL
037, SWALLOWS, NAHUM, PVT, L, 3RD IL CAV
046, SWAN, A H, PVT, A, 13TH VT INF;13TH VA INF
007, SWAN, H S, SERG, H, 3RD MO INF;15TH MO INF
086, SWAN, JOHN R, SERG, K, 1ST TN MOUNTED INF
039, SWARTHOUT, A, SERG, H, 89TH IL INF
066, SWARTWOOD, JACOB, PVT, B, 2ND KS INF
046, SWAYZEE, DAVID E, PVT, G, 150TH IN INF
014, SWEENEY, JAMES, PVT, A, 4TH VT CAV
007, SWEETEN, THOMAS, PVT, C, 13TH KS INF
004, SWEM, JAMES M, PVT, D, 35TH IA INF
042, SWIFT, CHARLES O, PVT, H, 83RD PA INF POST 14
004, SWIFT, GEORGE W, PVT, F, 9TH NY ART
046, SWISHER, U H, PVT, C, 46TH OH INF
045, SYKES, JOSEPH W POST 42, PVT, H, 2ND CO CAV
004, SYLVESTER, DANIEL R, CAPT, K, 12TH WI INF POST 46
004, SYLVIS, P B, SERG, D, 21ST OH INF
007, SYMÉ, THOMAS R, PVT, K, 5TH MO INF 29TH IL INF
004, SYMES, G G, COLONEL, 44TH WI INF
042, SYMES, T R, PVT, K, 5TH MO INF
037, TABOR, J W, SERG, B, 91ST NY INF
006, TAFT, GEORGE H, SERG, A, 110TH NY INF
055, TAGGART, JOSEPH M, CORP, A, 16TH VT INF
014, TAGGERT, SAMUEL, PVT, A, 28TH IA INF
004, TAL, EDWARD, PVT, F, 47TH IA INF
046, TALLEDGE, THOMAS, PVT, K, 10TH WI INF
065, TALLMAN, JOHN M, PVT, C, 3RD CO CAV
005, TALMAGE, HENRY C, PVT, C, 12TH IN CAV
046, TAMM, HENRY, SERG, D, 47TH MO INF
049, TANFIELD, JAMES W, PVT, B, 1ST NM CAV
081, TANNER, ALBERT, PVT, F, 13TH OH CAV
014, TANNER, CHARLES K, PVT, H, 1ST MO INF
022, TANNER, GEORGE A, PVT, H, 51ST WA INF
019, TAPPAN, S F, LT. COLONEL, , 1ST CO CAV
003, TARRELL, EDWARD, PVT, F, 47TH IA INF POST 42
063, TARSNEY, THOMAS J, PVT, E, 4TH MI INF
019, TAWS, ALEXANDER, , H, 13TH WI INF
085, TAYLOR, CYRUS F, PVT, D, 13TH ME INF
085, TAYLOR, D S, , A, 1ST AR INF
104, TAYLOR, ENDOLPHUS M, PVT, G, 24TH NY CAV
057, TAYLOR, FRANKLIN E, PVT, G, 147TH IL INF POST 22
085, TAYLOR, GARDNER B, PVT, A, 151ST PA INF
039, TAYLOR, GEORGE B, PVT, A, 151ST PA INF
013, TAYLOR, J F, , I, 46TH IA INF
106, TAYLOR, JOHN, PVT, E, 1ST DE INF
042, TAYLOR, JOHN, CORP, A, 12TH NY INF
019, TAYLOR, P, FARRIER, B, 1ST PA ART
037, TAYLOR, S W, PVT, F, 3RD KY CAV
070, TAYLOR, SAMUEL, PVT, I, 72ND IN
015, TAYLOR, SAMUEL S, PVT, K, 166TH OH INF
038, TEAGUE, JOHN, CORP, C, 6TH IA CAV
005, TEETERS, WILBER B, BVT COLONEL, , 116TH OH
092, TEFT, FAY, PVT, G, 7TH KS
004, TELFORD, JACOB, CORP, B, 15TH IN INF POST 85
057, TELLER, E C; CO.I 15TH US INF, PVT, I, 5TH US INF POST 72
035, TELSON, C T, , M, 11TH MO
038, TEMPLE, THOMAS J, PVT, K, 115TH OH
022, TEMPLETON, A J, 2ND LIEUT, G, 3RD CO CAV
037, TENBROOK, E W, SERG, B, 32RD NY INF
008, TENMIE, HENRY, PVT, I, 24TH IL INF
046, TENNANT, C E, MUSICIAN, H, 1ST WI CAV
007, TENNEY, M A, QM SERG, , 3RD BAT. 1ST RI CAV
007, TENNEY, ROLLIN Q, COM SERG, C, 15TH VT INF
046, TENNISON, ALBERT, , C, 1ST US COLORED TROOPS
030, TERRELL, HIRAM, PVT, , 2ND CO CAV
022, TERRY, J C, CAPT, H, 28TH NY INF
057, TERRY, JAMES W, PVT, E, 6TH IA CAV
007, TERRY, PETER G, PVT, B, 11TH IL INF
004, TESCH, JAMES G, PVT, K, 27TH MO INF POST 81
004, THATCHER, G W, PVT, C, 26TH IA INF
085, THAYER, ALANSON, PVT, C, 7TH MI CAV
022, THAYER, C D, PVT, A, 71ST IL
109, THAYER, G D, 1ST LIEUT, G, 2ND AR INF
077, THAYER, LEO, PVT, K, 5TH MI CAV POST 85
077, THAYER, WILLIAM F, SERG, A, 4TH IA INF
042, THENERSBACHER, CONRAD, PVT, K, 51ST MO INF
006, THEOBALD, JOSEPH P, PVT, E, 1ST IL LIGHT ART
083, THOMAS, E B, , , 10TH PA INF
075, THOMAS, F A, CORP, A, 10TH MI CAV
022, THOMAS, GEORGE W, PVT, L, 12TH IL CAV
014, THOMAS, J M, SERG, G, 1ST IL CAV
055, THOMAS, J Q, PVT, B, 30TH WI INF
047, THOMAS, J W, PVT, B, 140TH OH INF
022, THOMAS, JAMES B, , B, 123RD IN INF
046, THOMAS, JAMES G, , , 36TH IA INF
046, THOMAS, JAMES M, , B, 23RD US INF
055, THOMAS, L R, PVT, H, 7TH WI INF
022, THOMAS, L W, PVT, B, 33RD IL INF
004, THOMBS, P R, AST SURGEON, , 89TH IL INF
041, THOMPSON, A, PVT, G, 6TH MO
089, THOMPSON, A L, 1ST LIEUT, K, 2ND IA INF
104, THOMPSON, ABNER, PVT, G, 8TH IA CAV
042, THOMPSON, ARCHIE, PVT, G, 13TH WI INF
066, THOMPSON, C R, PVT, B, 25TH OH INF
008, THOMPSON, DR. A, PVT, F, 3RD MO MILITIA
013, THOMPSON, E A, PVT, A, 99TH IL INF
035, THOMPSON, F M, , D, 7TH IL CAV
063, THOMPSON, FILER L, SERG, K, 24TH WI INF
042, THOMPSON, GEORGE R, PVT, D, 137TH IL INF
004, THOMPSON, GEORGE W, CORP, G, 18TH NY INF
087, THOMPSON, H B, PVT, A, 86TH OH INF
005, THOMPSON, H E, LT. COLONEL, , 6TH MI CAV
004, THOMPSON, J B, PVT, C, 139TH IL INF
006, THOMPSON, J B, QM SERG, E, 2ND WI INF
022, THOMPSON, J N, PVT, B, 37TH IN INF
004, THOMPSON, J P, PVT, E, 1ST PA CAV
035, THOMPSON, JAMES, H, 123RD PA
042, THOMPSON, JAMES B, LANDSMAN, US NAVY USS EUTAW
015, THOMPSON, JOHN E, PVT, D, 29TH IA INF
042, THOMPSON, JOSEPH B, SERG, F, 73RD IL INF POST 46
022, THOMPSON, ROBERT, PVT, F, 8TH US COLORED TROOPS
014, THOMPSON, SAMUEL J, C, 57TH PA INF
041, THOMPSON, T W, PVT, D, 35TH MA
014, THOMPSON, THOMAS J, PVT, C, 7TH IA INF
085, THOMPSON, WILLIAM P, CORP, G, 12TH IL INF
004, THOMSON, SAMUEL T, PVT, I, 12TH IL INF
049, THORN, JOHN S, PVT, H, 47TH IL INF
055, THORN, REUBEN, PVT, US NAVY INDEPENDENT ART
042, THORNE, WILLIAM S, ENGINEER, US NAVY GUNBOAT NO. 1
040, THORNTON, J M, PVT, I, 135TH IN INF
085, THORPE, CALEB G POST 46, PVT, G, 2ND CO CAV POST 46
054, THRASHER, A D, PVT, B, 57TH PA INF
007, THROCKMORTON, JOHN L, PVT, L, 2ND IL CAV
006, THRONBURG, WILLIAM, CORP, E, 69TH IN INF
047, THRONTON, S W, 2ND LIEUT, A, 137TH IN INF
006, THROOP, J S, SERG, A, 16TH IA INF
014, THRUM, H A, PVT, I, 4TH MN INF
037, THRUSTON, ISAAC, PVT, B, 16TH IN CAV
014, THUERSBACKER, C, PVT, K, 51ST MO INF
078, TIBBITTS, C H, PVT, A, 18TH ME
042, TILL, HENRY, PVT, K, 65TH NY INF
046, TILTON, B R, D, 9TH ME INF
063, TILTON, JAMES M, 1ST LIEUT, A, 1ST MI LIGHT ART
039, TINELLI, J J, M MATE, US NAVY
019, TINSDALE, E E, PVT, I, 5TH - 11TH NY
070, TIPPIN, ROBERT, PVT, G, 1ST NE CAV
081, TIPTON, BRYANT, PVT, I, 7TH IL INF
013, TISDELL, P A, B, 7TH KS CAV
004, TITCOMB, JOHN S, SERG, H, 9TH IL INF
005, TITCOMB, JONATHAN S, CAPT, E, 88TH US
037, TITCOMB, O P, SERG, IL LIGHT ART
073, TODD, BENJAMIN F, PVT, E, 146TH IL INF
005, TODD, CHAUNCEY D, PVT, F, 32ND IA
093, TODD, GEORGE, B, 6TH KS INF
042, TODD, GEORGE M, PVT, B, 1ST OH CAV
042, TODD, H W, SERG, F, 2ND IA CAV
022, TODD, LEVI, PVT, D, 67TH US COLORED TROOPS
041, TODD, W H, PVT, M, 1ST IA CAV
004, TODD, WILLIAM D, PVT, US TREASURY GUARD
042, TODD, WILLIAM M CAPTAIN'S, CLERK, US NAVY GUNBOAT KATADIN
042, TODENHOEFER, EDWARD, PVT, A, 47TH NY INF
038, TOLAND, WILLIAM J, PVT, G, 4TH CO
050, TOLER, LAMSON, PVT, C, 55TH IL INF
007, TOMPKINS, L W, CORP, B, 63RD IN INF
037, TOMS, JOHN, PVT, B, 27TH OH INF
042, TOMSON, THEODORE, 1ST LIEUT, C, 17TH IA INF POST 14
070, TONER, JOHN, PVT, C, 5TH IA CAV
046, TOOHEY, FRANCIS, SERG, G, 2ND US INF
049, TOOMEY, RICHARD, PVT, K, 9TH IL INF
102, TORRENCE, J H, PVT, G, 1ST AR CAV
113, TOURTELOTTE, HENRY, PVT, H, 2ND MN INF
106, TOVEY, THOMAS, PVT, B, 15TH IL INF
004, TOWER, H F, 2ND LIEUT, , 2ND VT LIGHT ART
083, TOWLE, DIXON M, PVT, C, 8TH IN CAV
007, TOWN, GIDEON A, PVT, H, 40TH IA INF
014, TOWNER, HOMER, PVT, I, 83RD PA INF
046, TOWNSEND, F H, PVT, A, 9TH MI INF
046, TOWNSEND, THOMAS, MUSICIAN, , 15TH US COLORED INF
014, TRACY, D L, PVT, E, 19TH IA INF
042, TRAUB, CHRISTIAN, SERG, I, 1ST MO LIGHT ART
055, TRAVIS, WILLIAM, PVT, A, 1ST NY HEAVY ART
042, TREADWELL, CHARLES E, PVT, I, 7TH MI CAV POST 14
042, TREBEL, FRED, PVT, B, 1ST KY INF
042, TREDICK, W H, SERG, B, 8TH US VETERAN INF
003, TREFFELSEN, JOHN, 1ST LIEUT, G, 8TH PA INF
063, TREMBLE, H S, SERG, E, 38TH IL INF
078, TRIMBLE, W H, PVT, K, 45TH IA
022, TRIPLETT, B F, MUSICIAN, F, 21ST MO INF
014, TROPPE, J F, , B, 3RD NY
042, TROSTEL, JOHN C, PVT, C, 15TH US INF
004, TROUNSTINE, PHIL, CAPT, B, 5TH OH CAV
064, TROUT, BENJAMIN N, PVT, F, 44TH IL INF
048, TROWBRIDGE, C E, PVT, C, 26TH WI ART
039, TROWBRIDGE, O, PVT, K, 1ST IA CAV
042, TROWBRIDGE, OSCAR W, PVT, E, 67TH OH INF
042, TROXELL, J F, 2ND LIEUT, I, 2ND MD INF
038, TRUAX, GEORGE A, CORP, D, 2ND WI CAV
006, TRUE, R S, SAILOR, US NAVY, GUNBOAT SILVER LAKE
038, TRUESDALE, ELI, PVT, C, 16TH OH INF
003, TRUESDALE, J C, PVT, I, 8TH OH CAV
022, TRUEX, H F, PVT, K, 10TH IL CAV
004, TRUFANT, W B, ACT ENSIGN, , US NAVY
075, TRUNKILL, LOUIS, PVT, B, 9TH WI
057, TUBBS, AVERY B, PVT, K, 3RD CO CAV
076, TUBBS, HENRY, PVT, G, 1ST KS INF
037, TUCKER, CHARLES E, PVT, E, 44TH MA INF
048, TUCKER, GRANVILLE, PVT, I, 48TH MO
061, TUCKER, J J, PVT, G, 21ST IA INF
042, TUFFORD, ELLIOT B, CORP, B, 65TH NY INF
004, TUFFORD, ISAIAH, PVT, H, 22ND NY CAV POST 42
004, TULLY, W H, PVT, D, 17TH IN INF
006, TUMBLESON, SILAS T; PVT CO. B 11TH OH CAV, CORP, B, 7TH OH CAV; POST 5
004, TUPPER, F W, PVT, L, 15TH IL CAV
049, TUPPER, H C, PVT, G, 7TH OH INF
046, TUPPER, J E, , I, 10TH MI INF
037, TURBER, A R, PVT, H, 38TH OH INF
007, TURK, W W, PVT, B, 6TH PA HEAVY ART
070, TURMAN, WILLIAM H, PVT, I, 72ND IN
042, TURNER, DAVID B, PVT, F, 29TH ME INF POST 3
077, TURNER, H E, 1ST LIEUT, K, 15TH KS CAV
008, TURNER, JOHN C, PVT, C, 1ST CO CAV
008, TURNER, JOHN C, PVT, C, 1ST CO CAV
004, TURNER, THOMAS, FIREMAN, , US NAVY
046, TURPENING, SOLOMON, PVT, I, 6TH MN INF
006, TURRELL, J W, PVT, I, 13TH PA CAV
083, TUTTLE, GEORGE S, , , 211TH PA VOL
041, TUTTLE, J F, PVT, I, 2ND MI CAV
081, TWEED, W S, PVT, H, 170TH OH INF
004, TWEEDLE, WILLIAM, CAPT, K, 10TH KY INF
047, TWITCHELL, N R, PVT, E, 44TH NY INF
037, TWITCHELL, N R, PVT, A, 44TH MA INF
004, TYLER, COLUMBUS, PVT, D, 5TH MO INF
037, TYLER, GEORGE F, CAPT, K, 11TH MN INF
008, TYNER, GEORGE, PVT, C, 68TH IN INF
004, TYRELL, H N, PVT, F, 42ND MA INF
047, TYRELL, HENRY A, PVT, F, 42ND MA INF POST 14
081, TYSON, J H, PVT, B, 11TH IN INF

U

004, UFFMAN, HENRY, PVT, E, 11TH KY CAV
042, UHSE, ERNST, PVT, F, 15TH NY ENGINEERS
042, ULRICK, JOHN, PVT, C, 2ND CA CAV
047, UNDERWARD, ISAAC, PVT, C, 16TH IL INF
037, UNDERWOOD, CHARLES A, CORP, C, 15TH IL INF
004, UNDERWOOD, ISAAC, PVT, C, 16TH IL INF
085, UNDERWOOD, ROBERT L, PVT, L, 6TH OH CAV
022, UNROH, WILLIAM, PVT, F, 20TH IL
004, UPTON, WILLIAM B, PVT, I, 8TH MA
038, UPTON, WILLIAM B, CAPT, B, 1ST US INF POST 14
005, URIE, JOHN, PVT, I, 40TH 1A INF
078, URQUHART, P, PVT, E, 125TH IL
064, USHE, ERNEST, PVT, F, 15TH NY ENGINEERS

V

008, VAILE, WILLIAM P, SERG MAJOR, , 137TH IN INF
042, VamAULSTYNE, GEORGE W, PVT, B, 3RD NY LIGHT ART
007, VamDYKE, I N, SERG, A, 109TH IN INF
005, VAN, CLAY M, PVT, C, 145TH IL INF
078, VAN, J G, PVT, K, 6TH KS
039, VanALSTYN, GEORGE W, PVT, B, 3RD NY LIGHT ART
085, VANARNBERGE, A, PVT, D, 7TH MN INF
014, VANARSDEL, D, PVT, C, 3RD IL CAV
054, VANCE, J W, PVT, F, 16TH IL INF
066, VancCLEVE, P H, PVT, I, 14TH IL INF
049, VANDAGRIFF, CHARLES, PVT, I, 3RD WI INF
047, VANDAINKER, JOHN, PVT, F, 10TH IN INF
039, VANDANIKER, J, CORP, F, 10TH MD INF POST 14
004, VanDENBERGH, J T, PVT, E, 37TH NY INF
100, VANDERWALKER, GEORGE E, PVT, A, 11TH MI INF
076, VanDEVENTER, FRANK, CORP, C, 33RD PA INF
052, VandeVER, JOHN, PVT, E, 1ST CO CAV
007, VandeWARK, E E, CORP, A, 3RD WI INF
013, VanDYNE, C B, , D, 5TH MI CAV
005, VanETTEN, JAMES D, PVT, C, 169TH PA
036, VanFLEET, GRANT B, SERG, C, 136TH OH INF
042, VanHORN, E C, SERG, K, 35TH IL INF
004, VanHORN, M D, MAJOR, , 18TH US INF
095, VanHORN, MARTIN, PVT, A, 111TH OH
007, VanHOUSEN, A D, PVT, H, 12TH IL INF
096, VANMETER, J W; PVT CO.D 86TH OH, PVT, I, 102ND OH INF
022, VanMETER, JOHN W, PVT, G, 189TH OH POST 48
037, VanMETER, STROUD; WAGONER, PVT, F H, 102ND IL INF POST 46
041, VanNORDSTAND, J P, PVT, M, 1ST LIGHT ART
079, VanORSDAL, JAMES O, 1ST LIEUT, K, 4TH IA CAV
015, VanSLYKE, CHARLES W, PVT, D, 8TH NY HEAVY ART
004, VanTRITSCH, F OTTO, 1ST LIEUT, A, 68TH NY INF
004, VanTROTHA, CLAUSS, PVT, B, POTOMAC HOME BRIGADE
065, VARNEY, GEORGE, , US NAVY USS SABINE
085, VARNUM, JOHN, CAPT, D, 82ND US COLORED INF
004, VAUGH, OSCAR O, PVT, D, 46TH IL
004, VAUGHAN, JOHN D, LANDSMAN, , US NAVY
047, VAUGHN, H S, PVT, A, 8TH NY HEAVY ART; POST 14
014, VAUGHN, J F, PVT, D, 179TH OH INF
046, VAUGHN, THOMAS J, CORP, G, 33RD IA INF
085, VEATCH, BENJAMIN F, CORP, L, 3RD IA CAV
092, VEATCH, ELIAS, PVT, K, 1ST CO
004, VEATCH, J C, AST ENG’R, , US NAVY
109, VEATCH, WILLIAM L, PVT, A, 128TH IN INF
093, VENDENBURG, P E, , F, 189TH NY
022, VEST, ARTHUR E, PVT, F, 57TH IN
075, VICKEY, PHILIP D, PVT, F, 12TH ME
065, VICTOR, MARQUIS, PVT, H, 5TH NH
046, VINEYARD, THOMAS J, , G, 33RD IA INF
004, VINTON, G A, SEAMAN, , US NAVY
019, VIOLET, O H, QRT’MASTER, , 65TH US COLORED
035, VIRDEN, THOMAS, , K, 3RD CO CAV
005, VIRGIN, W T, , , 1ST IA INF
042, VISSCHER, WILLIAM WILL L, COLOR SERG, , 24TH KY INF POST 4
037, VOLK, BALTHAS, PVT, F, 4TH IA CAV
016, VOLKE, CHARLES, PVT, I, 1ST MD INF
039, VOORHEES, A, PVT, L, 1ST MI LIGHT ART
035, VOORHIES, G W, , K, 3RD KS
042, VORHEES, ABRAM, PVT, L, 1ST MI LIGHT ART
022, VOSBURGH, JACOB, , D, 1ST NY CAV

W

104, WABER, JAMES, PVT, I, 11TH MI CAV
007, WADE, S W, MUSICIAN, G, 7TH IL INF
038, WADE, SAMUEL, 1ST LIEUT, A, 2ND US INF
046, WADE, THOMAS J, , B, 68TH IL INF
081, WADSWORTH, E H, CAPT, D, 16TH US COLORED INF
047, WADSWORTH, H L, CORP, I, 29TH ME INF POST 4
013, WADSWORTH, M L, , H, 27TH ME INF
063, WAGENSLER, THOMAS H, 1ST SERG, H, 135TH IL INF
063, WAGGONER, ALFRED A, QM SERG, L, 2ND CO CAV
008, WAGGONER, W H, PVT, L, 2ND CO CAV
004, WAGNER, HENRY, PVT, C, 4TH US RESERVE CORP
065, WAGNER, THOMAS, PVT, A, 5TH WI
003, WAGONER, HENRY F, PVT, K, 26TH WI INF
022, WAGOR, S D, PVT, K, 1ST IA INF
081, WAHL, WILLIAM, PVT, G, 1ST DE INF
077, WAINWRIGHT, THOMAS, PVT, H, 4TH PA CAV
005, WAITE, F P, CORP, C, 130TH OH INF
042, WAKEFIELD, WILLIAM, PVT, D, 69TH NY INF
042, WAKEMAN, PETER S, PVT, A, 144TH NY INF
014, WAKERMAN, B T, SERG, C, 95TH IL INF
022, WALDEN, B F, PVT, C, 29TH IL
081, WALDO, W N, PVT, B, 10TH MN INF
005, WALDRON, CHARLES P, PVT, B, 10TH MI CAV
004, WALDRON, WILLIAM H, PVT, D, 48TH IN INF
092, WALES, H H, PVT, G, 132ND IL
102, WALK, W L, PVT, K, 7TH MO INF
022, WALKER, A J, CAPT, K, 15TH IL
106, WALKER, DAVID, PVT, D, 3RD WI INF
042, WALKER, GEORGE, PVT, I, 3RD US C H A
042, WALKER, HIRAM C, 1ST LIEUT, C, 10TH IL CAV
042, WALKER, IRVING J, PVT, E, 13TH IL INF
047, WALKER, J K, PVT, H, 83RD IL INF
078, WALKER, J M, PVT, B, 3RD IA CAV
004, WALKER, JAMES A, PVT, A, 87TH IN INF POST 85
104, WALKER, JAMES H, PVT, E, 46TH IA INF
004, WALKER, JAMES K, BUGLER, , 5TH US CAV
007, WALKER, JAMES M, PVT, B, 3RD IA CAV
046, WALKER, JOHN E, PVT, A, 51ST IN INF
007, WALKER, JOHN J; PVT CO.F 60TH OH INF, SERG, CO. E, 36TH US INF
083, WALKER, JOHN K, CORP, H, 83RD IL INF
004, WALKER, R M, PVT, K, 28TH MI INF
004, WALKER, SAMUEL, PVT, C, 105TH OH INF
057, WALKER, W B, PVT, C, 28TH IL
014, WALKER, W H H, CAPT, A, 13TH ME INF
005, WALKER, W H H, CAPT, A, 13TH ME
037, WALLACE, CHARLES, MUSICIAN, I, 120TH OH INF;POST 14 &81
013, WALLACE, D D, , I, 161ST OH INF
004, WALLACE, JAMES D, SERG, F, 18TH US INF
085, WALLACE, JOHN I, PVT, C, 3RD MO CAV
037, WALLACE, WILLIAM W, PVT, B, 18TH PA CAV
021, WALLER, HENRY, , E, 4TH US
109, WALRAD, CHARLES, PVT, G, 58TH IL INF
085, WALRATH, ABEL T, CORP, F, 4TH PA RESERVES
039, WALSH, M M, LIUET, B, 5TH NY CAV
004, WALTER, JACOB, PVT, I, 37TH OH INF
046, WALTERMAN, GEORGE F, , H, 7TH IL INF
042, WALTERS, EDWARD, PVT, B, 4TH DE INF
014, WALTERS, GEORGE W, PVT, M, 2ND WI CAV
014, WALTERS, HENRY, CORP, M, 14TH IL CAV
005, WALTON, THOMAS, PVT, H, 77TH PA INF
004, WALZ, ADAM, , A, 43RD IL INF
003, WANAMAKER, C H, PVT, E, 25TH WI INF
003, WANAMAKER, H L, PVT, E, 25TH WI INF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>022, WANLESS</td>
<td>JOHN,</td>
<td>CAPT, MARSHAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004, WANLESS</td>
<td>THOMAS,</td>
<td>PVT, G, 3RD CO CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003, WARBURTON</td>
<td>W M,</td>
<td>SEAMAN, US NAVY FIGATE POTOMAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050, WARD</td>
<td>BENJAMIN</td>
<td>PVT, 2ND NE CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041, WARD</td>
<td>E S,</td>
<td>1ST LIEUT, I, 14TH IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004, WARD</td>
<td>HENRY,</td>
<td>SERG, G, 10TH NY ART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045, WARD</td>
<td>NELSON,</td>
<td>PVT, K, 113TH IL POST 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005, WARD</td>
<td>SMITH G,</td>
<td>SERG, K, 2ND NE CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063, WARDDELL</td>
<td>SETH,</td>
<td>PVT, F, 7TH MA INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035, WARMILL</td>
<td>C W,</td>
<td>, 7TH ME ART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045, WARNER</td>
<td>J E,</td>
<td>PVT, B, 126TH NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008, WARNER</td>
<td>JOHN,</td>
<td>PUE, E, 2ND AR CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037, WARNER</td>
<td>JOHN W,</td>
<td>CAPT, M, 3RD IA CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049, WARNER</td>
<td>WILLIAM,</td>
<td>PVT, , 17TH OH ART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081, WARTHNTZ</td>
<td>JONATHAN</td>
<td>PVT, A, 12TH US INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039, WARREN</td>
<td>C E,</td>
<td>LIEUT, E, 184TH OH INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005, WARREN</td>
<td>JAMES,</td>
<td>ARTIFICER, , 1ST ME HEAVY ART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049, WARREN</td>
<td>JOHN W,</td>
<td>CAPT, E, 89TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050, WARREN</td>
<td>L C,</td>
<td>PVT, , 20TH IN ART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093, WARSON</td>
<td>JOHN T,</td>
<td>, A, 5TH KS CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039, WARWICK</td>
<td>J A,</td>
<td>, , US MARSHAL 76TH REGIMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037, WARWICK</td>
<td>W H,</td>
<td>PVT, H, 146TH OH INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004, WASHBURN</td>
<td>A J,</td>
<td>PVT, D, 11TH RI INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093, WASHBURN</td>
<td>C C,</td>
<td>PVT, B, 2ND WI INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041, WASHBURN</td>
<td>C C,</td>
<td>PVT, C, 8TH US COLORED TROOPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089, WASON</td>
<td>WALTER,</td>
<td>PVT, H, 48TH WI INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003, Wassen</td>
<td>GEORGE,</td>
<td>PVT, B, 2ND IA CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049, WATERBURY</td>
<td>E D,</td>
<td>MUSICIAN, E, 92ND IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004, WATERBURY</td>
<td>GEORGE H,</td>
<td>DRUMMER, A, 6TH WI INF POST 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004, WATERHOUSE</td>
<td>ELI,</td>
<td>PVT, I, 126TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046, WATERMAN</td>
<td>GEORGE F,</td>
<td>PVT, H, 7TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057, WATKIN</td>
<td>ROBERT</td>
<td>POST 109, SEAMAN, , US NAVY USS ST. LAWRENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102, WATSBAGH</td>
<td>JOHN,</td>
<td>PVT, G, 73RD IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022, WATSON</td>
<td>C B,</td>
<td>PVT, K, 65TH NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004, WATSON</td>
<td>DANIEL,</td>
<td>PVT, E, 2ND EAST TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049, WATSON</td>
<td>DAVID M,</td>
<td>1ST LIEUT, I, 78TH OH INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046, WATSON</td>
<td>G D,</td>
<td>PVT, A, 137TH IL INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022, WATSON</td>
<td>HENRY A,</td>
<td>SEAMAN, , US NAVY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109, WATSON</td>
<td>JOHN A,</td>
<td>PVT, I, 186TH OH INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014, WATSON</td>
<td>P D,</td>
<td>PVT, D, 15TH NH INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046, WATSON</td>
<td>S C,</td>
<td>1ST LIEUT, E, 4TH WI CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093, WATSON</td>
<td>THOMAS,</td>
<td>, B, 26TH IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019, WATTOSSER</td>
<td>RICHARD,</td>
<td>PVT, F, 103RD OH INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089, WATTLERS</td>
<td>T W,</td>
<td>1ST SERG, D, 5TH KS CAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
048, WATTS, HIRAM, PVT, F, 50TH MO
005, WATTSBAUGH, J W, PVT, G, 73RD IL
022, WATTSON, HENRY A, , , US NAVY
022, WAUGH, ROBERT, CORP, B, 1ST WV INF
079, WAUGH, VAN S, PVT, I, 125TH IL
005, WAXAM, HERBERT, , D, 128TH IN INF
007, WAY, WALTER A, PVT, G, 25TH OH INF
049, WEAKIY, WILLIAM L, SERG, F, 50TH IL INF
081, WEATHERBEE, ERVILLE L, PVT, G, 4TH MA HEAVY ART
042, WEAVER, CHARLES H, MATE, , US NAVY USS HUNCHBACK
038, WEAVER, D C, 1ST SERG, F, 39TH MO
005, WEAVER, D C, PVT, E, 18TH MO
005, WEAVER, D E, PVT, H, 15TH IA INF
070, WEAVER, GEORGE, PVT, E, 103RD IL INF
070, WEAVER, J J, PVT, A, 6TH VT
014, WEAVER, JOHN, PVT, G, 77TH PA INF
045, WEAVER, JOSEPH, PVT, L, 2ND MA CAV
042, WEAVER, JOSEPH L, CORP, C, 31ST IA INF POST 19
070, WEAVER, LYMAN, PVT, C, 9TH VT
003, WEAVER, THOMAS F ;POST 88 &42, PVT, D, 2ND CO CAV
042, WEAVER, WILLIAM L, MATE, , US NAVY FRIGATE ROANOKE
037, WEBB, ELIAS H, 2ND LIEUT, A, 51ST WI INF
037, WEBB, G D, PVT, H, 4TH US INF
085, WEBB, JOHN T, PVT, F, 8TH MN INF
046, WEBB, ROBERT L, PVT, , 6TH MO CAV
046, WEBB, ROBERT L, , , 1ST CO INDEP. LIGHT ART
007, WEBB, SAMUEL G; PVT CO.A 10TH IN INF; , CAPT, A, 40TH IN INF
042, WEBBER, EDWIN T, COM SERG, C, 3RD WI CAV
038, WEBBER, GEORGE H, PVT, C, 4TH VT
005, WEBBER, JONATHAN A, , F, 14TH NY HEAVY ART
039, WEBBER, L, PVT, E, 29TH OH INF
007, WEBBER, TITUS, PVT, A, 1ST MI ENGINEERS
004, WEBER, A H, PVT, B, 1ST NY ENGINEERS
042, WEBER, GERHART H;53RD IL INF;; PVT, K, 43RD IL INF POST 14
014, WEBER, LOUIS, PVT, D, 145TH PA INF
093, WEBSTER, A B, PVT, I, 1ST IN INF
065, WEBSTER, AMOS G, SERG, K, 73RD IN INF
009, WEBSTER, CHARLES M, PVT, L, 2ND CO CAV
004, WEBSTER, R C COLONEL, US MINT, US ARMY, AST. QTR'MASTER
039, WEBSTER, WALTER, PVT, C, 69TH OH INF
004, WEEDOW, CHARLES, PVT, D, 9TH WI INF
010, WEED, JOHN, , A, 91ST OH INF
004, WEEDMAN, JACOB F, PVT, I, 39TH IL INF POST 85
042, WEEKS, CHARLES H, PVT, D, 1ST BATTERY FRONTIER CAV
057, WHALEN, THOMAS, PVT, G, 1ST NY ART
038, WHALEN, W H, PVT, K, 2ND MI CAV
041, WHALEY, JAMES, PVT, H, 1ST MN
042, WHEELER, ALONZO A, CORP, I, 7TH VT INF
014, WHEELER, B A, SERG, D, 1ST WI INF
019, WHEELER, CHARLES, ADJUTANT, , 1ST CO CAV
081, WHEELER, CHARLES POST 19, ADJUTANT, C, 1ST CO CAV
022, WHEELER, D N, PVT, B, 10TH NY ART
022, WHEELER, F P, PVT, B, 10TH NY ART
004, WHEELER, FRANK, CORP, I, 39TH IL INF
022, WHEELER, FRIEND P, PVT, B, 10TH NY HEAVY ART
076, WHEELER, S L, PVT, D, 5TH PA RESERVES
052, WHEELER, W D, PAYMASTER, , US ARMY
003, WHEELER, WILLIAM E, PVT, G, 1ST SHARPSHOOTERS
076, WHEELER, JESSE, PVT, D, 84TH PA
049, WHELAN, G W, PVT, PVT, 1ST WI HEAVY ART
038, WHERRY, JOHN M, CAPT, D, 7TH MO
042, WHIPPLE, A A, 1ST LIEUT, G, 55TH IL INF
042, WHIPPLE, WARREN W POST 88, SERG, B, 3RD CO CAV
004, WHISLER, JOHN A, PVT, H, 49TH OH INF
042, WHIST, WILLIAM, PVT, E, 61ST MO MILITIA
004, WHITAKER, A S, PVT, H, 10TH NY CAV; US MINT
087, WHITE, D A, PVT, D, 22ND PA CAV
006, WHITE, EBEN; PVT CO. B 5TH MA INF, CORP, CO. B, 36TH MA INF
046, WHITE, FRANCIS, PVT, B, 111TH IL INF
083, WHITE, GEORGE, , , 96TH OH
014, WHITE, GEORGE A, , E, 9TH NY HEAVY ART
006, WHITE, LYMAN A, PVT, B, 3RD CO CA
073, WHITE, PRICE B, PVT, G, 12TH IL INF
039, WHITEHEAD, CHARLES, PVT, L, 11TH OH CAV
003, WHITEHEAD, W H, 2ND LIEUT, F, 124TH PA VOL
055, WHITEHORN, SAMUEL, AST SURGEON, , 5TH KS INF
004, WHITEHOUSE, CHARLES A, PVT, G, 17TH ME INF
019, WHITINGER, JACOB, , E, 45TH IA INF
022, WHITLOCK, OGDEN, PVT, F, 105TH IL INF POST 46
046, WHITLOCK, WILLIAM C C, SERG, H, 1ST IL CAV
013, WHITMAN, I A, , B, 86TH IL INF
085, WHITMORE, ASA D, CORP, C, 3RD NY ART
075, WHITMORE, THOMAS, LIEUT, D, 153RD IL INF
035, WHITNAH, M P, , A, 54TH IL
005, WHITNEY, GEORGE H, PVT, I, 12TH VT
035, WHITNEY, J A C, , F, 15TH IA
004, WHITNEY, JAMES W, PVT, D, 1ST OH ART
014, WHITNEY, MOSES T, , A, 54TH IL INF
081, WHITNEY, S B, PVT, E, 32ND IA INF
081, WHITTAKE, A S, PVT, H, 10TH NY CAV
042, WHITTAKE, THOMAS J, CORP, I, 2ND US CAV
057, WHITTIER, O H, PVT, E, 1ST CO INF
065, WHITTIER, W I, PVT, H, 17TH VT
004, WICKES, C P, PVT, H, 7TH MI INF
007, WICKMAN, CHARLES G, PVT, H, 42ND OH INF
005, WIEDERHOLD, THEODORE, PVT, G, 151ST PA
063, WIESE, PETER, PVT, C, 9TH MA INF
019, WIGGINS, J S, PVT, K, 12TH NH
081, WILCOX, CHARLES M, PVT, I, 3RD OH CAV
005, WILCOX, ISAAC, SERG, D, 7TH MI CAV
042, WILCOX, PILETUS H, CORP, K, 50TH PA INF; POST 7 & 8
004, WILDER, LORY, PVT, I, 3RD US ARMY
081, WILDER, W W, PVT, G, 166TH NY INF
039, WILDSMITH, THOMAS, PVT, F, 1ST PA LIGHT ART
052, WILES, JEPHATHA D, PVT, G, 99TH IL INF
046, WILKISON, M H, , G, 50TH WI INF
014, WILL, J P, PVT, K, 193RD OH INF
049, WILLARD, J H, LT. COLONEL, , 42ND PA
056, WILLEY, HENRY, PVT, H, 46TH IA
078, WILLIAM, SETH, PVT, I, 85TH IN
063, WILLIAMS, E S, SERG, E, 79TH OH INF
003, WILLIAMS, E S, CORP, E, 32ND IL VOL
096, WILLIAMS, ERASTUS, PVT, D, 1ST WI HEAVY ART
004, WILLIAMS, F H, SERG, E I, 31ST WI INF POST 14
004, WILLIAMS, H F, PVT, I, 1ST MI ENGINEERS
035, WILLIAMS, H T, , B, 146TH NY
056, WILLIAMS, HENRY, PVT, K, 127TH OH
050, WILLIAMS, J A, PVT, A, 183ND OH INF
022, WILLIAMS, J H, PVT, H, 86TH NY
014, WILLIAMS, J H, , G, 1ST IA CAV
088, WILLIAMS, J H POST 73, PVT, G, 10TH & 58TH IN INF
111, WILLIAMS, J R, PVT, H, 24TH IA
085, WILLIAMS, JOHN C, MUSICIAN, B, 14TH VT INF
109, WILLIAMS, JOHN W, PVT, K, 147TH IN INF
005, WILLIAMS, JONATHAN N, SERG, I, 73RD IL
050, WILLIAMS, JOSEPH, PVT, A, 183ND OH INF
022, WILLIAMS, P B, PVT, K, 2ND NE CAV
055, WILLIAMS, SETH, PVT, I, 85TH IN INF
046, WILLIAMSON, I D, , F, 6TH PA CAV
042, WILLIAMSON, J A, CORP, H M, 9TH OH CAV
046, WILLIAMSON, J D, SERG, F, 6TH PA CAV
085, WILLIAMSON, JOHN H, PVT, K, 3RD OH INF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>WILLIAMSON, T</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>12TH OH CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>WILLIS, GEORGE W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>102ND MI INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>WILLIS, GEORGE W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>10TH MI INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>WILLITTS, J L</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>5TH KS CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>WILLSON, M H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>87TH IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>WILLSON, THOMAS A</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>21ST IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>086</td>
<td>WILMOT, L D</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>47TH IL INF POST 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>WILSEY, CHARLES H</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>84TH OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>WILSON, A</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>1ST IA CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>WILSON, A M</td>
<td>CORP</td>
<td>7TH WV CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>WILSON, BENJAMIN H</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>7TH MO CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>WILSON, E C</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>10TH NY ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>WILSON, E C</td>
<td>LIEUT</td>
<td>9TH IL CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088</td>
<td>WILSON, H D</td>
<td>1ST LIEUT</td>
<td>12TH AND 120TH IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>WILSON, HARVEY G</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>96TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>WILSON, HENRY W POST 14</td>
<td>LANDSMAN</td>
<td>US NAVY FRIGATE COLORADO0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>WILSON, I S</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>1ST IA CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>WILSON, J L</td>
<td>PVT CO. B 3RD IA INF, CORP CO. I, 2ND IA INF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>WILSON, J M</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5TH TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>WILSON, JAMES H</td>
<td>1ST SERG</td>
<td>30TH OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>WILSON, JAMES J</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>97TH TN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>WILSON, JAMES J</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>97TH NY INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>WILSON, JAMES W</td>
<td>SURGEON</td>
<td>US NAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>WILSON, JEREMIAH M</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>2ND WV CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>WILSON, JOHN R</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>43RD OH INF POST 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>WILSON, L R</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>1ST CO CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>WILSON, PATON</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>8TH IA CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>WILSON, THOMAS V</td>
<td>CORP</td>
<td>B, 149TH OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>WILSON, W D H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>7TH PA MILITIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>WILSON, W E</td>
<td>SURGEON</td>
<td>10TH IL CAV POST 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>WILSON, W F</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>69TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>WILSON, WALTERS</td>
<td>CHAPLAIN</td>
<td>117TH US COLORED TROOPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>WILSON, WILLIAM</td>
<td>COM SERG</td>
<td>4TH IA CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>WILSON, WILLIAM</td>
<td>CAPT</td>
<td>2ND WI CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>WILSON, WILLIAM L</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>D, 42ND OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>WIMER, JONATHAN A</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G, 51ST OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>WIMMER, HENRY</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>123RD IN INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>WINANTS, G H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A, 2ND MN CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>WINCHESTER, G W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>28TH IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>WING, I Y POST 13</td>
<td>SEAMAN</td>
<td>US NAVY USS RICHMOND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>WING, J T</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>92ND NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>WINGATE, JOHN W</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E, 117TH NY INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>WINKER, COMRADE</td>
<td></td>
<td>25TH IN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
063, WINKFIELD, JACOB, SERG, G, 3RD PA CAV
073, WINKLER, PHILIP, PVT, F, 11TH IN INF
089, WINN, RALPH M, PVT, B, 3RD MI CAV
076, WINNERY, J E, PVT, A, 14TH IN
081, WINONS, LEWIS E, PVT, C, 4TH NY HEAVY ART
046, WINSLOW, LESTER B, MUSICIAN, H, 7TH MN INF
093, WINTER, A J, , K, 41ST OH
039, WINTERS, J, PVT, D, 12TH PA INF
042, WISE, ANDREW, PVT, I, 11TH IL INF;POSTS 5 & 49
004, WISE, WILLIAM BILLY, 1ST LIEUT, D, 2ND CO CAV
045, WISNER, W W, PVT, F, 1ST MI ART
007, WITHAM, L P, PVT, , US ARMY SIGNAL CORPS
042, WITHAUP, LOUIS C, 2ND LIEUT, B, 16TH MO CAV
037, WITMER, LEONARD, PVT, M, 2ND IN CAV
022, WOLBACH, J A, , C, 169TH OH
035, WOLF, JOHN, , G, 9TH IN
081, WOLF, JOSIAH, PVT, E, 18TH MI INF
088, WOLF, JOSIAH, PVT, E, 2ND PA INF; 206TH PA
012, WOLF, WILLIAM, PVT, C, 2ND CO CAV
022, WOLFE, JOHN, PVT, G, 3RD CO
047, WOLFE, THOMAS, PVT, I, 17TH IL INF
081, WOLFER, R, PVT, C, 1ST DC CAV
019, WOLFRAM, HY, PVT, M, 14TH NY CAV
081, WOLLMAN, KELSON, SEAMAN, , US NAVY MS SQUADRON
042, WOLLSCHLAEGER, LOUIS, CORP, I, 4TH US VET RESERVE CORPS
004, WOLZ, ADAM, PVT, A, 43RD IL INF
003, WOOD, AARON, PVT, H, 25TH WI INF
013, WOOD, C A, , M, 4TH MA HEAVY ART
037, WOOD, GEORGE, PVT, A, 133RD OH INF
038, WOOD, GEORGE D, PVT, D, 4TH MO CAV
086, WOOD, HARRISON, PVT, D, 4TH MO STATE MILITIA CAV
022, WOOD, HENRY L, , G, 189TH OH INF
085, WOOD, JOHN, PVT, K, 40TH NY INF
042, WOOD, JOHN N, PVT, E, 10TH TN CAV
054, WOOD, M A, PVT, A, 20TH MA INF
013, WOOD, N D, , H, 49TH WI INF
046, WOOD, T H B, PVT, A, 119TH PA INF
014, WOOD, THOMAS H, , G, 42ND MO INF
049, WOOD, WILLIAM, PVT, E, 20TH IL INF
079, WOODARD, J A, PVT, D, 4TH IA
038, WOODARD, R N, 1ST LIEUT, B, 20TH KS
106, WOODBERRY, H, PVT, 1ST, BERDAN'S US SHARPSHOOTER
004, WOODBURY, R W, PVT, A, 3RD NH INF
047, WOODBURY, R W, CAPT, B, 3RD NY INF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>WOODGATE, JAMES H</td>
<td>1ST SERG</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>13TH MO CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>WOODMANSEE, D M</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>14TH OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>WOODMANSEE, JOSEPH</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>8TH IA CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>WOODRUFF, FRANK M</td>
<td>1ST LIEUT</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>76TH NY INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>WOODRUFF, J H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>4TH IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>WOODRUFF, J L</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>52ND PA VOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>WOODRUFF, JAMES G</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td></td>
<td>10TH KS INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>WOODRUFF, JOHN F</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>27TH OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>WOODRUFF, JOSEPH D</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>61ST NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075</td>
<td>WOODRUFF, R D</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>15TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>WOODRUFF, W B</td>
<td></td>
<td>F</td>
<td>88TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>WOODS, CHARLES</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>3RD CA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>WOODS, GEORGE</td>
<td>CORP</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>133ND OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>WOODS, JAMES</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>3RD WV INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>WOODS, JOSEPH</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>140TH IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>WOODWARD, W H</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>102ND IL INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>WORK, D C</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>64TH OH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>WORSTELL, WILLIAM</td>
<td>CORP</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>140TH IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>WORTHINGTON, C B</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>9TH IL CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>WORTHINGTON, I C</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>22ND NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>WRIGHT, AMASEE A</td>
<td>MUSICIAN</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>114TH NY INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>WRIGHT, CHARLES</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>1ST OH LIGHT ART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>WRIGHT, CHARLES J</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>52ND PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>WRIGHT, DAVID</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>40TH KY INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>WRIGHT, E P</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>44TH MA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>WRIGHT, GEORGE E</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>3RD RI CAV POST 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>046</td>
<td>WRIGHT, GEORGE E</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10TH MA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>WRIGHT, GEORGE L</td>
<td>LT. COLONEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>3RD IA INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>WRIGHT, JAMES</td>
<td>PVT</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>8TH PA CAV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>WRIGHT, LYNDERM AN</td>
<td>SERG</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>1ST WI INF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
015, WRIGHT, S A, PVT, D, 78TH IL INF
106, WRIGHT, SAMUEL, PVT, M, 3RD MO CAV
013, WRIGHT, W O, , H, 103RD IL INF
052, WRIGHT, W P, PVT, H, 10TH IA INF
006, WRIGHT, WILLIAM M, PVT, I, 28TH IA INF
015, WRIGHT, WILLIAM M, PVT, C, 77TH IL INF
088, WROCKLOFF, F B, 1ST LIEUT, I, 49TH MO
054, WUGENSLER, T H, PVT, H, 135TH IL
045, WURTZ, WILLIAM, PVT, G, 2ND OH CAV
019, WURTZBACH, J E, CAPT, I, 2ND DE CAV
102, WYELTON, J, LIEUT, H, 38TH IL INF
106, WYLEY, SAMUEL, PVT, B, 16TH US INF
004, WYNKOOP, W C, PVT, B, 2ND MN

Y

005, YATES, ISIAH, PVT, K, 66TH IL
014, YEARBEARY, FRANCIS, , I, 18TH IA INF
081, YELTON, JOHN W, PVT, H, 38TH IL
072, YEOMAN, S B, COLONEL, , 43RD US COLORED TROOPS
007, YETTER, JERRE, PVT, A, 141ST PA INF
085, YETTER, JOHN G, PVT, G, 12TH IL CAV
046, YOCUM, L S, PVT, I, 179TH OH
042, YOUNG, ASA M, PVT, D, 1ST ME CAV
070, YOUNG, ED, PVT, A, 115TH IL
004, YOUNG, ELRED F, PVT, D, 59TH IL INF
085, YOUNG, FRANCIS R, CORP, E, 12TH WV INF
037, YOUNG, J H, CORP, , 7TH IN ART
081, YOUNG, M C, PVT, K, 126TH OH INF
004, YOUNG, PERRY A, PVT, B, 198TH PA INF
047, YOUNG, PETER B, SURGEON, , 2ND PA INF POST 14
035, YOUNG, R H, , B, 1ST OH HEAVY ART; POST 14
007, YOUNG, SAMUEL A, PVT, D, 29TH IA INF
049, YOUNG, WILLIAM H, PVT, A, 197TH OH INF
059, YOUNG, WINFIELD S, PVT, G, 18TH IA INF
085, YOUNGS, HENRY, PVT, B, 9TH IL CAV
087, YOUNGSON, WILLIAM, 1ST LIEUT, C, 93RD IL INF
078, YULE, GEORGE, 2ND LIEUT, I, 40TH IA
078, YULE, JOE, PVT, I, 40TH IA

Z

038, ZANN, CHARLES, PVT, D, 61ST PA
022, ZEIGER, J W, PVT, A, 12TH IA INF
039, ZEITZ, J L, PVT, C, 43RD WI INF
042, ZERR, ALOIS POST 14, PVT, C, KREKELO BAT. MO INF